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SPECUL NOTIC.;~.
It I~ evltlent that lho 'l'lIIo:sorulST will offer 10 a,hc.. li.cr~ Unu.uat all,
,'anl<'lt0" ... circul"tion. W0 h,&\'o "Ircud)' .nlJ,crllJilr. in OTc'I pl1rt o(
Indll'. In C"ylun, Ullrlll,lh... nd un lhu 1·.... i.Il. Onlf. Our papor also 1,'003
to Ureat UritulIl, Fmnoo, UerOllln)'. JluIlKur)', Uroo08, Iluasia. Cou.tanh·
noplo, Egypt, An.tr..hll, anti North and ::Ioulh Allu:ricll. Tho fullowill;; Tor)'
D1utlorato r..to. Lavo been adoptod ;
All\"i:IITISI:-1C; R\TI:ll.

First insertion '........ 16 lines ul\ll undllr,
,1 Rupee.
}'or eAoh nddiHoIlUllillo
1 Allllo.
Spaco i. eharll'oo fur at tLe rat. o( 12 IInos to the illch. Spcci"larranlic,
ments CAli ho mmio (ur lugo ndvortl.olllon~. and (or 101l1';0r nud Ii~ell
1"'r1od.. For further iofonuatlOIl.ulll cuntracts for ndverti.;ill<{, lI1'P'y to
?>I t::!Sns. COO I' Eit & Co.,
Adrorli.ing AI:0IlU, llook.cllor. aIllII'IIIJIi.Lcl'lI, ~lcal1ow Sh'oet, }'ort,
Domblll·
2YZL

C-,

Z
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To I5UIlJ'3CnJllImS,
'I'ho Subscriplion rl'leo at Which lho ·!'lIl.OeOJ'1lI81 I. plILli.Led barel)'
cuver. eUot-tho ,Iosign ill o.tal,li.hilllf U,o jOlll'llul IlllViug Ioeon rather
to reuch ,,\'oI'Y widtl circlo u( I'o"dol'.•• tloull 10 III"ku Il I"'ulit,. Wo ClIlIlIOt
IItlt,rd, lhol'dul'o! to 8011.1 Sp~cil1lell copio. fl'uo, lIur to slIpply lilorarie., so.
Cl0~10., Ilr IIIdlYllhu.1s gratlliiollsly. Fill' tloo bllmo rcl\llull wu nro obligod
til "dopt lho 1,1111', IlUW ullivor.lli III Allloricu. of rC'Iuil'illg s"h.crioor. to
1',ly III "d\'nllco, nll<l 0.( 8lol,pilll';Ul0 papcr nt tho ell,l of tho torm paiu for.
M,lIly yenr. uf prncllcnl expcnolloO 11ll. CUIIVIIICOU Western pulolblters that
tluo ,sl"tell' of ell,h 1'")'lUellt i" tho I",.t 1111<1 1II0.t •.,lisfnctory to buttt
1',lrtlea ; alld nil rC.l'ectaLle JOllrllal. nrc 1I0W cOllllllctCU 011 this plall.
Hllb.cribar. wisbill'; a I'rillted rcceil,t fill' their relllill<mcc" lIIust scnd
.t.unp" for return I.....t"<{e. Othen"sc, acklluwk.l"lIIcllt" ...11 be made
th roug h tho jourllal.
Tho Tm:osorlllliT will apponr cach 1II0nth, '1'110 rntc•• f"r twel\'e 1111111hcrs of not I~"" thnll 40 CUIIlIllIl' Ito)'al 4to cnch, of rell,lillg lIIutter, or
4~ ~Ohllllll. In all. lire 1I8 folluw" : -To Sulo"cr,ber. 111 lilly part of IlId....
J..." i.

(j

per aU,nuUl; In C:-'>')ou,. HI!. 7 ; in tho :ilrmh HcUluIUClIl:i, Chili;', Jap;Ul,

BIIU Au.traha, Ie". II j III Africa, .~lIruI'O, luul tho Ullitod Stllte., J;. 1. Half
yo"r (llIdlllIILi. 4 ; :-illllflo cupied Bllllad U, Itcnllll,,"eod in 1'''.l<1I sbllIl'"
11I1I,·t he at the rulc of BIII!ll>I 17 to tho I;ul'oo to l'O\'Cr dlSCOlII,t, Tho "00"0
....tc. IlIcln<lo po.tlllfO. ..\ 0 I<"U" .rlil IJfI .III.wl i,( Ihr
or Ilflptr Itll'
"",.l IAr

"'ONty (4 .. '.u.,It.,l,.

olld ....~I ..."bt.., 1111

l"lptl'

boo",

,tIll ~ ,lIlCOI,111I1ft,l

uJ llu I,r... '''Wcrjbrllfur, Hemill.lIlce••houl,1 100 wndc ill
1I11IIIoy,onlor", 1111111110. Bill cllC'IUOS, l"r TrOllsury hill., if in r""btere,1
lollor.l, 1IIIIIIIIado l'"yll1>lo only to tho l'uat'uIL'CVUli at' TUt: TIILv:;vrlll~'r,
lO~, Ulrl,'alllU Unck l'Uild, Uomooy, hulia.

1I1 Ilcr apcnll'UM

AorST': 1.01111011 (Eng), Donll\nl Qutlritclo, 15l'icc,lllilly, W. j NOI" York,
Wol!. &; Co~, ,iiJ7, Hronuw:lY j ho.toll. Mn••, Colby IIIIU Wch, II, \IIont.
I:0lllcry Iinec i Clllell;,'O, III. J. C. lIulld)'. lI'.!, I.., 8nllo lSt, Alllerlclln sub.
•Crlbers llIn~ nl.o ur&lur their papcrs throllKh W. Q. JUdnll, E,.;'h iI, Uroau.
":ll'. No" \ urI..
I elilln: IllIl:lc Woorcsoorlya, Doputy Corollol', llotlulldlllfll: John Rohert
de ::illl'll, CUIUIIlOO,
S, H,
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The Etlitms disclaim rcspollsibiIi ty fill' opinions expressetl
by cOlltribnturs ill their Illticks. (lrcat latitntll' is allO\\'l',1
to currcspolltlclIl-s, Ulltl they IIIune nrc acconntubic for what
they \Hite. Rtjectcd M~~. lire Hot rctllmed.

•

TnE OnEil ~I.\D": IS <lUll 1IlAltCIr NUMllrtl TO I'rncHAME
back, ot a Ltir price, cupies of tho October 1\\1(1 November
~llIl\lCS IlllS.lIot becl~ uecel'lt'll ill It ImlitHly illstnncc. t.I'he
Illfelenee IS, thcrclore, tlillt they lire all in the ltalHls of
those who mean tu koep them. :0;0, as Ilew subscribers are
enrolling themsulves every day, ILilll 1111 ask fur the lIlUltllzinc frum the c(JJllmencement, We h/lve del'illed tu I'epl~lIt
the Octvbcr L\lId November 1l1lIl1bcr~, C\I.'11 though tltis

"ill involve un outlay of :levcral huutlre,1 rupec:>.

Per~

ill IItlJln HilIl Ceylun '.vllU wish tu eUlllplcte their sets
Illay lIUW I'clnit Uti Ilt the rate of IlllllaS twclve for each uf
those i~l1cs, or Us. 1-8 tor the two. To all other:>, the
price will be 211. stcl'lillg tur each. Nf/v lJ,tll,~cl'iucr8in India,
tlUlIB

who l)l'~fcr tlwt their yew' shall CU1/tllleIlCC 'with tfte beginni /If! uf tlte L'Olltme will 00 chargt'll Us, (j-~ for the year,
or Hs. .j.-S tur the first six nUlllben;. The rates for other
coulltrics "ill be proportiollately incrca:>ed.

•
A .lIEDAL OJ.' lIO~VOR.

Fom tl,e Nillldt'll of the Jlfatil/!1 of tlte Generat
Curl/lcd, held at BOII/IIO!J. FtlJl'l/(/I'!J, /jil, 1880.)

(E.rtract

With It vicw to Htilll\lIate ellquiry, IJy the Natives of
Inlliu, into tile literature of Ilnciellt lillles, to increase tlleir
resl'l'ct tiJl' thl,jr allcestora, und to tllllS IlcCUlIlplil:lh ulle illlportHllt object tur which the Theosul'hicill 80ciety Was
tunncd, it is by the Uelleral Cuullcil

R 1;'<;01.\' HI>
'I'hat there sh;\\1 be fuulIlIed n IliAh prize alld diguity to

he knuwn llud,lesignatcll as The Medal 01 Honor uf the
I

Theosophical Society.' till' award under cOlupetitiun.
The liaitl medal :;hall be of p\Ile lSihl'r lllltl Ill;llie fltllll
Illllian coills lIIelted dowll lor the pUI pose; alltl :;hall 1)e
sllitably ellgravetl, stalllped, Clll \ed or elllbu~cd with a
device eXllles,-;ive of its high dIameter as ;L Medal of
HUllol', It sltall be allllually awarded hya committee of
Native scholars, designate,l hy the President. to the Native
author Ill' the best original Essay upun any subject connected with tlae ancient religions. philosuphies or scicnces ;
preference hoing given in the Uep;utlilent of Hcieuce, other
tlain"s being equal, to tlae occlllt, or Illystical, branch uf
8ciel~ce as knuwll allli practilSell by tlae Ililcients.
'1'110 tollowiug cOllIlitiuns to g'OVl'1II the awald, viz.1. '1'110 Essay shall be III' a high IIlerit ;
2. Each Essay shall bear a ciplaer, initial, Verse 01' lUot.
to, but 110 otlaer sign l,y \\'laidl the authurship may be
lletected. '('he /lutlwr's ltalill', ill eacll CItSP, to he writtell
in It closed l~n\'elope o1,.ltside whidt shall be insclibed tllO
l'ipller Ill' uther device which he has nttachell to his essa),.
'rho MllllUllcript tu he placed .'y tllP l'residl'lIt ill tilO hanrls
of tile ./t II'} , Illld tlae ellvelupl's ti!l'd away ullopcned alii I
not examined lIntil the Jury shall h;1\ e Iliad" their awards.
;1. All Essays slIblltitted tu hI' al tlae tlispoi:l<ll of tlac
Society, whose otticl'ls lIIay dtsi" II:LII' slIch as ,n e proBoulleetl must melitorious lur pllhlieatlllll ill tile 'l'UEO:-iOI'll 1ST, with their authors' lI;lIlllS llltlched, lSO tlaat their
Icamilll; may be properly 1I1'I'ICl,;i,lted by theil coulltryWCII,
4. Tile Suciety to he allu\\'ell to publi:sh as a scparate
palllphlet, the ES&lY wllirll slaall be deellled wUltlay of tim
Medal of Ilunol, on conditioll of giving tu it:> author the
Clltirc lIet profits uftlle publication.
ii. Essays to comprise IIllt less tllllll :1,;)00 nor mOle
tllnn 4,000 wllnls-tuot-Ilotes 1lI111 l(lIotatiullM illclllliell.
G. 'rhe Jury lilaall alMo award tu tile authors of tlae
E:3::lil)il wllid! tht'y n1nsidl'l' :R~(,')11\1 alld third ill tll'gr('c of
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merit, Hpccial diplomas, to be cutitlclI Dil'loll1ns of HOllor
and authenticated by the seal of the Society.
.
7. The Jury m~y also Rpecilically name three other
Essays beRidcs the tbrec afore.said, fUI' !,he Ilistinction of
certificates of Honorable MentlOlI, to be Issued to the reI'pective authors uuder the seal HI' thc Society.
H. Essays to be sublllittell in 1~lIglislt, but it is uot
obligatory tlint the author shall Illmself know that language.
n. All cOIllJletiug malluscripts tu he in the PresillcuL's
Jltllld8 by 12 0' clock nOOI1 of the 1st Iiny of June 18S0, aUl!
the Jury to allnouuce their mVllnb Ull the 1st day of
Septelllbcr H;80.
1n. UpOIl the l'Cl'cipt of tllU l'l'port of the .J Ul'y, t~le
Pl'cl'ii,lcut Hltall at ollce idcllti(y the uames of the succcss[~,1
authors, alHI otlicially publish the SHUle throughout I,mlla
alII! iu all countrics whcre tllUl'U arc branchcs of tlte
'l'heofloplt ical :-lucidy.
II. Full HutilUrit.y is given to the Prcsident to ~ulopt
whatever lIleasurcs l1lHy be l'c'luirl~d to carry iuto effect
this Rcsu!utiou.

"Wal:-

N. Sr':EItVAl,
Joillt HecQn{ i "V Secretal'Y.
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VF.R\" F.ARXI·:<:;T FUII,;I\D m;(l~ us '1'0 lIEAD A JIron:·

1l1l'IIt alIlUIII' tLe II:Jtive-borll JloJlulatiou, to ccase IISillg
t.he tel'lIl ':"'Native" to desi~l1ate tllem from foreigllel:S.II 0 hittcrly complains that, tllol1gh i1I1l0eellt ellu~l.gh III
it.RI~lf. it still is cmployell hy those WilD. are 110t ine~J(,lly
to thcln, witll a tillge of' SCOI'II velT galllllg' to a sells~tIve
mali's fl·elillgs. The COlllpbillt dol'S I~O~ see~1I eJl.tlrcly
Wl~1l grollllded. IJ1 cvery cOHlltl'Y tile ~l1'Ig11llll llIhabltallts
me callell Native to COlltrast them With all who are not
bo1'll OJI tile suil. III America. the freest cOlintry in the
world. alii! wllere tlll'l"e is absulute ~'l'tality hefure til? law.
we are pWlIIl to call uurselves Natives. whell we WIsh to
illdicate tlmt We arc lII)t illlmigrallts: alII! R01l1e )'C:II1;
ago, a. great politiml p:u·ty calliug ~tself ~hc .Natl\·e
AlIlI'ricllll spr:1Ilg into eXlstellce, at a tllile uf excltelll~~lIt
caliSI'll by tile bare sllspici,!11 101m! fi))'cigllers were pluttlllg
to ullliennille 0\11' libnrlil's. We do nut sec how the c:Ise
of .lJlllia. call be made an exceptiull 10 a CUSt.O~1I whIch
I'I'e1l18 to I1S IIllavoid:lhle. (Jill' correspolillclIt tlilllks tlmt
lhe word "Bhiiratilllls" Hlight, hll adopted with gellel'll!
COIICIlITCllce, B1mmt hllviug 1'lcell tllO Hllciellt lIaJll~) uf tIlU
cCl\l1ltry. Hilt. tllis wUllld 1Iut bettcr lite ease Illllch, smce t.he
Hhiimti:1lI wOllld still have to he calle,l wltat Ite wOll1l1 he, VIZ,.
a Native. Forollr part, we wUIl!d fcel very prolld to be ahle
tu bOllst of such a country :~ tllis allIl such au aucest.l}',
e\'ell at t.he cost of being calle,l "Native," with :~ fil~e
flavor uf SCOI'II. But as til the wonl " H illdu" the case IS
llim·rcut. That was invcuted as all cpithet of scorn alii!
cuutuilldy, Hili 1 we would 1Iot bl~ HOITY t{) sce it gradually litil intu Ilisuse, SlI(:h rwlicn! dwugc!', IlUwevcl', are
very slowly brought abollt. Our ArY:l1l bl'Otller8 lIIay
IIIcallwhile ponder wlult Illlotiler ~:on:espulld('nt .haH to :<ay
auout "Hillllus," ill a CUIlIlllUUlcatwu to be fuund elsewhere.

•
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tions, which are suggestive, though not lIew : PUOUIt llJlh Febrnary, ] HSO.
Sm-t ::;I101IIc1 feel nblilTcd if [eould be enlightellcd
,
t>
I
I P
'
,
hu the two following points by1yuIll' lca~'u~(
arSl contnbutors or auy member of your unnlCI 1"i0clCty.
],]:.; it right to say Illy ,htily ['rayon; iu ZOlldavestn,
whell 1 do 1101, IIwlerstnud :t sillgle word of that sacred
laugul\~e? 'Why!s it mado cOlnpuIHol',y ~).y UUl' Dustoors
to say t.hcm ouly 1Il ~endn~cst;l '{ JH It for no bette,r re:lson t.han that uf the CatholIc I opcs who kept the Bible 111
[.latin so that the masscs of t.he pcople might not uudcrstand what it contained?
2,Why do Pm-sis t.'\ke cow's urine in the mOlUillg
as soon as they leave their bed?

THE SILEN'l' BIWTJIBR.
IIY COUNT E

A - , F.V:;.

'}'he strnnge stoty I am about to Bay WllS givell 111e by
ouc of it.s princi!)nl liel'oeil, Its nllthclltieity cannot 1m
duu bted, however scepticul 0110 llHl~' fl'el n.8 to U10 details
of' the lIarrative-and thiM fur tllrl'c good reasons :(11) the
circnmstances Ilrc well kllO\VlI lit l'nlel'mo, /lnd the inci·
dellts still remembered by !1. few of the oldest illItabitaats ;
(11) the sho'ek produccd by the dreadful occurrence oa the
narrator was so violtmt as to tnJ'l1 his hair-the hail' of 1\
)'OIlIl(T man of 2G-as white as snow in olle night., alii!
IlIak~him ::t mving IUllatie for thc lIext six months; (c)
there is an official record of the dcath-bed confessiun of
the criminal, and it can he fUIIl1ll in the family chronicles of
the Prince di R-V-. For myself at least, no doubt remains as to the veracity of the story.
<:I aiierbllcl1 was a pnssionatc Iuver of the occult sciences.
For n. time, Ilis only ol~ject was tu hecome It pupil of till'
1il,JUuw; Cllgliostro, thelI Iivillg n,t Paris, where he attracted univcrsal attention; but the mystm'iolls Count from Uw
first refused to have allythillg to do with him. 'Vhy he
declined to accept as pllpiI' a yuullg mall of a gOOlI family
allll vcry inteIli<rent, was a secret which Glaiierbach-the
1Illrmtor uf the tale-cull "1 never peaetrate. Suffice it to
Imy that. all he could prevai.! U,P01l the ". Graml Copht" to
du for hun wa." to teach J11m 1I1 a ccrtam dC6'Tee how to
Jearn thc' secret thouITht." of the pcrsons Ite associated
with, hy making thel? ~peak such th~ughts audibly with(Jilt kno\l'iu n " that theIr lIps Were lIttcflllg nny soulld. Anu
evclI th is ~ol1lpamtively l'HSy I~Hlqlletic phase of ~ccult
Hciellce he could not ma~ter pmct.lcarl,y.
.
In those daYR, CRghostro nud )IIS mystcnous powers
were on all tOlwlleR. Paris was i II It fitato of high fever
ahuut him. At Comt, in society, ill tho Parliament, in
tile Academy, they spoke hilt of Cagliostro. The most
cxtrnunliuary stories were toll! of .'Ii.m, am! the more .they
were extmonlinary the more wlllllIgly peuple bdwved
them. They ~aid .that qllgli~Rtro hlH! SllOWll pictures .of
future evcnts III Ius magIc mIrrors to sollie of the most 1[lustriulls statesmen of Fl'llnce. allll, that these events hall
all come to pass, The killg aul! the ruyal finnily h~d been
of the nlImber uf thuse whu were allowed to peer mto tile
IIlIkuown, The "1ll:lgician" h:uI evokl~d the shntles of
CIl'oJlatm allli Julius Ca's:tr,.~)~· Mahumet amI Nero. GI,ICII~is 1(11ll1l and Charles tile ]< d,th IUIII held a cOllversaz.lOuc
witl,. t.hl' ll1iui~ter of tllo polIce; Hud "al\ uutwanUy plOIIS,
but secretly sceptical Christiall nrchhishop having showII
It desire to have his l10ubts c1enred, oue uf the g'Olh wns
slIm;IIOIIC(I-but dhll10t come, Ii II' he had never existed in
flesh. lllannontcl havillg cxpre:-lsc,I the desire to meet
Bclisarius, he upon seeing til\! great wll!Tior enlCrgin~ from
tile 1'1'0111111, fell sCllseless. Youug, danug' allll passIOnate
Ulailerbach fcelilJlf that C agliuslru wuul,l never share
witlt him 1II0re tha~l It few erlllubR uf his great learnillg,
tlll'uell ill another directiou, allli at last fOllllll an unfrockel! ahbot, who fiH' a consilleration took upon himself to
tcach him all he knew. In a few muuths (I) he hal! learnl'l! tho weinl secrets of black and whito magic, i. e., tho
art of eleverly bamboozling fiJols. He .nlso visited b[eslllcr
and his clairvoyants, ~vhcjse 11I1I~lber had l~ecoule vel'y~lfI1:ge
at that period. The lll-.fated ] ren~h society of 17t);J fe!t
ilH duom approaching; It slIffered /1'0111 s).lleen anti g~ee,.h
Iy seized II)lOIl anything tI~ltt bl'ull~ht It II change 11l Its
killiug satiety aud lethargIC 1ll~lIu.tony: It l~ad ~ecoll1e
so sceptical that at last., from hcltcvmg III uot1nng, It elided by believing anything. Glaiicl'bach, lIIule.r. the exl'ericllce,1 llirections of his abbut, begnll practlsmg l~pon
II11111a1l el'e,llIlity. But he had, uot heen mure th.ltn el~ht
muuths at Paris, when Hill puhce patel'lHtlly 1LI1VIRel! Illlu
to go ahroad-fiJi' his health.. There waR 1.10 app~al. from
Illlch advicc. Huwever conVClllclIt thc C!ll 1I tal 01 Jorallce
lill' old hallds at charlatanry, it iH Ics~ so for begiullers. He
left PariH alHI went, via :Marseilles, to Palermo,
In that ci~y the inteJIigent pupil.of the, abb~t got ae.
'1uainted WIth, and contrac~ell l~ fr~elldsll1p WIth Mat.
'[uis Hector, yOUlllTcst son of tho Prlncc R-V-, one of
lh~ most wealthy and noble families of Sicily. Thre~
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years earlier a great calamity lUllI befallcn that house.
Hector's eldest brother, Duke Alfonso, hud disappean:ll
without leaving any clue; ami the old prince, half killell
with Ilespair, had left the world for tho retirement of his
magnificent villa. in the suburbs of Palermo, where ho lod
the lifo of a recluse.
1'ho young Marquis was dying witli l!IlIlui. Not knowing what better to Jo with himself, 1II111et· t.ho llirections of
OIaiierbach ho bogan st\lllyiug magic. 01' at least, that
which pnssed untler that llllme with the clever German.
'l'lte professor auJ pupil becamo inseparable.
As Hector wns tho Princo's sccorul son, he luul, £luI"
ing tho life of his ehler brother, no choice left him, but
to join either the nrmy or the church. All the wealth of
the liuuily passed into tho hauds of Duke Alfonso
R-V-, who wns botrothed, moreover to Bianca AlfiOl'i, a rich orphan, left at the age of ten, heiress to all
immense Ii.lrtune. This' marriage united the wealth of
both tho houses of H-V- llIH I Alfieri, llllll it had all been
settled when both Alfonso amI Bil\nCIL were mere children,
without even lL thought as to wllOther thuy w<~nltl cvel'
COIllO to like oach other.
Fate, however, Ilecilled it should
be so, and the young peoplu fUl'lllClla Illutunl fillli passionute attachment. '
As Alfonso was too young to be marriell ho was sent
travdling, awl remaineJ absent fOl' over foUl' years. Upon
Ilis roturn, preparations woro being nllllie fUl' the celebration
of tho nuptials, which the olJ Prince IUlll decided shoultl
form 0110 of the future epopees of Sicily. They wore plallllCll
upon the most magnificent scale. 'fho wealthiest and
110blost of the land had assembled two months befurehantl
fillli wem buing royally entertaincil in tho 1:~lIlily mansioll,
which occupied a whole squaro of tho 0111 City, as all were
moro Ol' less relatell to either the, R-V- or the Alfieri
liunilies in tho second, fonr1.h, twentioth 01' sixtieth degree.
A host of hungry poets and 'illtpl'{lvi,~(/IV1'; hall lLrrived,
ll11invitml, to sing, according to the local custom of those
days, tho bcauty and virtnes of the nowly-mlU'riell couple.
Livorno sont no ship loaJ of sonnets, allli Rome the
Pope's blessing. Crowlls of poople curious to witness the
procession had come to Palcrlllo frolll afm'; and wholo
regiments of the light-fingered gcntry prepal'cJ to practiso their profession at the first opportunity.
The marria<re ceremony hall been fixed 1'111' a \Vednesday.
011 Tnesday, tl~e bridegroom disappeol'ell Wit.Iulllt leaving)he
sli"'htost tl'llCO. The police of tho whole lawl was set afoot.
Us~lcssly, alas! Alfonso had for sevel'lll days boen going
fmlll t.own to :Monte Cn,valli-a lovely villa of his-to
superinteml in person the preparations fIll' the reception of
his lovely bride, with whom he was to pass llis honey-moon
in that e1lUl'ming village. On Tuesday evening he had re·
pairetl thoro alone and on horseback, as usual, to retlll'll
llllnw oarly on the following morning". About tOll ill tlw
(lvcnillg two cOllladini hatl met antI saluted him. Tlmt
WlLS tho last anyone saw the young Duko.
Later, it was ascertained that on that night a pirato
vessol had boen cruising in the waters uf Palermo; that
the corsairs had been ashore, atHl carried away sevoral
Siciliall women. In tho latter part,of tho last centlll'y,
Siciliall ladies wore considerml ll.8 very valuable goods:
thoro was I). largo demand fi.lr tho commOllity in the markets of Hmyl'lla, Constantinople, and tho Barbary Cons~ ;
the rich pachas paying for thol\1 enormous snms. Besides
prdty Hicilian women, the pjratos lIsed to smuggle away
rich people for the sake of the ransom. Tho poor men,
whcn caught, shared the fate of the working-cattle, and
fed on flogging. Everyone at Palermo firmly believell
that young Alfonso had been carriell away by the pirates;
and it Wits far from being improbable. The High Admiral of tho Sicilian navy immediately despatched after
the pirates four swift vessels, renowuetl abovo all others
fill' their speed. The old Prince promised mountains of
goltl to him who would give him back his son ILnd heir.
'l'he little slluadroll being roady, it sproad its sails anll
tlisappeared on the horizon. On one of tho vessels was
Hector R-V-.
At nightfall, the watchers on the deck Imd as yet seen
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Ilotl,illg. Thcn the breezo fi'eshelled, undubout midnight
it was blowing a. hurricane. One of the vessels rcturued
to port immediately, the two others were driven away belore tho gale ami were never heal'll ol more, awl th.e one
Oil which was young Hector retul'llell two days after, dislllalltlellll.lHI ll. wreck, to Trapani.
'1'ho night before the watcher.'! in one of the beacon
towers along tho shore, SILW a brig- far off, which, without
nlast, Hails 01' f1ng, was beillg fnriously caniml along on tho
crest oj' tllC ungry sen.. They condnded it must be tho
pimtes' brig'. It went down in full sight, :Llld th'e report
flpl'e:lIl that evel'y sOlll on board, to tho very last man, had
perishell.
NotwithstalHling aU this, emissaries wel'o sent by the
0111 Prince ill every Iliroction-to Algiors, TUllis, Morocco,
Tripoli, IUlil Constantinople. But tlll'.Y fimndnothing;
awl when Glaiierbn.c:h arrived a.t Palermo, threo years Imu
passed sillco the event.
TIll' PI'iuce, tllough having lost. a son, dill not relish the
idea of losing' tho wealth of the Alfieris ill tile bargain.
Ue concludl~t1 to marl'y Biallca to II is Hecond son, Hcctol'.
Hut the fail' Bianc:L wept, alltl WOllld not, lin consoled, Sho
refnsed point-blauk, aIHI doc1l.wcll sho would l'omain fhithful to her Alfonso.
HectOl' behaved like a t1'l1O knight, ,. Why make poor
Bianca still more miserable, by wUl'I'ying hel' with prayers ~
Perhaps my lll'tlther is yet alivo"-Iw saiJ. "How coul,l
I, thOll, ill view of' such an llllcert~linty, deprivo Alfonso,
in ease 110 shonlll retnrn, of his be:-;t treaSllro, and tho
Imll dearer to him tlmn life it.self 1"
'l'lluched with the exhibition of snch noble feolings,Bi:mrn.
began to rcla,x hCl' indifterence fi.lI" hOI' Alfilllso'H brother.
TIH) old Illall dill not lose all IliJpos. Besides, Bianca was
IL WOllllln ; 111111 with womell in Hieily, os elsuwhere, the
absont are always in the wrong, Hhc finally )l1'011lised, if
Shl~ should ever have It Jlositivo assurallce of' Alfollso's
lkath, to lJl11Hy his brothel', 01'-110 one, Hllch was thll
state of aflitil'S when1 GhLUel'baell-ho who boa.c;ted of tIm
powor 01' raising the shadows of tho doad-appeared at
the princi!ly aJl(1 nOw lllournfid n 1111 deserted country villa.
of the R-V-. He IUIII not been tlll.:re a flH'tnight before 110 captivatml the affections :L1lt1 11llillirations of every
ouc. 'rhe mysterious amI 1.110 oecnlt., mid especially llealings with IL worlll unknown, t.hu ., HileHt 1:1IHI," havo n.
charm for evory ono ill gelleral amI li,r tho nltiicted especially. 'rho old Prince took COli mge one day and asked
t.ho cmft.y Gtn'Hlllll to solve tlloir crlld dOli bts. \Vas AIfl1nso Ilo:ul 01' ali vo ? that wa,~ tho l[uestion. 'raking a
few minlltes to reflect, GlaUorbach answel'Od in this wise!
,. l'rincu, what you ask me to do for yOll, is vory impol:1.ant......yes, it is ,qnite true. If yOlu'lInflwtllnate son is
IlO more, I may bo enabled to call fill,th his shadow; Lilt
will lIot t.ho sIwek be too violent flll" yIlU? Will your sou
111111 yonI' pupil-tho charming C'ountoss BillJlCa-COnscllt
to it 1"
" Anything rather than crnel nncortainty," tho old Prince
nnSWCI'el!. AIIII sO the evocation was decided upon to take
plactl a week frolJl that tlay. When Biauca hoard of it,
HIIC litinted.
Reclllloll to her senses by an abuudance of
rest.oratives, curiosity got the bettor of her semples. She
was IL dang-h t.er of Eve, as women all :lI'l~, Hoctor begau
by setting himself with all his might against what he 1'0gal'lled Wi I.L sacrilege. He llid lWt wish to trouble tho
rest. of tho deal' depa.rted; ho at first said, if his beloved brothel' was really dead, hu prufel'l'ed not t.o know
it. But at last his growing love lill' Bianca aud the uesirc
to satis(y his I:ttller prevailed, amI he too consented.
The week demanded by Glaiierbach fi1l' preparation
and IHlI'ification, soomell n. cellhuy to the impatience of aU
three. Hnd it been a day Iongm", they must have all
gonG mad. Moanwhilo, the necromancer had not beon
losing his time. Suspccting that the denlluHI in this diI'oct.ion would come one llay, he had 1'1'001 tllO first quietly
gatllOl'l~d t.he minutest particuIm's about the deceased Alfonso, alltl most cn.refnlly stlldiull his life-size }lortrait
which hung in the 0111 Prince's bed-room. This was enough
for his purpose::!. 'Ill adtl to the liO!CIIIUit.y, he had cu-
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.i~illed IIPO!I the family It Hkict fast anli praycr~, day llllli

IIIght, durmg the whole week. At last the longed-for
hOllr nrrivetl, and the Prlnef', accompallied by his SOli ami
J3i~lIcn, cnttJrp~1 the IlCCrOIll~L1ICer'H apartmellt.

_ ..•....---

(To be COllolllt7.etl11C.1:t ?/lollth.)
[ColltimlCI! from lho }'c!ll'unl'y Xumbor.]

EAST hYJ1IAN JfATRRIA JlJElJICA.
]IY

])A~DunA~G

G.(l,~l.('.,

OOPA["

F.r.H.

Folllnving lip the list of evacuant (~(~rI:JOT) timers, 11l0!;t1y
of hilt~ bllt ill some illstaucl's nlso of other 1II0rbi(IIl\nnol1l"~
wc have tho additioual : '
ROOTS OF.

J.lroNll hi.

I,alill.

cf~oor

1"'fljlllll lliid
1\ ltV idii l'
1\ It\'vlltliil'

arTl!q(

A~hwagalltlhll

\31ffili'<f

rilliilu
J3nJlllhiica

~:n{l

'tif~,

'rei!

qFfr~

Cassia tom.
UIlf,}wrtocarpus fistllln.
A II i I I III sepa.
Physalis sOlllnifern.
]>ulllleria Coagulans.
Pcntapdes (Hibiscus) PhrelIlCIa.

.Tf'ewaka.
RII'et.a.

1
~'TIl'iIl?;1,

~
oPT

Shana
Villlhi
Vaehii
l\bhabah

~);n

Mahakiil
Gavakshee
Knr:wcem.
f:okamee

hPllJf

~II'igel'\·ii.ru

~d?\F.f1lJl

Kllsha
.1\a8Im
Ka,ngOl\£'e
]( arnnjl\
Alarka.

~

?
ql~l· ealot ropis procC'rn.

cfi~

lrfi~

{1~~1
(~(~,ijU)

Cl'Otulal'ilt jllllCpa.
~[olllord iea monOl}e1 phn,
Acorus calnmlls.
Sida rhomboidca.
Tricosnnthcs palmatrt.
Citrullus colocJnthis.
NcriullI ollonull.
CI i tOl'en ternatn.
?
Pon cynosllroitlos.
Saccharum RJlontalH'lllll.
CoIasl,l'lls pnniculata.
]>ollgamin. glabra.
Calotropis procem.

if.f~

~~
if.l'iI<iT

if.r~

~l(15",fJj'f1fll
"'(';if
~f~(

1'110 bm'k'J of
Tilwnkn.
Kompillaktt

~-l
Symplocos mcemosa.
ctr'qm(~l qU· Mcllilotus officinal is.

Tchagnla.
Halllyaknpatala.
I nguodco.
M(·shnshl'illgcc.

'R<HU, iiiR~6 Rourcin snlltnloilles.

~~)

q-r6"oo
f~ITTJTirc

'tiFrcit (oq)()

Schrcbern swpteneoitiC's.
Balanitos iEgyptinca,
Gymncmn. sylvestre.

1'llf! tllll(J/'S wul lmllis of
Lnshlllln.
Ativishii.
Rhrillgavera.
Yaelm.
AJnrka.

~ttlJf

A1:iaka.

~1';if<re1

Ocymum sanctum.

Slimsa.
Tal is)mpat.ra.
'l'amnlapatra.

Cfiloit '"<Jom

b I'I'lcum.
"aS
Pillus Webbiana.
Cinnamomum tamnh.

Allium cepa.
Aconitum heterophyllUIll.
Zingiber officinale.
Acums C<'l.lamus.
Calotropis gigantea.

\31foPP;
~·o

~i<fT
ii"{

TI,e

l((well

oT~{flf!ft
o~, o~r~q!ft

of

The flowers of
Shigroo.
Pedoo.
Matuloongn.

if.rOO~ITqr
q1~

~T~~1f

Moringa pterygosperma.
Sn)vndora Indica.
Citrus meoica vcl acioa.
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TI,e "CIIill Oll,q t,t'lIllation of
8halnparnee.
{1r~lJf
Desmollium Gangeticnm.
Ashwnkarna.
'q'T~ U~'ifI i~ Sltol'oa l'obuBtn,
Yashtecmadhll. ;;ffi1l1"f
(llyeil'l'hizit glnbra.
Jlillgoo, Balhika.lllf
Narthex aRHafretida.
6R<f
The excretion of an iUllcct
Lnkshu.
growing on certain tree~.
The above list complet(,11 the ('numeration of parts of
which were crcditell hy Sushmta with the
properly of evacuating bile allli mncn;;. and we now pro('(I(!.l to tho secolldlarge class of drugs which have been
known to havo the opjlosite Viliuo of rcpreRsillg CXCC8I1i\'(l
hi Ie action or of rcpresRiug' tho excessive nml incrensel}
flow of nmCUil, or of the vital spirits 01' of all combined.
This is calicel the S,,//sll11l1/o//a class (~~ ~) and ig
di videll iut.o thirt.y-seveu grouJlR.
'
Tho parts which arc to be sc!l)ct,{'(1 for medicinal use nl'O
not Rpccified, bnt from n. practicalllcqultintance with tlleso
drug~, a~ included in prescl'iptiOlls givell, under the trent·
ment of diseases by the snmo nntltol' nlHl his school, wo
nrc cllltbled in very lllltny iURtllnccs to determino them
without dC'parting from their theories to any great pxtent,
ThiR claRs of remedioll, intorprdcli in the fOnTIalities of
model'll pntholot,rical phraseology, would represent drugll
which net as I'epressants of the morbitl irritability of mncous membmnes or of lllllCOllS tissuo genemlly, amI of it!!
resnlting phenomena of acute or Rub-ncllte inflammntion,
('ong-oRtion &e., ol1llmoy, therefore, be- ideut,ified with what
wo\,o called pMo[l;stic,~ I)y nwdimmi writers on Materilt
'Ml'dien.. 'rhe terl111)M(l[li,~/ic.•, however, is 1I0t usell Itt tho
))J'CSl'lIt day for sllch remetlieR, nlHl is being replacell by It
morn rational l'xpinuation of the actions which certain
,h'ugslwoduce in tho !lyRtelll. They a\'e indicated by Budden
chnn~eR in the ordinary netivity of the ByBtem or oro re·
co~nis(lll by pnllor of eOllntenllllee, lleproRsion of the rndinl
)lUh40, l':<llllntioll of sweats over tho Rkin, and a feeling of
t'xll/lIlslion in the individunl to whom n given remedy is
nIl III ill isteretl.
It seenUI, however. thnt Sushruta extended the opplica.
tion of tho term still willer, a III I de~ired to signify that
ROIllO of tltem not only ad n..'l telllpornry depres.<;f1nts of tIH1
R'ylIlpat.Jwlic system, hut diminish congestiOl1.'l (slasN) of
hloOI} nIHo, increflse IIl1inml heat Ilml )mrify tho bila
without evncnating it. Such medicines, therefore, woult!
lIeC\ll to stop increosed or excessive morhitl action mill tho
consequcnt waRte of tissue which must occur in all inflam·
mlll,ionR 1\1ore or less. 'fhey would, therefore, in ~01l10
lllcnsnre, pIny the pnrt of )J!t8sive tonics in n remote mOillieI'.
'I'hough modem thernpeutists Jmve not yet recognised
the oxistence or possibility of tltis nction in dnlgs which
will net as depurants of one or more Reereting glnnds nlHl
nt tho Rnme time combine in thelll the property of import.
i ng tOllO to tho vesRelf! of the Becreting snrface, yet medi.
mlmen cannot but concede that this assumed property
if! perfectly posBible nnd lIlay not, be necossarily incomplltiblc in It given drng, should chemical anolysis ennble WI
ever to discover tho depurating liS well ns the tonic
principle!! in it.
1.'he recognition of this tlollble property by Sushmtn
must be tnken with conRidemble reRerve, as it is difficult
10 cull out from his list the speciol dfllgs to which he eretlits these npparently contradictory virtues. Sushrutll. hns
)lot Rpeeified the part or parts of vegetables which exhibit
t,hesc properties, and unless therefore, we were to experiIIll'nt on the drugs included in this group with 11. view to
determine the truth of this observatioll, it would not be
Rltfe to take for granted the nsslIm)ltion based on the geHeml grOlllld of experience nlolle. It would seem, how·
eveI', that, this eflect was pi-obable from the presence of
l'tltl'chy antI allied principles which nrc detectnble in iudi·
vhllla)s of this group, when used ill their fresh state. Such
drtlgs, Sushruta affirms, nre indicated in those morbiu
states of the system which arc characterised by dryness
of the skin find fauces and a feeling of lassitude accompn\'{'get.a.blc~,
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!lied by torpidity of bowels IIIHI UcclIllIlIlation of gas in
actioll (demugemcllti! of tbo vitlll IIII' 01' the pMo!JililM
t1101ll, in 1\ woI'I1 in a fll1lctional Ilerangelllent of the
of (ll'eek writers).
digostivo 01'b'1lnll I\IIlI in coughll IlIld JysplUl'U followill'r Il.
2. Vitnll\..-;trillgents, or tllOse which lliminish congeschronio affectioll of tho nil' IllulslIgOll lIIlIl !Illlgll, They °110
tions lIud restore or increllSll the tOile of the mucous tiSllue
not seolll to net energetically Oil ully OliO 01' the80 tillrinell,
gCIII'J"ldly, with or without exertillg a sllCcitic action on
1lI11111nti,1 expel'ielleo shoull! cOllfirlll tlwso observll.tiuns of
thu h.'OIWltill!lll' Iwpat.ic 'or gastl'O-illtcstilllll111ucotls m(-mBllshrlltl\, they lIllly at present he nsslIllIl'd to act homu'o111'11 II ell.
puthiclllly of congestions or of tho diminished irritability
:1. <.h:l1erlll nltcmti\'cs 01' insellsiblo blood-depuof SlIch tissues.
rallt.'!.
Tho uctivity of rellledies of this group Iloes not seem to
4. Pure ncrve-stimulfillts IIIHI litholltriptics (rcmcllics
he felt by the illllividllul netetl un 01' so llIurketl ill ull
whil'h dissolve stollY delXlsits in the kidneys llIHI bladder,)
instances ns to become apptu'ollt to 1111 ObSI~I'VCI' except hy
5. AltCl'Iltives exerting sJll'l'ific actioll 011 special tisI\SSlIlIIillg that thoy relieve the llystelll llllrchargetl with
Sill'S, with Il It'lIIlency to clH'ck t\uxes.
prollll~t!l of tissue wllste UI' by relicvillg III I intlllllled or
Ii. Powerful 01 tme astringelltll.
torpitl organ of itll charge by the 8C('I'Ctory vessel" bein"
7. Altumtivl's 111111 detergl'lIlli.
ncted on, llomo exerting their power un one special Orb"lll~,
H. Curtlilllll llllli IIl1tispasmodics.
111111 others onunother. They IlIl1y, therefore, beappl'oprintcly
!I. Heilledies which rcmovc or pl'evellt obcRity or the
IIIl1lerstooJ liS partilll revulsives, cxer~ing their choice fill'
fortualioll of filt ill the tiss\\I's of the bOlly.
particlllar or~"lu.s, some increa,'1ing tllO tlllW of bile, sollie of
10. Hti mulall tH, cnrlllinl\ti \'I-Il alld tI i~cllt iYes, i 1Ic1l1tlill~
IIlIICWI fi'olll large mllCOIIS tmctll, a few illcrellsing the
vCl'Illililges or lIIediciues whicll pre\'ellt tlte deve!opmeut
Rpecilll (~xcretioll of the skill ant! the I'llst illcreasillg the
of in tCllli lIal worlllS.
II. Ntn'vi.w stimulauts (l'llllH'lliell which increaso tliG
(J1l1l11tity of millu 01' so 1'olievillg tho cOlIgestuII vessels of
OlO lII'illlu'y glantls (kidneyll, tho fl\llCtiollM of which Wl'l'O
lIow of vital spirits), allll cosnwtit's 01' tllOse which im}ll'llve
not accllrntoly dctormilwli ill HlIllhrutu'li t.illlc) IlS to fidl
tho vigor 11 lit 1 culOl' of the llkill.
12. Puritiel'S uf the milk secretion in tho lIu\mm~ and
unllel' tho class of genoral blood do pUl'l\ntll, n.iscellaneously
80 tel'ltwd.
bloo,1 Illtemtivell.
]:1. J)COhst.I'lwnts, or l'elllcdios which remove viscomi
J havo pointell out that 811l1h1'lIta bclievell in the existcon~cstious 01' local congcstiolls iu VllSCllhll' tissucs.
ence Ill' ct!linin dru~s which IICt hy pllrifying hile withollt
neclliisarily evacuating it. This statelllent, though it docs
Pure stolllllcilics.
1;j. Anti-biliuus alltl IInti-intianullfitory ngeut.,;, febri·
not ncct)nl with Ollr experiencll of tIm pl"l'scnt llay, llcelllS
tn have been based 011 c1illiealobllcrvatioll nlonl~, alit! alfuge:;, delergentH (those wllid. dellil :;lIl'l'uratillg SUl'lilCi!ll
of IIlel'!'!! 01' wnullds ('ausell hy a III'ullt:l. of the tissncs),
thollgh wo Cllllnot nccoru cOllsont to tlliH l1xtrnvagnllt or
too l.l1'ontl a gOllcralislltioll, we nlllY 11l1VI:rt.lleless heal' witII lit I IIluxiphm'lnics (which destroy lIIol'hitl fluids aIHI
nUSIl to t.ho pre!lollce of this proJll'l'ly ill a fl~W drllgs where
poiHolIs).
] Ii. Anti-iutlllllllnatory 01' unti-pldogistic IIgents incluits tl'lltltflllness may not be Il'wstiOIlCll Illtog'lJt I lCro
'fnke, ti,l' illstance, tll\? JUICes of bitters like the flcnllding nutritive 10llies allli galactagog'ucs.
grouk, ocliptl\ }ll'Ostmta, tillos)lom CO\'1 Ii ti,1 ill ami lIIO\7. Those which diminish the fill'lnation of lllUCUS fll II I
mordiclI, nil of which more 01' less incl'ellse tho flow
flit, illcrensc the \Il'inllry excrdion, which lid as Iithontripof bilo when tulministered in lIloderate doses, increllse
tics (solvents of stony tleposit:+), 1I1111 liS resolveuts of illterlllll deposits.
tho tlow of bilo and cause free, if not copious,
nlvillo llischnrges without incrensing tllo tlllantity of
II'!. Those which 11imiuislt or relieve the Ilrynes,'1 of
their wlltery constitllellt. This vllluable proJlel·ty, which
the fi\llees 111111 purify blood. 'l'Il1'y cool the bluod 111111
hns bOlm provell in the Cllse Ill' certuill Alllcrican drllgs
dill.inish the cxcessive forlllll.tion of heat in the tissues IIwl
nllied in other respects to our Illdilln ones hy the
hluotl. They lire, therefore, indil':Ltcd ill fevers accolnl'CCOllt uxperiJnents of Dr. Brunton, if rdied upon IIIHI
1'1111 ied hy the inel'ellse of bluod -heat.
ut.ilisl~d, may provo of immellse llervice in lIIeeting the
]n. A group similar in action to the Ilbove, but 110
Jaily want!; of the medicnl prnct,itionel', 1\..'1 it woulll Jlrel'CIISollS ILre gi veil fOl' recognisi ng it liS Il :;I'\Jamtc class.
VOllt llxhaustion aIHI consel'vo I'lIcrgy to the sick when
:W. CorllialH, 11l1lIappetisl!I'H, which clellr tho urino hy
t hili\' strellgth ill not fillo too )ll'Ostmted by the nrlvllnce of
('IJualisillg tho cil'eulatiou of linitis.
Ilillel\.l;e, ami aftonl vllinable help in rcstorillg the discIIscl1
il. Hedati~'l"s ofpnill, cordial awl coolinJ5.
parts to their functions, by disgorging their congestell
22. Uefrigemllts. Also nseflll in c1wcklllg inflammnvellscls of morbid secretions alHl IIcclllllnlations of eticte
tOI'y dialThwa or dysentry. J>dllrgcnts IIlso.
prodncts, withollt diminishing tllCil' vitality-by 110 l1lellllS
i:l. Astringents lIllll helllcl'S of ulccrs.
a HlIlllll gain to the sick.
Also rcfrigerallt 1I11l1 altemtives of the IItcrine circulation.
The Ilel"allgeJ system would tlms be sooner restored to
Coolillg aIHI appetiscrs. Also lebrifugf'.
lwalth amI with less SUffering 111111 cost to the patient than
2.i. Refrigerants simply.
ulldel' tho lI11e of more active drugs wl.iel. excite COpiOIl:;,
:!Ii. Helievc congestions, torpidity of circulation III II I
IIl1d, therefore, more cXluUllltillg eVllcllfdiollS, wlwtllCr of
II II atoll ic cond it iOllll of tlte syst cm ; llro aIsu stlllnacl. ic 1I1ll1
OIW Ill' a nlllnber of the,ulItuI'IlIl'xcrdiolls of the bOlly.
IIct !HI alteratives of uterine HIIlI luanllllary circullltioll.
Hucl. dmgll, thercfore, were, fiJI' plllusible rellsons held
Tlwy cUre remit1l:IIt fevers n!l:io.
by SlIlIhrutll. to cOlllbine in them tOllic 01' in some CI\.l;I'S
au illdirectly nourishing property, whell obtaillell fl·esl., Hntl
(']'0 b~ conUiwtJ<l.)
tho 1II0dol"ll pmctitiouer will do well to tllke note of this
•
observntiollluul compare llis OWII obscrvations with 8ushl'llla'll; for SlIOUld Ili~. experience cOllfirm the observat iOll,
P.P.P.P.P.P. P.P. P.P.P.P.P. P.P.P.P.
he might utilise the sanative properties 01' virtues of thoso
vegetables which represent tho depumnt liS well as tho
It ili II. rathor singular fact, which hitherto seems to
tonic principles contained ill them withont his hllVill"
Illlve escaped tlill notice alike of IrelulHl's fHends and fof's,
recourse to t\ separate cOtlrse of tOllic treatment in 11ft
IIml to have becn left to tlte IIcllte ubsnrvation of Puck,
cnscs.
to Ilisco\'cr that lIlally-if 1I0t all-of tho sources of tllllt
The lirugs of this (~) 8nnshamallll. class a1'e grOllpcOUUt!'y'li distress a1ld troubl(·s may be intlexed under tlll1
eJ in thirty-sevell classes which Busl.rutll. 11I\.~ filllnd sevendly
lettor
P. 'l'hus wo have Poverty, Pigs, a 111 I Potatocs',
.
to possells certain special virtuos aIHI are, thoreforc, 1'ecoll1J)rwsts allli Popery; Protestallts, PI~elcrs, allli Populatiou ;
lIlCluled to be used in diseases recognised by !xll'Uculllr
Potlllllm, Politics, alltl Pngnacity; Patriutislll, Parnell, a1ll1
or specitic groups of symptoms.
8t. Patrick, alld tinally Pat himself. Evml to America
'fhcy are as ullder thei!' fntal P. follows the sons of Erin, bllt here turns Ull .\..'1
1. Curern of Jcmnged bilc nnd of deranged nervcthe initial of the genial antllaughtcr- loving-Pllck.
0
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Tho Rllhject I beg to discuss to-day is of (Treat import·nnce, liS atti'ding tho fntul'o SlICCI'SS of 0111' operations, fill'
tlw gn,lI!lIlIll'e-illstntemcllt of' 0111' t1.t!Hl' AryavlIrta ill tho
l,lnco It Imd long held, 111lC! (,ollscIIIII'lltly it woulel have
bC(,1l fill' bettl'l' lill' OUl' 11ll1'pOSl', had lIbll'l' hllllds than IllillO
tnkl'n up t.he s1\bject, fillll tl'eated it. al'conlillg to its nll'rits,
Bllt, fiR It IS tho ,Iuty of ever)' trlle SOil of tllis c01\lltry
whetller a wenk or II. powerfnl IUlIld, to exert his utmost
in
the cOlllino" stTnoO'lTle
lin' JlCr "·!op'
so I thOlwht
l't
•
0,..."
~"
0
IIICIIlllbl'llt Ul'0ll me lit the risk of bcillg J'l·ganled n.'! prelHllllptllollS to lay these lilies bell Ire tllO public, aIHI nsk lily
renders, Eastel'll as well liS \VPRf,C'I'Il, whether my Pl'l~
f\Pllt proposnl should not Ill! 0111' lil'st; stL!]1 towllrJs the ohjl'ct. we aim at.. The IInestion to be sl'tt.led is, wlll'tlicr we
HhOlt!cl continue to call ollrsdvl'R I Ii IHIII iot, 01' flllIlIIlll rtt onco
reaRSllme t!1e old clC'signn(.ioll of Aryn? Bdill'e vent\ll'ing'
to !mlvo UIlS pl'ublem, I IIl1lst at OIleD and for nll ad{)Jow~
ledgo that avury rellller limy at OllCO I'l'ply tlmt we nel'll
not, gi vo o\ll'splves Imy uHeles.<; tl'llll hll' liS rl' lTnrds Ruch a tri.
fli ng' mattcl;, It is the smne thil1 , whd he7- a mall is enllet I .
9
. by one nfillle 01' by another, W)WtlICl' hc is called a lIiwln
or 1111 Aryo.
Hnch and similar ideas nre Sllre to lIrise before the read·
('f'R mind, liS sewn as he sees tllis orclinlll'y t!ue:;tion. Bnt
110, my c!L'ar rl'ader, I heg to ditfer f.'om )'011 on this point,
nllel, ConRl'lllll'lItly, I beg to lIJlSWel' yOIl with Ilnother set. of'
Il1IpricR. 18 it the sallie thing to hI' called It liar 01' Iln
110lWRt mall; I\. sillve 01' It fn'(! man? \Vill not Olll' beirw
('l\.lIed hy one nnme or anothel' allbet, the RHccess· of on~'
1Illtlcrtakings? No douht, it will. Now, ill Imler to decide my ori:.:-inallH'oblem,
I think I olwht
to beCTin
hyaiv0
0
iug till' nll'alling alHl origin of' l'lIch of' these terms. The
word Hindn lllellW; a liar, II Rlavt', a hinck, nn illfielel, in
f;hort, a man possessed of eVl'ry c\'il to he fOllnd in the
world; while the term AryrL n1('III1R a piolls, I\. leol1led, a
nohle, all\l a wise mall, de\·ot.eel to t.llC tl'lW worsllip of the
Etul'IInl. \Vith this explanlltiol1, I dllw conclude that
no IlIIlIl of common sensu wOllld like to be called n. Hindll,
when Ollce he knows its lIIellllingR. .A nybody can here Ilsk
me that. it' wlmt I say is tnle, tlwn how was it that t,he
)ll'opll' of this COlllltr)', tho onco filmOllf> A ryn,varta, a.SSllll1I·d l'HIeh a IlisguRling nllIlW. III (1I'(ler t.o satisfy Rnch an
OI)(,'S cllriosity, I beg to say t.hat. OIlce t.hiR conntry wu>!
callo.l Al'yn.val'ta awl itR inhabit.ants were known hy the
nllllle of Aryalls. In l))'oof of Illy ahove nssertion, I beg
to stat.e that the words Aryavarta and Aryl\. are tho only
wOl'ds that. are useJ to designate onr dem' country aIHI its
inlmbitant.<;, in all our extnnt ~anskrit. hooks. Even in 0111'
every clay Saukalpa (~f~) a sort ofmllntm repeat.ell at the
perforlllllnce of every religious cerelllony, the word Aryavarta is I\sell as our couutry's name, while the word IIilldn
is neither of Sanskrit origin, nor iR even once mentionell
in nny of 0\11' Sanskrit books. Hall Hindll been 0111' original nllll\e, this would not havo boen the ease. 'fhe manlIel' in which 0\11' fathers callie to be Imown by the lattor
appellation seems to be liS followR. ·Whcn Darius HystaspCR,
the tirst foreign king, visited tllis country, ahout 1UO yearR
before Alexltllller's invasion, it WIlS govemed by the kings
of the Lunar dyna.<;ty, hence he calletl this country India,
meaning the country govel'lled by the kings of the IIllJ(1
01' Mooll dynast.y (~, the 1110011).
In time they changetl
the word Illd into Hind, which in their language either
signified the meanings I have already given, or ill the
blindness of their bigotry tlley gave these meanings to
the t.erm Hindu. And no woncler that. they did so, for
it. is the cURtom at least amongst orientals that one sect
alwayR nicknames tho followerR of another. Neither wero
we slow in rotorting, 'i,~., in giving t.he repartee, for we in
retlll'll call011 them "Malechn.~ " llIlIl " Yavans." In time all
the foreigners, I menn t.hose of Persia, Ambia, 'Turkey.
Tarf.firy, Calml, &c., began to call us by that hateful name,
for all of them subsc(ptently becamc followers of Mahomet of Ambia. When the MohamUledans conquered this
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COIllltry, they being our conquerorR, cmel allll unjust, 01>ligl!,l nR to designate ourselves with that odious tit.le. They
rlllell ovpr us fiJI' a period of nearly 000 yenrs, during
which intel'val we grew nccustmnctl t.o our new mune and
fOl'g'ot tho old olle. AmI this habit hns grown so strong
with IIR t.Il1tt. ev~nnow, wheu 011)' I'erseclltors have no moro
POW\ll' over us, when we \IIlller tho pl'osent Rtrong governIIIlmt arc on a footing of eqllality with the followers of
(,vl'r,)' othl'r religion, the most lom'ned, enlightened and
lligh-spiritcll sons of this country do not ol~jcct to he call·
ed Hindlls. I also I\.cknowledge, though wit.h deep regret,
that IIntil recently th01I&'llltlH of O\))' poor ignorant countrymen wero nearly unacquainted wit.h tho wordR Veda and
Arya: hilt 1I0W as Swami Dnyann.J1l1 Saraswati, the Luther of India, hn.~ madp t.hese wonls echo and re-echo all
OVCI' the land, 1'0, I think, 0 brot.hers! 0 true Rons of
tbis once exalted ArYl\.vnrtl\. ! the time haR come, or rather
if> filst n.pproachillg, ,~hen we shoulel show aliI' Rpirit, nct with
vigollr, alit! try our best towal'dR the re-exalt.at.ion of our
hclovod lIIot.her-country! Arise frolll yo\))' 100lg sleep, 0 yo
10vl'I's of this ollee famous scnt, of Imming' awl religion, look
arolllld )'011, ami see in what a hapless~ Rtate your countr,}' lies!
Act like a true mngician to your prostrate
Mothor, slIpport bel' in her weak state, amI give her once
1I1(1re, no Joubt as ·you can, thougI. after time, all the
vivacit.y IIlld freshuess of her yOlllh. Awl now to conclude I
say persevere nmi you will Rllcccee!. Begin at once hy
clIstillg off YOllr present disgusting all(l ollious appellatipn;
show YOllr spirit amI re-nssume nt once your old and dear
III1U\!! of Anll.
Nmnaste.
l\1I'amu'I',"7th February, 1880.
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Evident.ly, we, THEOSOPHISTR, are not the only icono·
clost.<; in this world of mutual Ileccption and hypocrisy. \Vc
are not, the only ones who believe in cycles nnd, oppO!~ing
thn Bihlical c1lronology, lean towanlR those opinionR which
sl'cret.ly am sh:m!d by so many, bllt, pllhlicly avow('cl by so
few. We, EUl'Opon.IlS, arc jllSt. emerging' from t.hevel'y bottom
of It new cycll', and progressing upwnrds, while the Asiatics
-11 indllR ospecinlly-are the lingprillg l·emlHtlIt.s ofthe nations which filled the world in tho previol1s and now
departed cycles. Whether tho Aryans sprnllg from the
l\l'clmic Americans, or t.he Iatt.er from the llrehistorical
Aryans, i!\ a question which 110 living man can dcciele.
Bn t t.llltt thero must have hecn nn intima.te cOlmection
at sOllie time between the 01/1 Aryans, the prehistoric inIll\bitallts of Americn.-whntever might have bccn their
U:lIlle-aIHI the anciellt EgyptianR, is a matter more C3.<;i1y
jlrcJvetl than contrndictce!. Alit! probably, if there ever
WIIR snch II connection, it. must have taken place at a time
whcn t.he Atlantic did not yet divide the t.wo hemispheres
as it docs now.
In his l'(!},lt1~ian AlIli'1nitie,~ (seo t.ho THEOSOPHIST for
March) Dr. Heath, of Kansas City-ram avis among
IIcientific men, a fearless searcher, who 'acceptR tmth
whm'ever Ill' finds it, allll is not nfmill to spea.k it out in
thc VOIY filce of Jogmatic opposit,ion-slIlJIs up his im.
}lreRRions of the Peruvian relics in the following words:"Three times the Andes sank hundl'Ccls of feet beneath
the occan levcl, und again were slowly brought to their
prcsent height. A man's life wouM bc too short to count
('ven the cent.uries consumed in this operation. The con..,t
of Pcru has risen eighty feet since it felt the tread of
Pizarro. Supposing the Andes to have risen uniformly
awl withollt, interruption, 70,000 ycars must have elapsed
.
befi))'c t.hey reached their present altitude.'"
Who Imows, thCll, bllt thnt J ules Verne's fanciful
itloa - regardillg the lost continent Atlanta may he uear
the truth? Who call say that, where now is the Atlantic
Occan, formcrly did not exist a contilleilt, with its dense
o(

• This "idcR" is plainly cxpresscd Rud a..e"~rted lUI 'L fRCt by Plato in his
lI'l\ll hlltoll up by Lord Bacoll iu his ~V'1fI .Wantis.
.
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P?pulntion, advanceu in the mts uml sciences, who, as
they foulld their land sinking benl,luth the waters, retired
part eust 1ll1l1 part west, populating thus the two helllisph~rcs? This would explain the similarity of their arcllfuologJ(:al structll1'es amI races, and theil' diffcl'ellces 1110difiell by llnd a,laptel! to the clml'ackr of tlleir l'l:sp~ctivo
climates lUll! couutries. 'l'IIUs would the llama allll camel
differ, although of the sume species; tlllls the nl"Ol'aba and
cspiuo trees j thus the Iroques Indians uf 'North America.
Hml the 1I10st aueient Arabs call the constellation of the
"Great Bcar" by the same nume; thus various nations
cut oft' from nil intercoll1'se or knowled ..rll of each other'
divide the zodiac into twelve constellatiOl~,apply to then~
the llllllHJ uames, alii! the N orthe1'l1 Hindus npplr the
lIamo Audes to their Himalayau mountains, as llld the
:::iouth Americ!tlls to their principal chain.- Must wo fall
in tho old I'llt, am! suppose no other lIleans of populating
the \Vestel'll Hemisphere, except 'by way of Behring's
Strnit? Must we still locate a geo"l'aphical Eden ill tho
East, Illlll 8u1'11ose a latHI, equally 1~la1'tell to lIIan alHI as
old geological y, must wait the aimless wallllerilws uf the
f lost tribe of Ismel' to become populated '{"
0
Go whero we may, to explure the antiquities of America
-whether of Northern, Central, or :::iouthc1'II Amol'icawe IIl'e first of all impressed with the magnitude of these
relics of ages and races unknown, allli thclI with the extraonlillary similarity they present tu the moulllls alld anl~iellt stl1Ictlll'es of old IlHlia, of Egypt and cvcn of sOllie
pllrUi of ElIl'ope. \Vhoever has seen olle of these motllllls
has see II ,all. \Vhoover has stood bctill'e the cyelo1'ean
litructl\l'eS uf 0110 continent can have IL pretty nccurate
ilIon of those of tbe other. Ollly be it said-we kuow
still less of the age of the I\utiquities of America tlum
even uf tllUse ill tbe Valley uf the Nile, of which we knuw
Hext tu notltillg. But their flymholislII-apal't frolll their
outwlU'd fimn-is evidently the same as ill Egypt, Iudia,
Iln<1 elsewhere. As before the great pyrami,l of Chellps
in Cairo, so before the great mOUlllI, IOU feet high, Oil the
plain of Uahokia,-near :::it. Louis (Missulll'i)-which measurcs 700 feet long by 800 fect bl'Oad at the base, allll
covers upwards of eight acres of grouud, having' 20,000,000
cubic teet of contellts, and the m0ll1111 on the ballks of
Bl'lIsh Urcek, Ohio, so accurately described by Squier awl
Davis, 0110 knows not whether to admire more tlte geomctrical precision, prescribc,! by thc wonderful alii! mysterious builders in tIle fonu of theil' mOllumellts, or the
llidden' symhulism they evideutly sough t to express, Tlw
Uhio III 0 III III ropresents a serpcut, npwal'lb of 1,000 feet
lUllg'. Gracefully coilell in capricious CIIl'VeH, it terminiltes
in n triplo coil at the tail. "The embankment couStitlltillg
tho ettigy, is upwards of five feet ill height, by thirty feet
base at tllO celltre uf tbe hotly, slightly dimillishing towanls thu tail."t The neck is stretched out allll its mouth
wide-opened, holding within its jaws an oval figure.
Formed by all embankment four fect in height tIlis oval is
perfectly regular ill outline, its trallsverse and conjugate
diameters being HiO and I) feet respectively," say the sur,veyor8, The whole represents the universal cosmological
illel1 uf tlte sorpollt Ilwl the egg. 'l'hili is easy to surmise.
Bllt 11011' ('I/llte tltis great symbol of tlte HelTlletic wisdom
of' uld Egypt to find itself repr,!scutc,I in North America?
How ii:l it tltat the sacred bnilllings tillUHI ill Ohio and
eltwwhere, these sqnares, circleH, octngollli, 1111I1 otlter geometrical figures, iii which one l'ccogllizes so casily the 1'1'0vllilil1~ idelL of the PythllgOl'ClUl sacrcd 11l1mernls, seem
Ctlpied 1'1'0111 the Book of Numbers ? Apllrt frolll the colllplete silence as to their origin, evenlllllol1g the Illdian tribe.-;,
who ltave otherwise preserved their own tnulitions ill
every case, the Clnti'lllity of these ruins is proved hy the
existence uf the Illrgest aud most fillciellt forests growil1g
on tllC buriell cities, 1'l1e prmlent llrchwologilits of Amc0<

• "'I'he nllllle .I lIICI,j",t " slIi,1 I, in /.,;. ('"v"'/,,l iVol. 1 p, Glll.) thl'eo YOllr
n"o "lIIl1Y 0110 dlly bo fOl1l1d clQ"oly I'ollltmi to .If..rll, tho ""ol'ml 1I101l1l! ill
Iho contro of thOl'l!ftlt elllltillcllt.," \Vhell th'.t di"om'ol'ud, AlIlcricll \I'll. follt,,1
to .....111' 1I111tJllforHOlllU native t1'ibes the IIl1me ul' .1//,,,,,,,, JII the State. of
(;olltl'lll Amol'lell wo lind the ullmo .1 '''If;''. HiJtuifyill!!" Jilw Merll, 1\ great
IJloulltaill. 'l'ho origin of tho K'lI/lll' IndillnH of America. is IIIHIl UU!;UOII'Il,

t Smithsonian I:Olltributious to knowledge,
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rica have gencrously assigned thelll 2,000 years. But by
whom built, lind whether their authors lIli"mted,
or t1is0
nppoare,l belleath victorious arms, 01' wcre swept out of
existellcc by sOllledireful epidemic, ur II ul1iversal fillllil1e, arc
qllestiolls, " probably beyond tllC puwer of III11nan investigatioll to allswer" they say. The earlicst illlmbitants of
Mexico, of WltOlll Itistory has allY kllowledge-more hypothetical thall proven-arc tltc Toltccs. The~m are SlljlJlOSI'd to have come frolll the North anll/ll'lh'I'/'t/ tu have entered Anahullc in the 7th Celltury A. D. They are also
creditell with having constructed ill Uentral America, whel'l~
they spread in tlte eleventh century, SOlne of the great
cities wllOse l'llius still exist. 111 this CaSe it is they who
lIlust also have carved the hic)'lJglyphi~ that cover some
of the relics. How is it then, that the picturial system of
writing of Mexico, which was used by th,~ cOIIII'lCretl }1eOpic allli leal'llell by the conquerors mill their lIlissiollaries,
does 1I0t yet fUl'llish the keys to the hicr'Ig'lyphics of
}l a lelllI'1C and UOp:LII, 1I0t to mentioll those of Pel'll ( Alld
these civilizell Tultecs themselves, whu Were they, aud
wlICnce did they come? And wI\() arc the Aztecs that
succeeded tllem? Even among the h iertlglyph iCltl systems
ul'Mexico, there were sume which the forei~n interpreterl3
were precludClI the possibility of studying. These wel'C
the so-callell schemes of j\lllicial astmlogy "~ivell but 1Iut
explaine,l in Lonl Killgsburou~h's publishel! collection,"
allli set down as purdy fi~'llmtive ;1I111 symbolical, "iutend·
Cl I only for the usc of the priests and diviuers allll posses.-;ed
of au esoteric significance." MallY of tIle hiel'Oglypllics 011
tlw monoliths of Paleu<plc aud Copan are of the same
character. The" priests awl l!iviners" were all killed oft'
by the Uatlwlic faulltics,-the secret dicd with them.
N early IiI! the 1ll00l1ltlS in North America are terraced
a III I ascended hy large graded ways, sontetilncs :squllI'c.
often hexagonal, ucta~ollal. or trllncated, bllt in all re8peets similar tu the teocallil:l of Mcxico, and tu the tOPfJl:I
of India. As the latter arc attriull tell tll1'lJllghout tIti:;
country to the work of the tive P:ulllus of the LU1Iar
Hace, so the cyclupean 1II0nUIIlents a III I 11l01l0liths on
the shores of Lake Titicaca, in tIle republic of Bolivia,
are ascribell to giants, thc five exiled brothers ., from beyowl the mounts." They worshipped the ?nuon (/IJ t1leir
lJl'(I!Jenitol' lUIlI lived belul'C tIle tillle of tile" Sons and
Virgins of the SHlt." Here, the sinailllrity lIf the Aryan
with the ~ullth American traditioll is IIgaill but too ub.
vious, lUIII the Solar alll! Lunar races-the Sourya VausI~
alii I the Clullilirit VallsIL-re-appear in Ameriea.
'l'ltis Lake TiticaclL, which oecllpil'S the ceutl'e uf otiC
of the most remarkable terrestrial basins on the whole
globe, is" 1 (jO miles loug IUIlI from ;iO to IoiO broad, alld
disclllll'ges through the valley (If EI Desllgvadul'U, to the
suuth-ellst into anothcr lake, called Lake Allllagai:l, which
is probably kept at a luwer level by evaporation or tiltratioll, since it has 1IU known uutlet. Tile sl1l'face of the
lake ili 1:!,K.J,li feet above the sea, and it is the must e1evatell hody of waters of similar ~izc in the world." As
the level of its waters has very lIlllch decreased in the
historic.d period, it is believed 011 goot! g1'()Ulllls that they
onee slll'l'ounllctl the e1evlltell spot on wllieh Ilre fount!
tile relilarkable ruins of Tiallllanieo.
Tile laltel' are without any douht ah,wiginal 1ll01lUlllcnts
pel'taining to I\n epoch which preceded tile 1111'1\1 period,
as till' back as tlte Dmvillian awl other ahorigillitl peoples
precelled the Aryalls ill IllIlia. AltlllJllgh tIle traditions of the Incas maintain tltat the grcat law-giver am!
teacher of the Pernvians, :Manc() Capac-the Mallu of
Sou th Al1lerica-tlift'usel! 11 iii knowledge 1II111 infhwnc,~
from this centre, yet the statement is Ilnsllpportell by
faets. II' the origillal scat of the Ay \II ll1'a , or " Inca race"
was there, a.'i c1ainlcll by SOllll', ho", is it that neitller the
J nea,s, nOl' the Aynmras, who dwell on the shores of the
Lake to this day, 11m' yet tile ancient Peruvians, had the
slightest knowledge eoncc1'lling their histury 1 Beyowl
a vague tmdition which tells us of" giants" Imvillg built
these il1lntellse strnctures in one night, we do 1I0t find
the tilintest clue. AmI, we have every reason to uoubt

whcthl.'r till.: IU<:us arc of the .Aynmm mel.:
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IlIcn.q claim their descent from Manco Capac, the SOli of
!he Hun, aJlIl the Aymam_'l claim this legislator n.c; thpir
IIIst.rnet.or alld the foullder or the em of their civili7.ation.
Yd, neither the Incn.<; of the Hp:mish pNiod cOllld prove
tlll~ one, nor the AymaraR tllP oUwr. The l:l1lO'lIage of
the latter is quite distinct from t.he lniclwn-the'" tOIlg-ue
of the lnca.q; 11.1111 they werl' the ollly race that refuso(1
to give up their language wh('n cOllqlll!)"l'd by the descewlallts of the Sun, as Vr. H('ath tells liS.
The ruins atliml every evidence of the hilrhcst anti.
ll"ity. SOllle arc bnilt 011 a pyra1J1idal plan, ~R most of
the AmericlIlI lllo\1]Hls nrc, nllll cover several acr('s; while
the Illollolithic doorwllYS, pillars awl stone-irlols, SII elaborntcl~' mrn'tl, are "sculptlln'd in a Rf.'l'e 1"/tolly d(rrt'I'Nlt
from IIny other remains III' art yet 1'01111,1 in AlIlerica."
]),Orhiglly spellks of tlw millS {II the most enthllsiatic
IlIallller. "'1'hl'SI' 1I1l11111llll'IItS Iw sny!! "collsist of n
1J1onlld raised nenrly 100 I('et, sl1ITonlld(!;1 with pillars-of
t!'mples frol\1ljOO to 120(1 fl'et in length. op,·ning precisely
towlII,ls the 1'lIst, awl adorned with culo!!sallll"'lIl?n colll1J1l1s
.
'"
-of Ilortlcol'S of It single stOlle, eovOJ'I',1 with reliet;; of
IIkill'u ('xel'lItioll, (lisplayill g sYlllbolil'lll n'presentatiolls of
tim HUll, awl the condnr, his IlIcslR'lIg"r-of basaltic ~ta
tlll'~ 10nl1Cil with ba&~-reliet~, in which the design of the
carvcll hcall i~ hnlf Egyptillll-an" lastly, of the illterior
of It plllllce fill"lll(,'fl of CIIUJ'JIlIIIIS blllcks IIf ruck cOlllpll'tdy
IICWII, whose dimellsions are oftI'll 2] fl.'l't ill lellgth, 12 ill
Im'lI"tll, IIl1d G ill thil~knes.". In the u·nlJlles allJ palacl's,
the pllrtnls IIrc lIot illclined, IIR alllllllg t hOSI' of tllC I nl'a:-l,
hilt perpendiculllr; 111\11 their "a."t dillll'lISiollS, mill the
i1l1pllsillg lIIallses of which tlll'y are ('olllposed, slIrplI.'lR ill
11I'1lllty llllll gnuHlellr nil that wcrl' 1It't1'1'\\'III'1I!! bllilt hy the
Sll\'I'!,l'iglls ofUII?m." l .. ike t,l1I~ rest uf hiR fdlow-l'xplol'l'rs,
~1. »'OrhiS{IIY helieves these rllillR to hnve been the work
of It mce f:1I" IIl1terior to the JIIcas.
Two distillct styles Ill' IIrchitectlln' am f01lJHl ill these
rdil's Ill' Lllke TiticnclI. Those of thc islalld of Coati, fill'
iwllHncl', hellr ('very featllr\! ill ('01111111111 with the !'uills of
Tinhullni(11; so do the \'ast hlol'ks of stllllC elabol1ltcly
Sl'UlptllJ'('lI, sOllie of which, an..,nlillg to the n'lH'l't 1;1'
tIll' surn'yors, in ]S.J.(j, "lellSlllC: ":1 fel't ill Il'lIgth by 1101
li'pt, ill width, nlHllj feet ill thil·kllel's ; " while 011 Sollie lit
the i~I:IIHl~ ul' the Lake 'I'itil'al'a 1.,111'1'1' arc JIIOJIIllllellts
of gl'ent l'xtCllt, " hilt of tl'lll' l'em"iall Iypl', belil'n'd to he
the 1'l'IIIaillS Ill' telllples (l('stl'llyc(1 hy th(· Spallial'lls." The
lillllOlIS sa 1Ie1II II 1')', with tIll! hllmllll fig-m\' ill it, helllllgs
til Ille fill'llIer. Its doorway 10 fi·l'!. high, 1:1 feet bmad, with
llIl opellillg Ij fl'et 4 illclll'S, by :1 fed 2 ilH'hes, is Cllt frolll
IL si"l-{h· stOIlI.
.. Its ea"t fmllt hn.'l a I'QrJlil'(', ill tIll' CI'IItn' of which is n humllll f1~11rl' of slrnllge form, CTO'lCII('tl
·",ifh 1'l'y~. illterspCl'SCl1 wltll serpcllt.'! with crestcd heads.
()II eal'h sidl' of this figlln' are three rows of Slluaw 1.'1111IPIIl'tllll'lIts, filh·d with 11111111\11 IIIIlI otll\'r figmes, of "pl'nrClltly symlHllic tlesign ... Wert! tllis kllll'le in IlIdi:~. it
wOllhl \IIuloubk'clly be attributed tu ~llim ; hut it. i!! at the
I\lItilH"les, wll('re nl'ither tile limt of a :-llllliva or 011(' of
the Nngll tribe Ila,'1 ever pl'lIctratl'd t" the knowledgl~
of mltll, thollgll the Mex ieall Illtl iall.'i Illwo thei r Naf/tll,
(II' chief Horcerer lind serpellt ",,,rshipp'·I'. The min!! standill~ Oil an eminencc. wlllch 1'1'0111 tile watc·r-mnrks llrollllli
it,' seem, to have beeu fOrJIl('r1y IIJI i:\lalld ill Lnk~ Titicaca, and the lewlof til\' Lakl' now beillg 1:J.) feet luwer,
1\11(1 it!1 shor~s 12 mill'S distallt. this fad, in conjlllldi,m
with other!!, warrants tlll~ 1)I'Iipf thllt the~e remaim; IIl1tedate any others known ill Amerien:'· J [ence, nil these
felic'! are unanimously :l'!nibctl to 1111' MOle" IInkll"WII
IIJIlI mysteriouR people wlm prece(Il'11 tile Peruviall~, as
the Tnlhnatecas or Toltecs did tIl\' A?tl'l's. It seems to
have beell till' seat of the lIighest alHl wost :llIeiellt d\'i~
I i7.'\tion of Hou t h America ILlld of a pellple whn Ilav,~ left
the mo!!t gigllntic monuments of t11l'ir power IIwl skill" ...
Allel these monuments arc all either ])mconti".~-telJlples
lIacrc,1 to the Hnake, or temple!1 dediclLted to the SIIII.
Of this same character arc tho ruine(1 pyramitlil of
Teotihullcan and the monolitlls of I'lllenqlle and Corall.
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The former nre sOll1e eight lellfues from the city of .Mexico
on the plain of Otumla, :lIIe cOllsitlel'ecl among the most
ancicllt in the lalld. The two prillcipal ones are dedicatell to the Hun amI Moon, respectively. They nrc built
of cut stone, sllllltre, with four stories amI a level arca at
the top. The larger, that uf tile SlIn, is 221 feet high,
(jSO fed !I'Iuare at the bnse, an,l coyers llU arelt of 11. acres,
Jll'arly equal UI that of the great pyramid ofCheopil. AIIII
~'ct, the pyramid of Clwlnla, higher than that of Teoti~ ,
hllacnn by ten feet according to Humbohlt, and having
1,400 feet square at the ba.'ll', covers an nrea of 45 acres I
It is interest.ing to hear what the earliest writersthe hi!!torians who saw thelll ,luring the first conquestsay even of some of the most motlern of these builtling~,
of the ~reat temple uf Mexico, alllon~ others. It consisted
of 11I1 illllJlense square arelL " surrounded hy a wall of stone
111111 lime, (~ight feet thick, with b;,tt1ell\('nts, ornamented
with many stoue fignre!! in fltr. fOI'lI~ of SC1'1)Cnfs" says
Oill'. Corte? shows that .;00 houses mi1?ht be easily placed
withill its ellclosllre. It was pave,1 .wlth polished stolles,
s.) Rmooth, that "the horses uf the Hpllllianls could 1I0t
lIIove ovcr thelll without slippillg'," writes Bernal Diaz.
In connectioll with this, we must relllember that it was
1I0t the ~I'nniarcls who cOlu(llCred the Mcxic.1.n.'J, but their
lWl'sf'iJ.
A!! there never ",n.'! l\ horse seen before by this
people in America, until the EnropeanR landed it on the
CIlIlSt, the lIatin's though excesRively brave, " were so awest ruck at thc si~ht of hurses nlld the ronr of the artillery"
tllllt thcy took the Spaniards to he uf divine origin' and
sellt them hnman beill~ liS Racrifices. This superstitious
pllllic is sutnciellt to account for the fi,et that a halldful
of IIWIl coutd so easily cUlHl'lCr illcalculnble thousands
ot' warriors.
Acconlin~ to Gomem, the four walls of the enclORlIl'C
of tlH' temple correspol\lletl with the cardillal points. III
the cpntre of this gigantic area arose tho great temple,
11I1 imlllense pyramidal stmctme uf eight stages, facell witlt
SIOIlI', :100 feet slluare at the hase anti 120 feet in height,
truncukd, with n level sUllImit, npon which were situated
two towers. the shrines of the divinities to whom it WM
cOIll;ecrnted-'l\'zcat-liplJl'a alld Huitzlipochtli.. It was here
that the sacrifices were performed, alld flte cfel'l/ld .lire
?lln/l/fllinrt!. Clae,uem !dls IIX, that hesides this great \,~r.
mlllid, there were lorty uther silllilar structures cUlIsecmt.c11
til variuus divinities. The ono called Tc.zcacalli "the
]louse of till. Hhilling Mirrors, ~acred to l'c=c(~tlipoca, the
(loti Ilf Light, the Suulof till) Worltl, t.he Vivifier, tIl(' t-ipi.
ritual HUll."
Thc dwellillgs of priests, who, accortling
tu Z:lI"lIte, 1lI1111unted to 1'1,000, were uellr by, as well /l.'J the
semillllril's :ulll the schools. POlitis Ilml Ii 11 III tai liS, groves
and ganlells ill which ftowers l\IlIl . SWl'et smellill~ herbs
were Cllltivated for me in certain sacred rites alHl the
dl'coratioll of altars, were in ILbllllllallCe; 1I11ll, so large was
tl\l' inner 'yllrd, that" 101,1100 III' 10,O()() persuns hUll suflicient
I'IIlIln til dallce ill it upon their sol <.'11I II fl'stivitics "-sIlYs
Hllli~. Tonjlwmaela estimates the II III libel' of such teJnl'I1'8
in the Mcxicall I'llIpire at .J.II,OOO, bllt Clavigeru, speaking
of the majl'stil' l'eocalli (literally, hOllses uf Uod) of
Ml'xico, estimates the IHII II hm' higher.
Ho wonderflll are the features of resemhlanco between
tlall ILncient shrines bf the 01,1 alHl tile New WorM tllllt
HlIlllhohlt rClllains unequal to eXl'rl'~s his slIrprise... "'hut
striking analogil's exist bdw()en thl' monllments of the
old I'olltincllts :"'111 tllOse of thl! Tultecs who ... built these
clIIos,'lo'\I !!tructure8, truncntetl J1yrnlllids, dividL'li by layers,
likl) the telllple of Behl~ at Bab~'lon I Where did they
t.'\kl' the model of these edifices 7" he l·xclnillls.
The eminent naturalist might have also enquired where
thl! Mexicalls got aU their Chl'isfi{m virtlles fro III, beillg
hilt poor pagllllH. The code of the A?tecil, says Prescott,
.. evillccs a l'rofimnd respect lor the great principles of
lJ\orality, nIHI liS clear a l'crccl'tiull of these principlcs :L'I is
til he fOIlJIII ill the most cultivatc(1 nutions." SOllie of
tlaese arc very cmious illllslJ\lIch as they show such a simi.
larity to some of the Gospel ethics. .. He who looks too
curiously 011 'a woman, cOlllmits ndultery with his eyes"
says one of them, " Keep peace with all; bear injuriell
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with humility; God who secs, will uvcugo you,
Ilce1arcs another. Recognizing but ono Supreme Power
in Nature, the, addressed it as the deity .. by whom
,-,e liTe, OmDJprcscnt, that knoweth all thuughts anti
giveth nil gifts, without wholll JlllLll is as Ilothing ; illvisible, incurporCld, une of perfect perfectiou nUll purity,
under whose wings we lilHI repuse aIHI a sl\l'e defeuce."
AmI, in mqning their cllildrell, lmys Lord Kiugsborough
" they u:'lell a ceremuny lltwugly I'ellelllbliug the Christian rite of baptislll, tho lips ami bosum uf the illfullt
bcinO' sprinklcli ,vith ,vater, llIHI the Lonl illlpJorell tu Il'II~h
mra; Ihe silL that WIL'J given to it before the fO\llulntion of
the world, 30 l/lIlt I/Ie c/lil,lllliy/,t be b01'11 1I11eW," .. Thcir laws
wcre flerfed ; justice, cuntcutmcut allll pellce rcignc,1 ill the
kinO'( Olll of these bcniO'htcd heathcus," wheu the brigamls
nnl the Jesuit:i of Co~tez Illuded at Tabasco. A celltury
of munlers, robbery, lind forccd convcl'llioll, were sufficient
to tl"llnsforl11 this 'iuiet, iuoflcllsive lind wise people into
what they arc nuw. They hl\ve fully bCllcnted b'y dogmatic
Christianity. And hc who ever wcut to MexICO, kuuws
whut that meaUs. Tlie coulltry is filII uf blood-thirsty
Christiau fanatics, thieves, 1'lIgues, drunkurds, dcbtLuchccl:l,
munlercrs, llnd the grcatcllt liul'l~ the world has cvcr produced! Peace III III glOl'y to yUill' Mhes, 0 Curtez a11l1
TunJllclIlll(h~! III this case lI,t lelLSt, will yuu lIe~cl·. b~ p~r.
mitted tu boast uf the eulJghtclllllent :/II/I/' UmstIUluty
La::> poured OutOll the pOOl', and ollce virtuuus I!CLlthcllS !

(Tu be cOll/illl/rd.)
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1t is deoply to be regl'ettell that the '1'autms Illl,vo 1H~t
foulld favour with sOllie selwlarll and truth-seekers of tlus
cOlllltry. Peuple gellernIly Icc! as if lUI intuitive repugnallce :~t thu very lIallIe of Tauti'll, which secms to associate with it all that is illIpure. iglloble ntlll illlluoral ; but
yet thcre are many TalltnL'J hiding in their ueglect.cd {lages
<Tolden keys which llIay well help tho camest Jlllgnm to
l:>
•
. open
the scaled gates of mystenou.s
lIatlll'~. '1'1 I~ '1'
;lan t ras
arc all invaluable trC:LSure, embraclllg l)CSldes rehglUlI awl
thcology, law amI ,medicine, cusmology, yoga, spiritualism,
rules recrllnlillg tl10 elclllclI~l\'ies amI ahllost all the bmllches of tl~llscel1llell~ll philusuphy. '1'hey arc ovel' 1(jO ill
Jlumber, but written as they lire iu the Beugali character,
und their study being CUlltilled IlIlIung II very. few u~· the
'l'antrik sect, the world at largo 1m:; becn dcpnvecl of the
knowlClI"e uf what they rcally arc. The Talltriks like
the Fre~lIlasuns amI Hosicrucialls studioul:lly Ilide their
books amI llccrets Irom the outside "'mid.
With IL view to llisalmso the lIIill(lll of the 'rantm-haters
of thcir misconccptioll abollt tllill very ill:::tructi"e IIIllI
intercstillO' bl'llneh of the Hillllu Iitel'lltu 1'0, I will attempt
in the scq~ICI to give 1\ succinct accoullt of the doctrines
of the .I/a/llilli/,I'li./la Tantm Its to thu Deity.
'l'he Deity, accordillg to the ~11(tlt(illi/'l'lilln 'rantm, is 1\
t!ulllity-t.1le gl'llnd, immuttLblc l~ud illsepa!'"ll~c, c?mbi,nlltiun of mlllll awl matter. 1L IS always IndIVISIble, linpcrl:lonal, ulIl:lusceptible of auy feeling', lmcll as pleasure
nIHI paill, imperceptibly latent iu evcry crcated object,· nllIlCrvmlin cr nnll etenml. It ili tho Iuulltaiu-light of the
titlnlieS IU~I the laculties, itliclf Illwillg neithcr the une nOl'
tho uther. BmlllluL, Vishllu and~hiva arc the personifications
of the centrilugul, sustaining allli centripetal energies of
the great Unc, they being lIever indepcndcnt entitieli.t
- ifi'T{vT a~t
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1 Itave u:scd tho words cClltrifu[!al, crlll/·ipelal 11l!d eIICI"'1j
adviscdly. .Fro1ll the KIIII!(/(I//{'11ll '1'antm it would nppc"~r
that thc Jetter (ll) of the Pl'IlnaVIL is the :symholof a certaill force (cnll it power if you will) HlIIlled _·Id/m .A'UlIl/lllilli
(Ol\l: ~ftT,ift). whosc color is like the :scurlet ChalUpak.
clllIxxlyillg the five DeVILS (I'lmtis, 'l'alllilulms 01' the occult
cssellces of suulllI, light, slIIcll, tuuch and air) 111111 the five
PrRna:s. '1'he color of the force IiYlllbuli~ell by (III) is liku
tllllt 01 the dawuing SHII, alHl it is Cllllcd the l~a"lt1l1a KUlIdedi ('f{l1~r); it also 1'llIhmces the Jive Devas and Pram"
'1'110 syllll)ol (II) is of thc JlIOOII'S color, pcutanglllul', cmIn'lIcillg thc Jive DeVILS as IIhovo; Illtving three powers
(snkti), thrce attributes, tllUligh witllollt allY uttribute. und
itself the divine essence embodied.
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Now Illllong the dellcri ptiuns of l\'/IIlIlaliltl' in Tanh-asara thelio three attl'ib\ltes ILlJlong othcrs are noticeable,
"i"", that it is subtle. movillg in three and a half circles
allll encircliug the e:sutcril; (procreative will, [ believe) of
the sclf·exilltellt Deity-t Viewillg' ill this light this
K\IIlllnlilli Ilppears to he the gralHl pristille furce which
IIl1derlies organic :tnd inorgallic Illatter. MOllcl'l1 science
abo tcuches liS tllat heat, liglit, ,:lectricity, IIU(lTUCtislIl,
o
&e" are hilt tIll) moditiclltiolls of one ~rellt fol'co. I CUIIfess Illy inability to ascertain tho distinctioll between
_Itlltll.~ Kltlttlalilli alld 1'lIl'allllt KIIIIlI"Ii, t.ypifYing' the ne-,
glltive lon:e aud tllC positive I;JI'co re:Sl'eetivcly, but dOllbtItoss they Ilre t IIC difterent IlIllnifcstations uf one <treat prime\'al force Ill' power which created the Iluiver~e. I have
SII bsti til tecl the wonI I't'llt riJII"lIl fiJI' tlI?81I'lIyi,,!!, bccause it
is laid dowll that at the tilllU of Mllllllpl'lllllylL urganic mai.
tel' will be decomposed nnd witlHlrnwlI to whence it i~t1cd.
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All the crcated objects from tllC grcat to tllC I)mall are provided with it.Thill Great Calise of CIlIISCS is known only to those wllO
are adepts in whut is kllowlI by tllc lIalllC of Stllllud/ii yoga.
The Yogi tu feci it IllllSt be illlJlregllnble to fcelin<Ts of
pleasllre HlIlI pili II , Imppilless anti lIIil:lcry, heat and cold, in
short, every tCl'I'ustrial thiug tllat atl'uc\.s the mind of the
OI:diIHLI'Y IIloltal. The discipliuc of lhc llliud is Hot the
less illlpemti vc, TIll) pmctislll' Ill' Yoga shonhl stand beyOIHI the cOlltrol of tile 11IUll:liollS, regard with an even eye
buth fril!llll and foe, and cUlllplet.ely abstract his lIIiml frum
tlae outsidc world. He is to Clluecntrnte' his mind lIpon
the vital Malltra, om mtc/,it dam Imlll/llct: which is
thUll explained. The syllable 0111 is tIle symbol of the
ccntrifugal, sustaining and cClltripctal cnergies of God ;
the lettcr (a) means the smtnilling or prcservative energy,
(II) the ,lc:stroying (mther decolllJlOllilig \lnd ccntripeh;l)
encrgy, 1l1ll1 (111) the creative (rathcr ccntrifugal) ellergy.

I

I am strnck with nn idea, though J alit not now in :,
positioll fur wllnt of SOIlW vCl'y VIllullhle 'l'all~rik works to
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THE TIIE080PlII8T.
Sllbst~lntiate my point, that the :"yllable Om is the esoteric
"r/,/ltIl :"ymbol, whereas the cross, A ralli, Lillgam, &c., is tllC
esoteric phY8icol symbol Iliding tlw same divillc meaning
llIHlel'lleath. There is tho po:"it,ive verlieal force (Ill) illterscl'ting the negati ve horil'.ontal force (11), allli (a) is the
harmollialmotion of t.hese two fore!!s, (the hUJ'll\ollY beillg'
mentioncd hy thrce other royal .wrl.:fjs of dignity, encrgy
and counsel) lil1staining anrl pn'serving tIle lIniverse, which
is but the embodimcut of the divine esse11ce (~q~ if;~q
~(ffJiTrJ.)
Co.

"

But to resume: MIt meaus inllnortal, ratller cver-existent,
ell if, the founulill of pl.'recption, kllowledge and wisdum ;
dam, nnity ; mul lJI'IIII1IHt implit·s greatncss. But the concentration of the mimi OIL the malltra is 110t alone slIfIii'ient ; the Yogi 10 att.ain bcatitllde IIIIlSt realizc the Deity
uplicated by it.(l) And what i~ Yoga? It is the conjllllctllrc of the .Jim (mjllll) wit.h the .Alllla (soul, Le" God)
-it is that worship which unites tile scrvant with the
m<U3ter. (2)
Rut tlds state of the mind, the resllit of thc highest
culturc awl training, is attainable only hy a few, who devote their whole lifc al\(I encrgy to" tile fearless iuvestigation of truth. The lIln,iority of the people gettiug llU
snch edncation ami addicting t,helllRelves tu lIIllJldauc purl'iuits, arc not in a position to appreciate or realize the abstract God. Thrown into the wltirlpool of action, tempted
by passions and interest, heRet hy elll'mies allll 111IIowal"ll
circulllstances, goacled by Ilope allIl aJnhition, struck down
by fenr and despa,ir, frail man is capable of lloillg tlte
w'eatest mischief to himself and to his f'elluw-brotlll"CIl.
The bU1\l1 of religion is, therefore, Ill' t.lte highest import:lJlce to ensure peace amI secnrit,y. And what religion call
the average man apprcciate? Cert,ainly not the highest
thcosophy. To suit the capacit.y of suclt mcn the s;lges
('xpolllldeci a SyRtclIl of easily tangible faith JiHll1l1ed on
t.he attJibut.es ami aetiollR of the Dcity(:J), keepillg ill
view l'mkl';fi, the fOl1ntailHlolJree of matter, anc! RerccniJl!r out c!Wj{lfll.'ltl, the occall of intelligelJt:e, knowlcdge
IU~I wisdum. But they did Ilot c!eRccllll to iclolatry by
cIne step. Their first lC'sson was tu lontenlplatc attributivl' images, failing wltich tlte lIntutowcl lIliIHI was illtitruetl'cl til make visible illlages of PI'ltl",jti, s)'lIlholil'.illg'
her attributes. TIllIS Killi (or Rakl.i, Prakriti, that i:", Ood
:lllanifc~st.ed in IIUltter) is made of black I'Olor, Ita ving' a l'res('(:Ill. on Iter forehead, thrue eyel', wCllrillg rell dotll, disl.rillllting securit.y Hml booll witb IIPI ltands, sitting on t.Ile
tiearll't IOt.IIS, Hncl having Iter mouth wide open at the sight
.in front of dl'lJukell KaJa (time) dancing. EvclI as wltite,
11\l1'ple anti othcr colors arc II hsorhed by the black, SII do
"the c1CI1ll'lIts find their rest ill K:tli, ht'lice her color is
imurrillcd to be hlack ; the sYlllbll1 of the 1110011 imlicntes Iter
lovcliness; tile light ofthe uni\'cI'Sl' beillg thc SIIII, 1lI001l1l1111
fire, the Orent I~ight of Light is Illade to have three cycs;
-till)!' lIIa.<
. ;t.ic:ates lllld devonrs 1111 erealed oh,i('cts, the hlood
(If which iR imugiltell to bc her dotll ; the IIniverse upon
which she sits being the ofl~pring of tile ad.ive powcr
(R;~ias)-hel' throne is made of purple lot III'. The c1rillk
J.lf KlIJa is folly. (4)
" 'rhe ritllalistic portions (If the work al'c' not lesl' illten.sting; they 1Ilifolri the 1I1eallS wlll'J'Cby the sentient
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GOII as well as It." symbolic representations ore to llc wor·
shipped. My next paper will be (Icvoted to their treatmellt.
~ymbolic worship is by no meons sOIII-lifting; (5) It is
ollly for the bencfit of tIle worldly-milldedpeople-to
illdllce them to the cOlltclnplatioll of lIo1l1ething holy allli
trHlISllltlllllllllC, and to glial'll ngnillst folly anti vice, that
IiIH~h worship has been inculeatell. J111t tllC soul cau Hever
llttain beatitude 1IlJtii it breaks 011' the girdles of KG/"II/It
(act iOB) awl ubtaills Gllall (Goll-knowledgc). 'The Gorcliall kllot of action hinds the soul. hand and foot to the
worlel, wbere repeatedly it get:; hirth ami dies away uulil
theosophy rcdeems itfrolJl transmigration.
Hajshuhi in Bengal, Feb. lIth, l~~O.

•

A

MOST INTERESTING AN)) HiHTnUC-'TIYE LETTER HAS
hecn addresscd to the ~ociety by It respcctable physician ill

EJlgla\l(l, in which advice is askcli for the treatmcnt of n.
genUmllan wbo,since attcnding SOIII(' Spiritualistic" circles"
to witncssthe strallge phcnOlIHmoll or" Matcrialil'.ation," has
buen obsessed by an evil intlucllce or "had spirit" despite
Ilis etlurl.s to throw it otl'. The elise is so importaut that it
will he specially llescribed in next"month's THEOSOPHIST.
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nnd

t!""e, ~ho n!tnbl1te them to the ngoellcr of .lcpnrte" "l'irits or 80\\ls (/,h,,'(u)
1110 (Imde~.'lIt~ two !!r~ot ~ect:,:- the ~piritll"nIi8h nll<l the Spiritisb. Tbe

Intter nrc. Re;lOtnrnnlt.m.ts, .01' helle"ers III tho 8l1cce..ive re.i"eamntio~
Dr trnD'IlJlsrnl1o~s of the humnD 1;0\ll.-EII. TRms,
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experiments at the PIU'is observatory allli at the school of llIeJicinc

}Il~ve generally cxcited throughout the press, wc callnot do Letter

thlln reprodnce passages from the nllmerous nrticles puLlished l,y
HCientitie editors."
'nle firllt contribution to this effect is given I,y a letter from JU.
Camille Flammarioll, the astronomer Ill\ll spiritist to the jOlll'nnl
Lc roltllire 011 the slihject of Radiant Mntter, cxtracts from which
letter we ·1I0W givo for the llenefit of the rcaders of the 'l'lwosoplll·st.
:M. 1"lnmrtlarion says :" We hllll, the other lJight, at tho Olmo\'\'ntOl'y, II lectnre 011 pl~y
Flic!i-physics pnrely sciontific, let it bo well IlIlllerstood-very 1Iltt\relltIlIg IIlId extremely instructivo. 1111'. W. Crookes, F.RS. of
1.01111011, flhewed there to 1\ select meeting his curiolls experimentll
upon II pt'cnlinl' state of matteI', whit-h hu mils mdinllt ,,.,,tter. 111.
Slllet wall the interpreter; iu the alltlience Willi 1>1. GambeUn, accomllllllicd I,y Uenernl Farre."
M. FlI'lJImarioll then alleges that Fnrnlh\y was the first pe~oll to
conceive the illea of radiant matter, as n Il1mly hypotheSIS, 111 the
year 1f; Ill. llisletter thus proceeds :" At the conllnellcement of Hie century, if 1\/1)' one hnd asked what
is !.(nH, ho would IIlLVO been answert'd, it is matter lliluted and rarefie;}. to the point of Lei,n& in!pa!l~alJI" ;, e~ccpt when it is excite,d by
n VIOlent movement, It IS 11n'lslble ; It IS IlIcaplll,le of assullllllg a
definitc form, like solids ; or of forming drolls like lilluidll ; it iH
nlwn)'H in a position to dilate when it ClIcOlllltcrs no rC8lstlln~e, :Illtl
to contract IIl1der the action (If prOf:<SlIfl'. Sud, wI're the prlllcllJaI
!l1'O\,ertioH attributed to glls thirty ;yeurs ago. !lllt lho r~se:U'cheH uf
11101 Ol'll scionce have greatly enlarged 1Ilidmolhfied our !lIens nbout
tIll! constituthlll of t1lese elnstic f1Uillii.
0 now consider gas to be composel1 of an almost itJfiuite lIlUUbel' of little particles or molecules, which llre iuces.:;antly ill movement, IUIII which nrc 1II1imated by a tt'llIlenc)' to velocity of 1Il0\C1II0nt to the greatest pos:;ible degrce. As the nlllnl,er of these moIt'Cnles iH exceedillgly great, it followH t hat a 1ll0lecule cannot mo\,"
In nny direc{ion without quickly striking ar.llinst :l1lotl~er. Rut If
we eJo;tl'llct from l\ closed vellSelll great Ilul1ntlty of the mr, or of the
gaH which it contaills, thc nUl1lLer of the 1lI0lecule~ is dirnini;;lwd,
nnd the IlistllJlCe that a (,iven molecule cnn 1I10\'0 Without knocklllg
ll":Linst another is illerea~ed, the menn lcugth of its free c01l1'l:ie bcing
i1~ invonm !'Iltio to the Illlmber of molecules remaining.
"'I'ho 1l1ll1'1! perfect the vacnum, the grenter till' lIvernge lJistllnee
that lImoleeule tl'llverses before collidillg; 01' in oUl(~r tel1l1S, tho
llWllll lelloth of the free course allgmclltH tho more the physical }Iro)lcrticH (If the gas become mOlJitielJ. 'l'l.lIIS, whl',1 we 111'l'ive. at It
eertnill point, the Ilhellomena of tlte rl\lhOI~lCter become l~osslhle;
/lllll if we cnrry the rarefaction of the gas llbll flll:thel', that I,do ~a)",
if we lJiminilih tho nllmber of the molecules whICh nre fOlllltlm a
given space, mill by that means Ilugmcllt tho mean Icn~<tl~ of their
free courses, we rClnler the experimelltH which aro tho subject lIluttel' of our consiJeratioll, pOl'>sible. As 111 I'. Crookes l'nys :-'Theso phenomena differ so greatly from those presented Ly g~s
in its ordinary tension, that we are ill the presence flf a fOl1l'lh c~n,uI
tion of matter, which is as fill' removcll from tho gaseous condltlOll
IHI /tas is from tIle li'luiJ condition,
.,.
• Tho molecllle;; of 'gas, fol' example, contalllclllll thIS envelope of
crYlltl\1 (a globo five inches in diameter) aud whieh are now become
ClllIlpamtively few in numLcr-although thel'o m'll netulllly left
willllmis on millillrds-by Leillg no IOllgcr illlpeded reeiprocally ill
tllCir movemonts, have acquired lie\\' propcrtiell, of extreme elll'rgy.
lICl'e are I'evenled by tho most bl'iIIillllt p1lClIOIIIC1I1l SOIlW of thol'c
mYllterious powrrs of Illlture, the secret lnws of which nre yet IiUlu
known,
'These molecules projected Oil dinmonds and rubies in rapitl
Iitremns, call1le tlJelll to shine forth with intcnse brilliaJlcy of colom',
green and red, and the glass under their action becomes i1huninatell
with flashing phosphorescence.
• A rapid cnrrcnt of tbClie particles which nn ingenious lectnretable mcthod of lighting renders visiblo to all eycs, heats pl"tillo-irillillm nlloy, to beyond 2,000 degrees, melting it like WIlX.
, It /lppeal'll that all these molecules, which have been rendered
more fl'eo 1II111mobilo Ly reduction of their 1I\II11ber, nct like LulletH
slIlILllas to llefy imagination, a11l1 the Jlllmbel' of which, still in
this vacuum of which mall is so pl'oull, /lPPC1U'S to he still intiTlilr.'
"1111', Cl'ookes, hy menns of various ingclliouH experiments, demonlltmtes the following propositions:
'Wherevel' rlllliant mattcl' strikes, it inducos an energetic p1l0s.
lhoresccnt netion :-it moves in lL straight line j when interceptcli
.y a solid lluLstance it throws 1\ shnllow j it exercises lin energetic
mechanicul l\ction upon the uodieH it strikes l!gninst ; it deviates
fl'om ils stmight course under the influence of the magnet; whell
arrcstell iu its movement, it produces heat.'
" Theso al'e SOUle of the experiments so new, so unexpected, all,1
of lIuch deep interest. '111e antllOr of them hILS succeeded in making
II vncuum III hiH tubes of a millionth of atmospbere, and he might
even attain to 1\ ton millionth or perfectionlLte it even to 1\ twenty
millionth. Very well, such a pneumatic VIICllInll, fllr frolll "epreflenting to the mind au absolute vaClllnn, rcpresentll on the COIItral'Yi Htill a real condition of mlltter, mul still an immeasumble
numLCJ' of molecules. Thus, for eXllmple, a ~Iobu of glll.8s of tllh·.
teon centimetres, (about five inches) in dillmeter, like those in
which BOllIe of the preceding experiments had bccn made, wouM
contain something like a septillion, thUll :-1,000,000,000, OOn,IlOIl,
0110,000, of moleenles of ail'. Very well, if wo make ,n vllcuum there
to a millionth of the atmosphere, the globe will still contain a qUilltillion of molecules. That is 110 small thillg. It is CYCU C11Ol'mOllS--
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ullimoginable' Suppose wc picrce Utis globe of ~Inss L~ the, aid
of an t'leetric spark, which traven;,es it hy ~n opel,lIng fjlllte JlllCI'O!'Copic, lmt tlllftieiellt, lIe\"erthel~ss, t~ I~l~ult the 1111' to enter; J:lo\V
Illuch time will it take for tIllS fjUllltllhon of molecules to get 11110
tho ..lo1>e in which l\ vacuum 1111.8 heen made 1 If a hundred
milli~lI11 (;f molecules should enter ill II seconu, in order to fill thi>l
globo thcro wou1<1 bl' a necessity of12,
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more thnn f()\ll' hundrcd millions of yellrll. Nevertheless, tho vef<.'lC'l
is tilled in an honl'. 'Vh"t aro we to l'onc1l111e by thiH I 'Vhy, that
uot Ollly a hnlltlrcll millions of molecules ellter ill a second, h~lt
three llllllllrell (luintillion5l. The smalllless of those molecules 1>1,
then, al'lIollltely incompl'ehensil.le. T111'Y aro so to speak but lUllthematicnl points..
. .
,
"III the study of tillS fourth condition. 01' state of matter, It
scelllll that we h:ive attained n. knowledgo of, seized, and submittell to 0111' eontl'ol, tho small indivisiblo atoms which we JIlay COliHidor liS forllling the physical basis uf tho Univcl'se, lIud that we
havo nttainell to the limit whel''' lIlutter and force appelll' til
hlellll-to the obscure 110main which 1IIarl,s t he frontier thllt lIeparafes the kllown fl'01ll tho uuknown. I hope UIlJ leamed experimenter
will h~re permit 1IIB to mako II J'~f1cction illspil'oll .hy his oWll.experimoutH. 'flint which he cal1s rndlllllt matter, may It not be SImply l\
mode of electricit)' 'I The radiations ol~sCl:ved, the .Iuminous Ilml
calorifie phenoJllella pJ'oduced, th~ Ilevmtlons obtamod under the
influcnce of the lllll!!'not lind mngnetlC currents, 110 they not suggest
Ilireetly to tI,e min'll the existcnce of nction,s of the eloctric order 1
This idea may well have struck ~ho alit hoI' hllllllelf, ~1ll1 perhaps ~Ie
Ini"ht ,Jiscuss this ol,jcction whIch appem'" to liS dU'ect and qlllte
natllral. This oLjcctioll docR Jlot, however, Heem to us to ,be proved.
l~nt whntcver 1IIay he the adopted theory, t IwllC experIments are
1I0no thu les."l 1l0\f'I, cUJ'ionR, lIml of the first 01'111.'1'. \Vo will fini;;h
hy 1111 indiscretion; it WIlS in studying the phcnOl.nena of .SpiritI~al
iSIll tlmt MI'. Crookes has beeu Icd to tlleHc magl1lficent dll,cowl'les,
"CAMlI.T.E 1~'LAM~rAIlION',
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ITTNTS TO TIlE STUDENTS 01,'

ror;

VIDYA.

JIY RUTTlTN CHUNn BARY,

There nrc eight parts of Yog, viz" Yal11a, Niyama, Asa~
na, PnhllluYI~mll., Praty6hara, Dhiiralllla. DhYlllla am} Sa~
mallhi, cac11 of which I sllulL cllJeaVOUl' to Ilefine as briefly
llS pos.c:;ible.
1'he principles of Y:una enjoin us(1.) ']'0 ohserve perfect freedom from tllC desirc of
injming (Jthers, find to realize ill pmcticc rcnllove amI
heartfelt sympathy for all creatures;
(2) To speak always tho tmlll ; making our worus
COIlV('Y our exact meaning' ;
(:l) 'J\I he free from a desire to misapPl'Opriatc other1'\'
property, however insignificant;
(4) To pl'll.ctise self-denial, OJ' ill other worus never to
allow gmtitication to carnnl passions, ('veil ill thought;
(II) 1'0 keep always amI everywhero aloof from pride
and vanity.
'TIle principles of Niyama enjoin l1S(1.) '1'0 observe cleanliness of body and purity ofmillll
(2) 'fo be content and cheel'ful untl(·)' all tlw vicissi.
tudes of lifo;
(:l) To listel1 to, ,and practise, the doctrines calculatel}
to exalt our WilHI and refine our thoughts;
(,~) 'fo read the sacred books, Sl1ch as the Vedas, &c.,
:md to have full faith in the existence of the Infinito Spi~
l'i t" Olll ;
(!J) To bear always in mind that. our actions nud
thoughts arc watcllcd and witnessed by the Omnipresent
Spirit.
A,wlla,

'This tren1R of the posturo to be nJopted at the time of
pcrforming' Yog. 'The posturo assumed shoulll be quite
easy and in IlO way painful or incollvcnient. For oriental
people, slJuatting is the 0110 gcnemlly }ll'CfCI1'CII.

.PJ'aml (/'!IllJl/a.
'l'llis relates to the suppression of the inspirntion and
cxpimtioll of breath.

TIlE 'I'IlEOSOPHIST.

li(j

(1.) When the hroath is exlmlc(l, the Rtndent should,
bofore he takes it in again, allow ns lIluch time to pass as
ho conveniently can.
(2) AllIl when il. is inhale(1, ho shoul(1 Sltffer the same
ulllount of timc to elapse before it is exhaled agaiu.
(3) He should then suspeUll bl'l'l1.t.hing altogether, of
('ourse, for n. few secol1l1il nt the bpginuing, find never so
long as would ca.use him inconvenience or prove dangl'r.
ous to his health. In short, his pmctice lIlust be regulated by his strength.
(4) 'He should tlH'n inhale al)(l oxhal(~ his hnmth slowly and with less f(\)'('(~ thnn lIsu:11 I advise uo persoll t.o
prnctiso this pm't of Yog, unless he has a Yogi at his sidl\
11IasIIlllch as it. endangers health aIHI lifl~, if unskilfully altlllllpLod and in tho absence of nn instructor.

P I'a f!Jctlu/,I'a.
Thi!'! I'l.'qnire!'! us to control 0111' mind so ns to exerciso
fl1ll It1IthOlit.y over its focliugs nwl l'lllOt.iollS.
Dlic/,j'(tllillt

is t.o withholll tlw mind f.'o111 a.1I ext.pma.! ohject.s nUll inlenla! thonghts and t.n concent.l'l.tt.e it 1IJ101l a certain pnrl
ttt' the body. either the lHl.Vol, hoart, forehead, no~e or
~f1l1g11e, ami thclI t.o meditate on Om a1l(1 its attriblltc~.
Dliyalla

ifl to intonsify that. mN1it.ntion, an(l to keep the mind voill
flf [l.ny othel' thOllgllt, feeling or emotion.
S/ll/l(ldlti
)l'nds tho YoO'i to rrnin that perfect.ion ill the intcn~ity of
nlPditntion wllich ~nables him to attnin absorption in tllo
Infinite Spirit.
In Dhyana. the Yogi is conscioll!'! of his own self, of hi!'!
mind. and of the Infinite Spirit; but in Samlulhi he losl's
the consciousness of the first two, aJl(I the Infinite Spirit
only remains bcflll'e his mimI's eye..
..
Yom readel'il 1I1llst know that the w1'Il.ol' of tIllS lIrtIch',
not beinO' a Yogi himself, writes t.his not so mnch to teach
others a; to leal'll himself, and will, thcl'l.forc, feel highly
grateful to any who boing Yogis themflelvcs will corrcct
him wherever they see him taking II. wrong COlll'se.
Dharanua, DhYiinn. am1 Samadhi are together callf'U Sannyamn.
No one shollll1 expect to enjoy tho hliss of S<lilllYlfma,
which is beyoJl(l all description, wit.hollt Jirst observing tho
principles of Ya1n1t amI Niyamn.
God, the primeval calise that perva(les the uni verse, nIHl
is the Master of all t.hings, either animate or inanimatp,
i!'! II. Being invisible to t.he physical pyefl, imperceptihle
to the bodily sensefl 1mcl incomprehensible to 0111' finite
intellect. 'Vho darM define sllch l\ Being, anll in wlInt
hmglla.ge? No otlH'r language than that, ofd\(' Deity itsl'lf,
(if it can be said to have any specific language at all). mil
boast of representing it a!'! it if>. AmI ill SWI1lYltma we are
bl'(mght face to I:tt:o with this Being.
The first fmit that a Yogi reaps is that his mind is
always fearloss and his soul happy. 'fheso two qualifications are tho true attenllants that a Yogi can always count
upon, nnd without these no person should be looked upon
as a Yogi. It is, inlleed, difficult t.o enter 11.11 at once into
the state of Samadhi, but Dhyann., I am sure, is II. stage that
l'an at any rate he reached even by a beginner.
It is in DhyanCl thnt a student of Yoga Vidya begins to
llear that mystic lIIusic cnllerI the A lIlrhad-Shabcl (which
is so beautifully illustrated at page R7 of the THEOSOPHIST
for January 1880, in the article on Yog Philosophy) which
varies in its tunes and notes in proportion to the advancement of the stuuent from olle stage to another.
In the first st.age it resembles the chirping of II. sparrow,
in the sec~1lf1 it is twice n.s loud, iu the third it is like the
tolling of bells, iu the fourth like till! blowing of a groat
Rhell, in the fift.h like t.he music of a lute, in the sixth
like the clapping of hands, in the seventh like the sOllnd
of II. flute (Vinnn), in the eighth like the beating of a
drlllilo in the ninth like the sound of a small trumpet, amI
ill the tenth like the deep pealing of thunder.
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It is in the tenth stage calle(I SIt?1urdlti that H imn?1:lJa!Jw'blw, that demal and nnf:uling light, which until
thpn penet.mtetl its rays only IIOW nn;l then through
the thick e!0I1l1 of lIlatter, breaks ill lIpon the Yogi
in its full brightness 011(1 glory. aud absorbs him. The
Yogis whell they reach this state, gain the power of
t.he Deity just as a piece of iron gaills the property of
t he magnet when hoth are blOlIght in close coI'mection
with each oUter. And it is sueli Yogis that shoilld be
looked upon with awe and reverence. However, the fnrUlCr
the stu<Ient. n(lvnnceH frolll olle stage to anuther, the great.er
till' psyehic powprs he hegins to possess. In the infancy
of his spiritual development, futurll events nre revenled to
him through dre!lm~ especially those connected with hiR
own person, his intimate friends and nearest relativefl.
But as his DlI!J<i1Ut makes a move nearer to the a.ttlliIlIllC/lt
of Sam&dld, his eapacity is so increasell n.<; to enable him to
see distant ohject!'! and future events as happening beforo
Ilim in his Remi-Samitdhi. And Ill' cnn ailm save hilJl~elf
to n. certain extent from the attack of lliseases amI all hnrtfill creatlll'es.
'Vhen tho student acqnires flO much power, it happens
in some fow cn.'les t.hnt he becomc~ reserved, ulllllooks down
11 pon othCl"R.
Th is he should scrtlpulously nvoid n.'l,
otherwise he Rtand!'! face to face wit.h the danger of
h('ing pulletl llown to the point from whence he first
Rtnrted.
He ~holll(l heal' all ill-treatment with patience n\l(l bn
OVOI' forgiving'; in shOl't., he shoulll net like the OmnipreRent Deit.y that allows t,he sun to shine equally both on
tho good and tho wicked. A slight partiality for one n\l(l
hatred for anoth('r is sure to retard his progress.
It. sholll(1 be borne in mind that nh'/l/,ll(! can never be
(>lIjo)'e(1 unl('ss t.he mind is quite free of nil IIesires at the tinH'.
'rhe ever-wavering state of the mind is a great obstnel£1
ill our way of spiritual development., allll no mind can be
hrought to any point of stnbility 11nless it is separate!1
from'all (lesires. And t,o effect this, various are the meml!'!
lulopted by different persons. Some engage their mind
1l1ithOll/ 1'ese1've in the recitation of either of the following
ineffable names of the Deity :-Om, Soharn, Hrl1ls-Hanll,
Tnt-Snt &c. &c. Others engage t.heir millll directly in
RpaI"ching after Eternal Light, whieh manifests itself to the
devotee in t.he inner chumber of his heart, called iII Sanskrit,
J]i'ahm-pool'i.
Punjab, February 1880:

•
BRAIlJrOISJ{

'V8. IlINnUIS~lf.

BY A I1INDU LAWYIm.

I have no mimi t.o occupy any space iII yoill' esteenu,r1
joul'lla1 wit.h any discussion as to the lClative merits of
t.he two religious, but I propose, with your permission, to
point out to thoso concerned why the new religion has not
been able to progress so well as it should have in the course
of the last half-a-century. Hinduism is the oIUest religioil in the world, llnd it must be a religion of love and 710
dogma that would upset it, if pos!lible. It is a tremendou!'!
{ld ifice that hn.'l out-lived the raids of time, stood tho
fury of lllany a eyclone, and baffle(1 all foreign aggression.
It embraces all phn.'les of moral philosophy and is, fl'om
IL Hindu point of view, the fountain-head of theology.
Brahmoism (or the religion of ono tme Bra/linn), as originally found by Rajah Ram Mohun Hoy, has sprung out
of it. Brahmoislll has since received many an accretiou
from foreign bodies, anu alluvium deposited by the wn.'lhing of the tlood of time. It professes to contain the concentrated essence of the sweets of all the known religious
of t.he earth. It ought, therefore, strictly speakinu, to
bo the prevn.iling religion nt this hour, at least in I~ldin.
But even in Bengal, it is not the religion of many, but
of a/tlO young Bengalis. Why is this? It is not because
there is any inherent or latent defect in the system itself,
but, because. I believe, there is a fault in its followers. Let
it not be understood, however, that any reflection is in-'
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tended upon the character. of nil the Brnlllnos; 110, there
nre very honourable exception!! to the nt.le. \Vlmt} emphatically beg to assert is th~t 1IIen hke B~bu K~shub
Clllllldnr SOli, whose public life hall beon IIIconlllstellt
throughout, allll who, at the close of the ninet,eenth Cl'ntury, in till! midst of nil this Westcrn clIhghtelllllellt
alit I civiliz'ltiol1, wllnts to bn l'egllnled ns It propl1l't nlld
to be worsldppod like Christ ~Jl'sns .of N!lzm:d.h, l'fillllot
guide, far loS!! mle, the spiritual ,llllstllly of nllllltJlIS, ,BelIi,ltl9, if tho Bmhmos nre renlly III 1'1I1'llest to c~nv('rt. IIlto
tllCh' faith their Hindu brethren, tlwy 1IIust forsake tlw
nggres.'live policy and tIle ~lffcllIlin~ attitude tlley Imv!'
lately luloptod towards the Hlllllu !lOCIC~y, I have becn led
into nll\king the!!e remarks by the facts of a ca!!e that
hns lately occul'I'cllat Allnhaba,~, lllld 11l\s beell fllllX reported by I~ corresponclellt III ~ho colulllns of tlte
.. PmUltlti," a vomacular Jnily pllbllshe,l I\t Calcutta, It
llppeat'll that n certain tencher ill the Government, school
at Alll\hablUl, a young BaLoo, grnduate of tl,w (alcntta
Univer,;ity uwl II. Bl'llhmo, bectlll1e 1\11 llccomphl',e, :.It ~east
lifter the fnct, of enticing aWI\Y, IIIlller cl~\'I'r uf nl\lln~ght,
It young HilHl1I g-id-widow. frolll tllO Inwft~1 ~ustudy 01 her
pOOl' IlI'othel',
\Vhen 'lue~tlOne(1 by tllO girl S bl'Oth~'1' ~Ili I
RonHl of his frienJs, the Said tpllchel', llltel' lIluch hpsltntlt!n
nnd with gl'oat reluctance, confesseel t.hl\t the girl was In
his house; allll, when jlressetl .• to deh~er Iler up, he ma-.
nagell to sP1lI1 her down to Culcllttli In the compl~ny ot
tho two stripling:'! who hnd personally brought the gu'l out
from her homo, there to be place(1 IIIl1ler the cus~Olly of a
Brnhmo, to be educated, initiatell into Brahmolsm ~1Il1
then lIlarriclI under the Brahlllo Marriage Ad, to n. bridegroom of IIny ca~te that. Jl11~y hl;l'eal'tcl' b,c .l'hoscn h~' bl'r
or on 1101' behal/. An III1Itgnlltlon-lIIcetlllg, nttt~IIIILlI ,by
almost all tho lending members of the HiIHIIl I'Onlnllllllty,
of Allall/\Iwl, wag held the other tiny, allli the cOllllnct ot
the said Bengali teacher WlUl unanimously condclllned.
If tho facts of this case be tl"110 (and I havo no Ilollbt tllCY
are), tho Brahmos of Allahabad. have n~)t only wou\llle~l
the feelings of a respectable HUHlu fanl\ly:-not onl'y offended tho H inllu society at large, but consHlel'ably,. If n~t
ifl'eparably, injured the chanc~s of the progn'ss of tlll:u',
religiou, at least in Upper Indm, ~)n~ such example. of
indiscretion alii I wickedness lUI tIllS IS apt to neutraltzc
tho effect of the labours of years, and to Ilillller t~w allvancement of till: Cl;l.use in future. I hope no one \II tllO
service of our Government, whose maxim is neutrnl!ty
in matters of religion, would bo allowed to pl',a~tlse
with impunity any questionable ,trntlic, on tho reltgl~l\Is
and SOCIal feelings of any sectIOn of tile COllllllIl\lI,ty,
Cel'taiuly tho argument becomes fltrollge~' w1lOn. appl~e(1
to tho case of lL school-master, whoso class IS suppllC,1 WIth
children of men of every shaUe of religion I\nd who is,
no doubt, by virtue of his positioll, reckonCll,aml recognised lUI n representative man ill some ~ells? of thc tcnll,
Let the Bl'1llllnos of AlIahablUl cOlltradlct, If they can, tJ~e
clear version of the facts uarmted in lletnil by the saul
correspoudent, \~ho has give,lI tI!e n~uncs of all parties
cr those of tIle wlhtesses
concerned'
inclndm
who could
b
. ,
depose to each set of thos~ fact!!. Other:wlse t.lww IS no
escape fUI' them from th? SCr1?US charge Il~lllllgalllst tlten,l.
Wo know widow-rcmarrlllge IS a noblo object pel' SI', bllt, It
is submitted, it should not be cousumlllated by llUy UUWOI'thy devices, In one sense, the J:lill.lllI~ ~re. afmid of
Bmhmoism more than tltey 1\1'0 at UltrlStlllUlty. ~ho
native Christians live apart from titem nud do ,evc.rythul,g
in tho light of the day ; whe~ea!! the ~rahm~s h~o I,n theIr
homes mix with, and move Ill, the soclCty of therr females,
and ~ftontimos brin a about their ends surreptitiollsly,
The conviction is ga~ling grollnd every day in the. Hindu millli thl\t Brahmoislll is fast becoming 1\ religIOn of
diplomacy! As ~n admirer ef ~fl\h!noisn~,.I l)it~ tl~e
CITing Brnhmo!! for the sake of theIr rehglOn, whICh IS
essentially one of love, mercy uud fellow-feeIUig-the
cardinnl virtllos of its parent, Hindllism, the soul of which
is Fait· !llay ami
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A 1l.1 U.\"I'ED C.L'Jl'LR LV TlIE .J.YLY.ETEES'1'II
CF..Y'1' UR >:
II\" I'ROI-'ESSOn ZAII YoU-LEV\".

Tho enstle of n" nelll' Saiut-A., lIIcntioued by M. Angol, Illls hllen, it appears, vi!!ited dming seveml ccuturies
hy tllll ildlllbitllllts of tho otllel' worhl. As a proof of
what I ndvallcl', I will Il\oll!ion the lIocturllal sonmls so
ullun lIolll'd by the 'Illaster of tile place himsell: alHl
the Ilighll alld subs wllich tl'ollble the sleep of tile inllll.bitautll of the house several tillles 1\ nlOnth. They have
heell hOllnl, llllli can, no doubt, be helll'd ag-ain distiuctly
('nollgll to sut asiJe all sll!!picion of hallucinati?n, alld
these pi III II 011 III II a were the only ones observed IIl1tll 1H7H,
TllCII. ou Bllster evening of that ycar, about nino
(j'd'.lck, lIlystcrilll.ls lights I\r.pel~red .in the sh:uly :~velllles
of till! plll'k ; tIle)' weI e rei, fhckeTlng, ami pecuhar, uud
tlwy Were to he seen for nWfll titan an hour. Noone
cOlllol appl'llllcit them withollt their iustalltly dying Ollt
allll oIisapp('arillg, and lIotlling cOIIII~ be 1Il00:e intel'Csting,
t hlln t helli' lulU i nOlls plwnomcnll willch rell1l1ldc,d OIW of
tllU night of Walpllrgis, when tlte good doctor Fallst saw
so Inany lilaI've Is,
The!!e extrnonlinar), manifestl\tions were slIcceelled by
otlwrs still more strange. SOI.llI the bells, large allll small,
Levan to ring uf themselves, gently at tirst, a III I then
100~dly awl all together. Above, below, everywhcn', it wa."
one fant.astic Pt'lll. In vain we exalnined the rope of eacll
of tIle hells-it was motionless! \\'0 even assllred our8(,lves that tltn'e of them had I\() connection with the hell,
awl perhaps hlill nut sOlllllled fill' II century. The p,l'lll
continucd until daybreak, and on tho IWXt lind followmg
evenings ,,:as renewed an,1 redoubled. DlIl'ing mol'o, tl!tlu
thl'eo wecks we heal'll the sOllnd of a Illlnllllel' stnklllg
the bands i u the cellar. It was usdess to arm 011 rsel ves
and go down, Little by little till' uois~ grew less, aud by the
time we rellcheu the cellar all was stdl; but the hammer
reconllllCnel'd louder than CVl'r a!! soon as we wcre upsulirs
a(l'ain
anJ a frivhtful
noiso Iward in the ulll.lCr cOlTidors
0'
0
tilled liS with terror. Imagine tWll or three hllu<1red plates
rolli·d with piect's of iron amI chains Ilown the stonestail'case, add to tlmt 10\111 voic~s, slllU'11 cri~s: whistling blO\~s
stmck to the rig-lit, the lett, on t Ie I'CIlrng, on the flll"lllture, stonl'S mixcil with nne sand tallillg Oil us, howo\'el'
closely the doors might be shllt, frightful bowl:; sOllnJing
at each story, allil yOIl will have lL filint idea of what passed in the castle every night fill' 1U0l'C than three weeks,
J)millg It convivial meal tho large lIlIll heavy diniug t~
ble begall slIddenly to move, and to till'll I'ollnd, then It
pranced like lL sJlortive animal, llllli IUlld hlo~v~ :"truck
ulllh~rneath it were almost stroug cnollgh to dlllJllJll tho
wood.
Dmilll: this time the plates aud Jislws jarred
against each other, and risillg fell back again noisily.
A cunvel'llation of more tban 1m houl' follOWell, the blowg
answering in four lauguage!! with perfect intclligen~e--:
allll not ollly that but we heard the ulble 11lIw~ :Ull~ 1.1Il1tate in a 1!OITible manner the deatll mttle of a crlll1l11al
in the Illlllds of the llangmall, t.he'se 10lld anti ullplerumnt
sounds llltcnlllti ng with the 1[llCstions asked.
The spirit lUlIIollllced himself as lL criminl\l of the ~Itlen
time, tOl'lIIcllted at the very place where he COlllll1lttetl
Ilis crime-IIIHI 1\ legend of tile eastlu really recalls a fact
of thi!! kind, alHl nmnes as tIle secllo of tlte event, the
entmllco of l\ subterranean palisnge, closed in consequenco
by an iron grating.
.
Tile table perfonnance rccommenccl~ sever~l. tllUe!l,
though never to the same extent, but Ihrect wntmg was
obtained lIIore than a hundred times.
One of II!! had only to leave a note sOll1ewherc about
the cast It', a III I a few minutes nfter the answer was written
upon it with n rell pellciL These answers usually contained baseless threats, and I rccogllise<1 on the notes certl\in signs of cabala and occult philosoplly-that was all.
I come now to the tact of the apparitions, ami to those
who sl\Y " you Ihollgltt yOIl !!aw thom," I answer, that we
did 1I0t thi11k about it, we actually saw them, I cannot
force you to believe these statemcuts, but I can assure you
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on my honolll', that I invcnt ausolllu·ly 1I0thing, 1\1111 for that
lllnUl'I' moro than twellty of my friend!! will affirm tIlat
thoy wit,lIeRs(JcI what I relate, The f<lIIrlh evcuing durill~
n t.orrl'lItial rain, alld hy the fl'ehle hl!alllR of UIC mooll almost, vl,ilt'd hy the rl\;\I(IR, wo nil saw It gigallt.ie spectre
mnjl'Rticnlly el'OSR the great field, aud nftm' walking therc
nlld l-(roaning Illore thm. five minutes, 10Rt' it$ell' iu tlw darklI\'!l.'l ~ i To sec Ulis sllpernat\ll'lll heing 1II0re thau twellty
feel. high. 0111' hnd ouly to 1l1anili'sl. hiR dt'sin', then all
\IoiRl! c('lIst'11 in the ca.'llle, Wl' looked oul lIpOU llle solitary
n\'eUlll'!! lIf til(! park, mill we SllW it pcJfectiy. although
ROIUPtillll'!! thl' ok'urity \Va.,> so great that 01ll! could hardly distinguiRh the trees and Iligh fir!!. The Rpirit kept at
H diRlance, and n!Rl'mhll~ll\ phosphOl'l'Rceut col\lllln ill 1\ 1111mnn f<ll'ln, It.'l laU1t'lItl\tiOlIR tOllrh('d liS to tho ROUI. llIlIl
i I. seelllt'd aware' of our rOllllllisel'llt.i 011 , Mol'I' thall fifty
limes e1tu'ing IIl'nrly Rix nlonthR, we COulOlllplalell hy moonlight, t.his t,l'OlIllled phalltolll, hilt ii, was not. prndent. to
om'lId it. nnd I.IIl' pllniRhnlcllt .'loon followed t.he fl\lIlt. My
fripnd .1. de n. receivell a violent hlow iu UIC face, whieh
Ill/ul!' him hlc('ll for Rm'ernl llIinlltes. awl I myself wnR
Rtrllck hy !IIones without, knowin~ whl'nco thpy came. It.
wOllld hI' endll'!l.~ if I were to n·bte all Ihat pns.'lelr in t hill
mylltf'rioll!l hOllRP. hnt little hy little, thp phenolllcna bp. cameRlighler nnll rarer. AttheprPRpnt. linwccl'tninly Rtrange
thin~!I Rtill happpn, bllt, they nrc sli~ht. w<'ak, nlltl vague.
(hll' llIight pORRibly (,OImt Olll' I'very Ihrec w<,pk, a1ll1 [,)1'
the prodndioll of the 1'IwlIolllenll ('('rtaill Rpeeinl ein:l1InRtnll('f'!! are III'eI'RRar)' awl by l'rnvokill~ t.Il1l spirit,R a lil.t.lp,
I !l11l ('OlivineI'd, thc· noiso e!mld hI' Illado t.o h{'~in ngaiJl.
In hrild', t.IWSI' nrl' tllc fltCtR, n1ll1 tlll'Y w('re wit.JwR.'wll by
nil t.hf' lil1llily de n. and t.11Cil' RllrvlIlIls, by M. M. Snlndin
nnd II ... ddl ... , nlltl by M, B... pri(·Rt,. a \II I fOl'1llCrly
flltor nt UIC CI\.~UI'. There were Reveral ot.ll<'r very creditnble pl'rROnS whom I think it. lI!1ele!l.~ to nlllJle. All tlleRe
l'el'llolls have ReCII nIHI honrd. Now di!lcwis. as milch all
yon enn, like rntiollnlists antllparned lIIell, aIHI Iry tH cxplaill
it all by the light of your science, Usel('!l.'l will it be for
you to makp ollr cal'll ring with YO\ll' great won Is of moIh'rn IIwdieinc: hallncinatiollR, Rpectl'lllllnnill, hyl'llerll •
dClIlonopathia, awl Ruch likt" whidl 1\1'1' HOllght hilt ahRul'l1
(lx('n!ll'l'I tho value of which npproxilllal,I'R tllo following:
opinlll prodncl's sleep, for it. pORApRRI'R It Roporific vil'!,lIl' in
it.; cII..'ll.or oil plll'gCR ill COIISl'qul'nCI' of it.R cll'nllRing propl'l't.il·!I. <,I.e, You do not really RI'<', flll'lI, that. y01l cr<,nle
words nnd nothing hut wore Is without explailling allY thing
nt nil; Ell01lgh-for here I lIlf'rl'ly narrate nlld gin!
fncts nnd Illy ol~eet iR not to explaill. Ollly gClltlemen
Ilceptics nlltl opl'if,'l forts flo lIOt. pl'e!lllllle too m1lch of
YOIIT POW(,I~ nllcl try to always benr in mind thl' wordR of
yOIlT honollrable collengue. Arngo.-he who olll.~ille of pure
1l1alhelllatics prollollllces the wor<1 " impossible" lacks pmI1l'lIcc," (Ret'l!c ,';pil'ite, Fl'bmnry.)
Imno:N"r NATIYI, SCIIOI,AllS "AYE AT,HEADY
COnRl'lItl'fl 10 SI'I'VI' OIL the Jllry for till' award of tile Mpflal
of 1Ionolll'. Tlw complet.e list, will bo lInllonnccll in t.lm
next, nllmber of t.his mugazinl', JI. is Ih:sircIl to illclnde
among tho Native Rilvcr coiuR to he melt.l·ll "l', at, II'aRt
four pi('ceR which wonhlrcRpcctively I'eprcsent t}w ancicllt
IllnMtic!I of Northern, SOllthern, Ell.~lel'll nllll \VeRtern I n,lin. \Vill nny nlltill',arian give or Rell Wi Ruch? The
11101'(' nllcicllt thoy are the betwr.
Rllch memelltocs of a
gloriolls PMt may well glitter Oil the brenst of its mode1'll
villdicatol',
R'WEllAT,
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RrNe\<; TIm AnOYF, WAS l'UT IN TYPE A MF.SSAClE HAS

becn received from our respected friend. Hao Bii.lutdm
Mnnibhni .Jasbhai, tho Dewall Saheb of Cutch, generollsly
ol1ering to eOlltribllte Rome allciellt coinR of t,lll\t State for
incol'pol'l\l,ion ill tho Medal of HOllour. Ill! kindly says that
tho wOI'k of our Society is likely to result in gOOll for
Illelin. 'rlto Dowan Sahob Rends us also n copy of n. Reel'lolutioll of the Cutch Conncil of Regollcy. uttering two prizeR,
of Rs. 200 Bnd R'l. 400 respectively. for original essays
ill G\ljrnti and trnnslatiolls illto that lallguagc from·
Euglish or Sanskrit.
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wriUell-to compositors who nre totally ignorflut of the
!lll'aning of tllO word!!, errors, moro 01' less important, are
illovil.ahll', 'fhe fate which beld tlw SanRkrit. cOlltrihntion
to 0111' Fc'bl'llllry n1l1nhcl' hy the lelll'nell High Priest of
Adllm'R Pl'ak, thc lU. Hev. II. SlIlIlf\ngnln, will be seen
frolll tlte li,llowillg list of 1'/'I'lIla whiclt Ito llll.'! sent lIS:Er/'{/fa in the TUEOSOPIIlST, fol' Febntnry 1880.
Pngp 122. PORt$cript.
III the line IIl1l11her 8 ~s:
Do, ~fffl,
j)o.
!l-10 ~h:fif

alir

no,

~{l.

~~r"

])0.

~lir'tf.

])0,

~To"

Do.

1:1
] :l
I ,')

Do.

17

•..fIoT
~~<n

])0.

]H

~1Jft

])0,

~vj.

])0.

22
2:l
2:1

f~T

])0.

fmfT:

J)o.
Do.
Do.

firm.
fl{9[T:
lrn111.

DIl.

])0.
])11.

no,

Do.
Do.
240
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~

If!f

])0.

~

~.

2!1

~o'

])0,

al~~ ••
lIf1llQO.

:11
:1;')

;r,'li

] )0,

'n~ .

DI..
1)0,

:18

vfl''ffflT

])0.
])0,

\:ii"mltT.

])0.

no,
])0,

2;')

~

~~l.

~~

~~.

nfl. ~QTA.
Do, aid,
III thp • nolo alf~qaT1uT must he 31IOf~' fir5l111j.
t note .tffif31tvf mllst be S'i{Tq5l~,lIj.
f 1I0ie ~Wr mllst be "qf{lf, lt~ must he 1ll~, <i~l·
t
l~, lllUSt be qm~f(f, 'liPiTnrr mllst
be 'WT"'tfuiIJ, ~f1Jflf lllU!lt he arf~fvnlr ~.
<t31~r must be 31'011, allli fS'i{ mllst he fifDo,
no.

:m

:1f>

o~QTlf<f

a~

3f5H.

Tn IliviAioll HI t.he OllllRRlOn I;f tho words" refrnining
fl'OIlI" hf'forp tlte word" lying" lllllde 0111' Il'al'lled brother
Reelll to lilly tltat Good Specch clnhrncl's Iyillg!
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SoUr/'tor of tI,e /[,:'1'1 COllrt, Rombo!l.

TIH\ fOllllflation, in ollr mid!lt., of tlte ThpoElophicnl Societ.y jllst, nt. a t.ime when t.he edllcnfcll mimI ,of India
iR allllost in l\ st.ate of chaos nml confnRioll on the nil-important RlI1~ject of relit",;oll, may be looked IIPOII ns 11 perjpet J.{odRelld. The prilllary amI pammollllt object of this
Society Itn!! beell. I take it, to revive VednislI1, or, in
ot.her wordR, to suh!ltit1lt.e spiritllal for ritllal mill material
wO\~hip. No edllcation cnn be Rnid to be complete withOllt religions illRtruction anll, thollgh the !lystelll of English
l'llllcntioll hn.'l directly or imlirectly cleared our minds of
nny lurking faith in the prevailing religiolls of this country, it hM. we must admit, failed to give us a better
reliJ.{ion illRteru\. ThrowII as we nre UPOII 0111' own resourceR. WO go about mallufacturillg religioll!l for ourselves;
hilt t.heRo lI1all-ml\lle. hnnrl-mrule rcligiollR so to spenknot. {<HlIlelell Oil e1iville ordinances and divino inspimtionwill \lOt. havp nllY permanont hold UPOII our minds, man,
lIorR'IIl1d 1Il0rnls. A religion without, Rpirit,lll\l inspiration
is nlmost a.'l useless as a grate wit.hollt fire. Sooner or
Inter we shnll grow wenry of such religions nlld cast them
away to the winds. But, we must have a religion after
nil. Mall is essentially n. religious being. much in the
Rallle sellse a.c; he is n. social being, A1! we believe in the
brotherhood of man, so we must believe in the fatherhood
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of Spirit, and as there are ways and means tJf associating
with our fellow-brethrcn here, so we must have a way
to open up our intercourse, OUI' corrcspondence, 0111'
comlllunication with the Deity. Religion opens tllig
way, anI I poillts it Ollt to man. \Ve Jlllve simply to foIl ow
it 111', anti the highest elUl of 0\11' life is accomplisJlcd.
'file tentlency- of O\ll' youth is to believe tllat the eml
oC lite ill elljoyment. 'rile fiwlt is nnt theirs, hilt the
fimlty alltl defective chamcter of the etillclltiou they receive. Nothing bllt the revival of that primitive religion
-thc only t1'lle religion-the religion of the Vetlas-can
awakcn liS to a seuse of our tluties towal'tls the Deity, Hlltl
sow in liS the seeds of: aud win for us, etel1llll, everlastillg lite.
As food is the sustenance of tIle body, so is religion
the snstenauce of the 50111. As the hotly witlltlut footl fails
to perform its appoiutetl functions, so .Ioes the soul without religion fail to pClform its appointetl fllnction of holding commllnion with the Spirit-the only slIre alltl sali~
way of seelll'ing spiritllal comli)rt alit I cunsolation, anti of
entering the kingtlom of the Eternity.
It is a matter of national pri.le ami pleasllre to observe
that this ancient religiun of ollr ancient Aryan cOllnt ry
has, at this .Hstancc of timc, attractcll to itselt: a lit I ('11gagetl the attention of It large body of tlte learned alltl
thiuking mcn ufEurope anti Amel'ica, very \IIauy of WhOl1l
have, in o\'ller to follO\y its teaching Hnd precepts, ahj\ll'etl
that" \IIodel" religion of modem tillles-Christianity.

•

1'111.' TlJEOSOPIIICAL SOCIE'1'l~ OR li...Y lJ'ERSAl, lJROTIU",'RIIOOD.
[I"tll'Illctlnt New York, U. S. of

AIllCricO, O\'lohcl' 301h, ]8i;'.]

PrillciplclI, Rulell, ((nd lJ!Jc.Laws, (IS t'/'Villt'lt ill (,"'lICml ('OIlIlCd, at

tlw mcetillf/ltt'1I1 at till: jJalacc vf If. 11. .t/,c J/a"(//,If}tl"
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J'i:iullu,

yrlllll, llt-lIIlrclI, I itA D"C/'1/lbcr, 18i!).

I. The 'l'hcosophical Society is fill'mell upon the bal:iis
of' II Universal Brotherhou.l of H UlIIllllity. It llll:l bl'CII
conven tionally t1ivitlClI for llllministmti ve purposel:i into
Locul Brancltes.
A Branclt may, if so llesiretl, bc compused solely of coreligionil:its, ,as, for instunce, Aryas, BuJ.lltistl:i, Hi wIllS,
Zorollstrians (or Parsis), Cluistians, Mahllnlllletlalls, .lains,
&c.-clIch under its own PresiJellt, Execlltive Oftieel'l; alltl
Cuuneil.
If. 'I'lte whole S~ciety is 1Il1ller the special care uf OIlC
Gellcml Uoullcil, and of tltc Presidellt III' the 'l'lteusuphil'l\l Society, its FOUlltler, who is himself su~iect tu tile
authority of a Suprcllle Council representing the highest
:;ection of the Huciety.
Ill. Thc wltole Society slml! be fully rcprcsentetl ill
the Genel'lll Council, alltl each branch sludl have the right
to elect a mcmber to represent it in tile (Jeneral Council
(If the Thcosophical Society, whose he:ul-'1uarters arc fur
tlte timc being in that locality where the I>resiliellt-Fo\lllllcr may he,
IV. The Society being a Univcrsal Brotllcrhood, COI1lprising various 'Brauches established in widely scparated
countries awl cities in hoth hcmispheres, all such BranchCS derivc their chartcrctl existcnce from the Pa,rent Suciety. nllllllre subor.linate to its authority, without whidl
JlO Bl'llnch can be tllrmed.
V. The General Council is composcllof the Plcsitlellt}'o\lllller, thc Vice-Presillents, COlTespollding Hecretal'y,
HecortlingHccretaries,'l'rellsurer, mit! Lihmril\ll of the Parellt
Society,lIl1l!lIs many CO\lncillors as may, 1'1'0111 tillle to tillltl,
be fOllntlnl'cessnry to represent all the different parts of tltis
Univel'8ld BrotherhotJ(l. By lIJIIUlimOIlM vote of tile COllncil
of l'ullllllul's, the Presitlent-l'olllllier a III I CorrcspOlulillg Se('1'ctary, II. P. Blavatllky (abu one of tlte l'rillcipal tOllluler8) , hold otlicl' tor life. The term of all other officers is
for olle yelll', 01' \llltil their sllccessors 11m ILppointed hy t.he
President-l'oulltler, \lllller the advice of II <leneral COIllIcil ; of which body three Members constitute the quorum
in all cn.'1cs.
VI. It is not lawful for uny offict'l of tllC Parent Society
to exprcss, hy wort! 01' act, any hostility to, or preference

for, any ono

~cction,

whether religions 01' philollophical, mol'~
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thananothel'. AJlmlll:itbcregartletl Ulul treatetlascquallythu
objects of the Society'1lllOlicitlltlc alltl exertions. All have an
c.]lud right to have tllC essential featllres of their religiuus
belieflaitl hefore the tribunal of all impartiul world. Alltluo
otticcr of the Society, in his capacity as an utticer, has tile
right tu I"'cach llis own sectarian views alld beliefs to llIelllbel'S llssellibled, except when the lIIeding cunsists of his
co-rei igioll ists. After due wal'll!ng:l, viulation of this rule
shall be pllnished by suspensiun or expllision, at thc discretion of the Presi'!ent allli Geueml COllllcil.
VI r. '1'he President- FOllllller has UII thol'i ty to llel:iignute
auy Fellow of capacity a III I gootl replltlJ to perf01'111, 1'1'0
1/:111)/111'/', the tluties of any ottice vacated by death 01' resiguation, or whol:ie iueumbent llIay be obligell to absent
himself for a time. He is also ellll)(,wel'l'tl and require.l
to lletinc the dllties of all otficlH'S, alill assign specific res~
ponsibilities to Mcmbers of the (lellcral Councilliot in con~
dict with the general plans uf the :-5ociety.

V111. These plans are declarel I to be as follows : «(/)-'J'o kcep alive in man his spil'itllal intllitiolls.
(l,)-Ttl oppose lWei cOllnterad-aftel' .llle illVl'sti~ation lllllll'l'tJof of its il'ratiollal lIatlll'e-higotry
in every form, whether as all intolerant religiolls
sectarianism 01' belief in IIlirncles Ol' allythillg
IHI pl'l'natural.
(c)-To promote a feeling of brothel'hOl/l1 among natiouM ; alltl assist ill the illtenml.ional exchange of
useful arts allll prod II cl-;, hy ath·ice, informatioll,
lind co-operation with all worthy illtlivitlllals alltl
lIssociatiolls ; provilletl, howcver, that no bellefit or
percentage shall be takeu hy the Hociety for its
corpurate sCrViCI!s.
(d)-To seck to ubtaiu kuowll'dgo of all the laws of
Natlll'e, alltl aid iu diftilsing it ; lind especially to
l'lIcolll'nge the stndy ofthose III Wli least l1Iulerstootl
hy IIlmlel'll petlple, aud so tenlll·d the Occlllt Hcient'OR. Poplliar sllperstitiou lIlId liolk-Iol'e, l,owevcr
liLllulstical, wlwu sifted, lIIay !t'ad to the l]iSC()VI~I'y
of long-lost bllt illlpol'tliUt secrets of Natnre. TIle
Society, thl'retore, aillis to PI1l'llIlC tltis liue of inl(lIiry in thc hope to widen tlw ficltl of scientific
lind lthilusophical obscrvatioll.
(1')-'1'0 gathl'r till' the :-5ucidy's lihl'l\l')' alit! put iuto
wl'itten fi)rll1S Gorl'ect illfi'l'lImti"lI IIpOU tIle varions
IIIll:icllt philosophies, tnulitiolls,1l11l1 It!geuds, 1II1l1, a~
the COllncil sllall tleci.le it pl'l'Il1issible, dissl:lllilIate the same in slIch practicable ways liS the
t1'lluslation a lit I publicatioll of original works
of valne, and extrads fl'Ol1l Hlld cumlllclIt.lries
II pon the SllllW, 01' the oml inst,rnt'tions of persolls
It'al'lled in their 1'l'spective depart llIellts.
(I)-To prolJlote iUI'very pradicahle way, in COIIIItries where lIeetletl, the spreml uf IIlJ1l-SeCUlriall
l'llncation.
(y.)-Fiually, ant! chiefly, to t'lIctlllmge all.l lISSillt.
individllal FclloWR in self-illlprovellll'ut, illtcllectlllll, uloml, nlltl spiritllal. Bllt uo Jt'ellow sll:dl
Pllt tu hil'! selfish use allY kuowledgt: I:OUllllllllicatetl
1,0 him hy lilly IIIclll1>el' uf tIlt· It'ir1'lt Section; violatioll tlf this rule being pllllished hy,·xllltlsiou. And
hefol'c lilly such knowledge clIn he iIII parted , t11t~
person shall hiut! Ililllself by n soll'uln oath not to
uSt' it tu seltish )lIIrposl'S, uol' to l'l!Veal it, except
wit h thc pel"lllissiuu uf t111~ It'lll'her.
IX. Tlte local administl'lltiou of BrandieS is vCloite.1 ill
their respective officers, Lilt no Brauch has tile right to
operate olll'lide it." chartt'l'ed lilllits. l'xeept wlwu so re·
,\ul·.-;tet! by the Parellt Hocid,Y. Ot!iI'I'I'S of nraudlCs arc
ell:dllll by a lI11~iority of tIll' Fellows thereof; for the terlll
01 tlllll yelll', Lilt tIle Presideut of the Bl'llncll may he reeleded lIlI indetluite 1IIIIIIher of tillll'S, providetl that till':
suuct.ion of the Geueral Cuuncil IJc ohtaiuct! before the
cxpimtion of each 1I111111al lerlll.
X. 'l'Iltl PHrellt Society, through tlte Presit!eut-Folluder,
has the right to 1I11Jlify auy Charter for (;/luse, amI to tlecree the \")(pulsioll of ttlly ~\:Ilow of WllUtCVl'l' Bmudl. 1v~'
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t1i~graccful conduct or tIle cOlltlllllaciolls violation of tho

h)'e-Iaws or rulc:", The lIal1le of the cxpelled person amI
the circlIIllst.·\IlCcs of his o/lence being reported to all the
BrancheR, fellowship with hilll as to Hocicty lIIatters shall
c('ase, UpOll pellalty of expulsion fur disobedience. l'rovided, nevertheless, tlillt 110 Fcllow /lilldl he expellell without :\11 opportllnity having been givcn him fiJl' an explanation allli defcnce.
XL The Society consist.'l of three sections. The highest or First Hect.iou is '~Olllposl'd (·xdusively of proficil'IIIS
or illitiate!ol in Esoteric Hciellcc 111111 Philosophy, wllO t:lke
a dccl' illtcrcst in the Society's lI11nirs :11111 iustruct the
President-l<'ol\lllier how hest 10 n·glliate thl'IIl, hilt wholll
llOne hilt !!lIdl as they vohllltllrily ('Olllllluuicate with have
the right to kuow.
The Second Sectioll cllIbmcl's 811Ch Theosophist." as have
proved by their fidelity, zeal, nlld t:lIl11'age, an,l their ,levotioll
to the Hod ely, that th"y hllve hecOIne able to rcgard all
lIlen m! ('llually their hrothel's il'l'l'sped.ive uf caste, colour,
race, 01' creed; and who arc ready, to defend tile life or
honom' of a hrother Theosophist 'e\'l'1l at thc risk of their
own livcs.
The adl1linistl1l.tioll of the superio\' Scctious nec,llIot be
del\lt with lit present in 1\ code of rules lai(1 befOl'C tlte
public. No rcsponsibilitie!'\ connected with these supelior
~ratle!l arc illcurred by pcrsoJll; who merely de~ire onJillllry
lnembershi)1 of the thir«1 cia&'!.
The Tlllni is tlte Section of l'robati'Jnl'l"s. All lIew
:Fcllow~ nrc on prohation, until tltcir purpose to relllllill in
the Hociety 11l\.~ become fixcd, tlteil' usefulllcss shown, allel
their IIhility W COIIIIIII'I' evil hahit.~ lIlI,1 unwlllTlultuble prejltdke!l tlellloll!'\tmted.
Ad\,allcelllellt 1'1'0111 Hectioll to Sectiun depends upon
Jl1l'I'it oilly. Ulltila Fellow n'lIcltes l,Iw first dt'gree of the
SecollIl S('dioll, his FelluwRhip gives Itilll I",t the following
tightll-(I) to I\ttewl the Hoeiety'll llIeetiugs, (~) acccss only to ptilltCll Illatter, ~mcll liS hooks :uIII l':l1npldets of the
HlIl~ietY'8 Librnry, (:1) protcction awlllul'port by tlte Prcl'Ii«lcllt nml Coltllcil in ('ase of 11I,('e1 lIlIel acconliug to )'crHOlml IItcrit, (.J.) illstructioll an,l l'lllightl'lllllcnt n)'on wltat
Ite reatl~ and stlldies hy Fellows or lite Hccond Hcctiou ;
IIUtl tltis whetll('l' Ite I'elllllills at. 1111111(' 01' gO(~'i abroad. IlW!
wherever he fiutls It Branch of tho TII,'os0l'hical Socil'ty :
"very Fellow bl'illg ohligl'd to help thl! otlll'rs as lllllCh as
til\) circumstallces ill whiclt lw is plnc,·d will allow.
XII. A uniform illitiatioll fpc of' OIW pOI II II! sterling,
O\' its erl'livlIlent ill tlte local GIII'I'eIIeY, shall be exactel!
from every Fellow at til(' time of his applicatioll, anel
hd,! by 'the TrclIlIul'CI' sll\~icd to 1111' onlel' or the
Prcshlent-Fuundcr IIlId UCllernl Couneil, who sllall expend
tlte same for the ubjeetR of tlte Hoddy, sueh as the plll'cltl\.'ie of hookll fiJI' the Lihmry, ('xIll'nsc!'\ for stntionery
IIwl postnge. rcnt, laooul', inlltnllul'llts 1I,~(·d,-,,\ for yarious
l'~pcl'iltlcut.." IIli~.,iolls alllll.tltl'r various works of a helletin'lIt l'hllrncter, ns fiJllllllillg' of n..,y II II liS, scltools, &c.
On the] :lth lIIlIl :WIII tlay!ol of every mOllth Presidents
of Brnllcllcs shall forward to the Presitient-Folllllier It cll'Utile,1 report of all initiat,iolls, willt tho IIl11l1es nlld postal
nclclrells('s of new FellowlI, alllll\.llY 1I('cl's,'mry explanatory
relllarks concertting thelll, All illitiation f('cs ill the hancls
(If tIle trCII.'IIII'er at the Clill of ('lIeh 'I\llIrtl'r of a fisenl year
shall be remitted hy drnflR on J'-'l1Idoll to the PresidentFOI\\Il\er, to tlte place wltere the ~o('idy's head-rJllarters
ltIay thell he ('stnhlished. It is the IIlI1Iilless of both tIll'
Trea.~lIrer allll tlte Recordillg Hecrdnry of the Parcllt ~o
eidy to keep a l11emoranclllln of nil slleh acelJuutc;, every
('xpellllitlll'e reqlliring previously the sltlldioll of the
General Council.
XIll. 'I'hew nrc three ki 1It1!! of Fdlows in the 'I'hir,l
Section, yb~" Activl', UOI'I'l'lIpOllllill q /11111 JlonlHlI'ltlJ. Of
these lhe Active ollly an: gl'O\lpelllll dog'l'lws according to
merit; the grade of UOI'I'l'sponlling Fdlow emhraces
})crsons of learning niH I c1ist.inctioll who arc willing to
fllnlish information of interest to till' Society; and the
diplollm of HOllollrnry Fellow ill cxclusively reserved fur
}lefllOIlS emillellt for their cOlltril)\\tiollll to theosophical
knowledge or for their services to IllUUclllit)·.
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XIV. A,lmissioll for Active Fellows into the Thcosophical Society alld its Bmllchcs is ohtained as follows:
P,~rsolls of either sex or allY mce, colour, country, or
crecd arc eligible.
An application is made in writing hy the one W110 wishes to eliteI', ,Ieclaring his sY\ll~ll~thy with the Society's objects, awl pl'Umising to ohey Its rilles, which ~lre set forth
in this puhlieatioll, awl which it is forbidden W make iu
allY cn$C of such It c1Hlntcter ns t.4I conflict wi th persUlml
right.'i-whether civil, religiulls. pecllniary. or soeilll.
,
The Huciety repudiates all illterl'crellce 011 its behalf
with the Oovcl'llillenu~l relations uf 11IIy lU\tioll or COIIIIIIUnit.y, confining' its attentiun l'xclllsively to the matters set
forth in the l'resellt tloclllnent., nlHI huping tlllls to enjoy
the confidence and aill of nil goml mell.
Two Fellows mllst ulldorse the IImv c:Ulllitlate's application aud transmit h, togdllCr wit.h the prescribed initiation fef', to the Jlroper authorit.i,~s-viz., cither t.o the President of the SOChlt.y, if prl'sent., 01' to the Hecording or
COlTespolld iIIg :-iecret.nry of tbe Branch the applicant
wishcs to joiu.
Upon hill being accepte,1 hy the President of t.he Society
or Branch as the cuse may be, at the expiration of three
wecks (unless the Presi,lent shall, in his discretion, have
I\utetlntetl tbe application) the Cllllliidate shall be invested with the secret signs, word!!. or tokens by which Theosophists of t be t.hinl (problltionllry) Hection make themselvcs kllo",n W each other, a I;olelll\l obligation upon honour havillg first been taken from him in writing amI subse'luently rcpcatell by him orally before \vitncsses that he
will neither reveal them to allY illlproper person, nor diYltlge allY ot.her matter OI' thing relating to the Society,
especially its expcriments in Occult Hcil'nces, which it IS
forhiddcn to discluse. Aclmillsion to fl'1lowship in the Parent Society carries with it tim ri~ht of intercourse, with
mutunl protection llwl fellowship, m either of the Branch·
I'S : but Fellows l\vailin~ thelllselves of this privilege shall
su hject themsel vel' to tIle rules nn,1 hye-Iaws of the Brauch
sel~cted, during the term of t.heir connection with it.
AllY Olle who fi)}" reaROIlS that mny appear satisfactory
to t.he Presidcnt allll1itting IIi1l1 to fellowllhip, may prefer
to kel'Jlhis cOllnectioll "ith the Hocidy It secret, slmll he
P(,l'IlIittl·d to do so, nlld no 0I1l~ I':'tCl)pt the President in
'IlIl'st.intl hm! the rig,ht to know t.he IIl11l1eR of all the Fel.
lows IIndur his jmisdictioll, 'I'hl) Prcsid,~nt shall, ill such
('xcl.·pt.iollal ells~s, himself l'I'pOl't the nameR llnd remit the
illitiatiou fees to the l'resideut.-Follllllel'.
~o hye-Iaw shall be adopted by allY Brauch that CUll·
ltict~ with tbis mIl'.
X V. AllY Fellow convicte,1 of an o/lence ngainst tlte
PCllnl Code of tllC COlllltry he inhahits, I'bl\lI be expelled
from tbc S'JCidy-l1.fter due ill\'ellti~ntiou illto the facts
has beell 1111\111' Oil hchalf of t.he Society.
XVI. A II hye-Inws all«1 mles Ilithcrto ll.llopted which
mny be in conflict with the nbovc are Ilcl'ehy rescilldc51.
},','/'ixrd tI",I ""/f/iet! ",'1 fllC SUf:;rfy, lit J)o/)Iboy, Joi:brll(//'y
ti,e 26flt l/IIII 28th, 1880.
A:rn~'iTKIIARSEDJT N. SEERVAI,
.lvilLt ll,co,.dill[/ SecrtiClry.
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'l'II~: AtJ\lm:AR ltV Mn. W. MAIl')'I!! WooTJ, ll}:}'OR}~ TAR HOld·
1,11)' Brandl of the EUJlt. 1 III lin A""oclation. which wo find in the
AKlIociatioll'Il.Jonrlll,l, Vol. XI., No. I, i.. bdlllflll of l'raetic..~I good

wusc. Il IIlllIn"l be l'Cl\l1 frolll 0111' "1ll1 of Illlli:1 to the other.
ulollg with MI'. A. O. Bume'll IIplelldi,l 1~"\lIIl'hlet on Agricultural
1:"fOI'lI1. "'ithout I ral1"fl'lTiug the wholo IIpeech to Ol1\'COhlmllli we
l'llUlcl 1I0t.llo whnt we conlChler JUKUCO tu it. I:ut it IIII\Y be saitl that
tho IIrgullle/it is that wlmt an' IIIOKt waute' I herll a1'e "&l'lf-reli,mcc,
co-n/If:ralion, ulI,l ]1''rSI'Vl'rClllrr,'' Witli thoHe ullKured, there is uu
Jillnt to t.ho pUlllliioilit.icll or Iudillu l'l'gell(1l'1\lion ; without them, 110.tiolllll decay a/ld l'xtiuclio/l flrc illul'itllhle. 1\11'. 'Vood pruperly emI'llIlllir.ulI tho fuct that" a great portioll of Iudiau re\'elllie illlCpeut out
of the cOlllltry." Tho fad ill thllt 011\' /llItiouol life-blood IS beiug
tmusfullc«1 iuto the veilllwf Ill'lct.huric nlltion. India becomes atrophic, E/lgland apoplectic. Tho carefulsell'ct.ion of Ileetl-groin" ; prizes
1'01' good Cropll ; the culth'ation of u8eful fiLl'c-)'I:U1LH; the repair
of broken tallks fol' Frivl\tc il'rigatioull ; the al\o)lltoll of crol18 v..hich
comLillI' lIIl1ximulJ1 value with minimum hulk: the improvement of
mauual iudust.ries: nil these nrc nmong the t.opica intelligently diIJ.
cuaseU iu thi:s valuable addrC1l8.
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The entire space in a monthly, magazine as large as this
might be tilled with extracts (rom the joufllals of Europe
lind America shuwing the misbehaviour of Christian c1ergyIllen lind influential lay represent<ltives 01 the Christian
religion, Our purpose in alluding to the fact is neither to
gratify the prejudices of "Heathen," nor strengthen the
scepticism uf "Infi(lels"-ourselve8 included in either
dass. In what little has been said, awl tlte more that is
to appear ill these columns, we are merely performing a
plain and imperative duty to the great Eastern public into
wllieh we have become incorporated. EXl'ericllce now
sllpplemellts the illformation previously derived from rearling, and we sec the missionary emis8aries of Christendom
withholding the truth, and by specious stories labouring
to entice 0\11' people to desert their lloble Aryan faiths and
become converts, If this would make them better, wiser
and ImPl'ier; if the new religion were more cOlHlucive to
public or private good; if the chapters of We8tern history showed that the lofty ethical code arbitrarily ascriberl to .Jesus IUHI elcvatCfI the nations profLHHing it ; if in
Great Britain, Russia, France, Spain, Germany, Italy, the
United States of America, or allY uther " Christian" COUlltry, there were fewer crimes, and those of a more venial
character, than in lands where•. The 'lfatl'L'11, in Ilis Llin.Jlle~M,
Bows down to wood and IItone ;"

-then we might at least huhI 0\1\' pellce. But it is exactly the reverse in lIearly every olle of these particulars.
From one end of Ohristendolll to the other there prevails
neither real }ll'llce, llrothcrhood, colltt'nllllenl, tirm religiolls lililh, nor a preponderating tone of morality in officialor private life. The preHs hristles with the proofs
tlmt UhriRtillllity has no right 10 he cOllsidered as all active purificatory force, More lIIay be luilled. '1'he gradual liheration of thought by the progn·ss of sciclltitic
research has ulHlennine(1 the very foundations of the
ChriHtian religion, amI the edifiee, erected dmillg eightecn
centuries with so milch difficulty and at slleh appalling
sacritice!! of llIlman life an(lnatiollal morality, is tottering
like it tree that sways to its fall. Tlw picture of social
mornIs that one finds in the journals of every Christian
country wOllld so shock the HilHlu mind, that it wOllld be
no wunder if a gencI:al rising 8110111<1 drive out of the country
betwcell two days, evcry missionary, bishop, pricst, deal~on, or lay teacher calling Ili1llHclf a I:hristiall. For, had
as Illdin. Illay have heeome in these degclleratc days, and
forgotten al-l nlay he the plll'e religioll of the Veda, there
ill not It COllllllullity throughout the PCllinsula which would
nut be able to show among Natives il better average of
morality, of sincere religious fervour, alld uf secllrity for
life than either of, the communities from which these
pruselyters come. Last mOlltll, an editol'ial lIf that powerful Alllerieall newspaper, the ~rl'/(' York SIIII, tran~felTerl
to these pages, showed us that .lespite tlte large worldly
advalltllge~ oftcre<!, there was a marked awl sigllitic[llIt
decrease in the 111'Oportioll of yOllllg collegians who were
preparing fur the priestly calling, 'l'his Illonth we reprint
tllO following hrief but pointell rClllarks of l'lId, [I satirical weekly journal of New York, whdl Wl're calle(1 forth
by the most recent clerical 8Clllldlli ; tlUH SPIHITUAL (lUAHDIASS,

"'hat ill the matter with all till) lIlinilltt"r8 of the Cosp,-I I The
eumple tiet hy l'1)'mouth CIl\u'ch's gl'cat prcachcl' has not merely
heen followe.1 by "ma.ller fry, but often illlp...."e.1 on ami "arie.l,
accortllllg to the taste and fallcy of the holy illllivi.luaI.
It is not ;L pleasant picture for the cUlIscicntiuuli Christian ",ItO
helievell ill guin n to church regularly allli lilltenillg to the word of
Hod I\-~ expoulI~ecf hy the clerical gentlemell who lIlay happen to
howe the floor of the pulpit.
We Ilc;II'Cely know where to Le"iu- tIlC li,~t of these ecccntric
J!ll.11torll ill lluch all llppalling 0110. 0
'rho Kpecial weaknesses of the He,'. If. 'V, B. an' Pl'ctty well
IInderstood ; Ito 11I~~, however, found hUlllblo itnitatorll in tlte Hcv.
Mr. H,&fernlllnll, uf the Huboken Lnlltemll Evallgelical Chlll'ch,
wl!o, klssC:i hi1i conk for" ]lure" (~hriMtian motive"", all.l fill' hOI'
IIlurltual welflL~e, til 1<1. the Be_v, Mr, Trul1ll~rower, PllstOI' of tile
flirter MelhodL~t EpIsc0l'ill Uhurcll l allio In .IIobokcll, who i:j
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gettinn hilll>!elf talked about for his ollculalory practices with one
Mrd. IYoh, a lIIember of hi>! flock, aud a marricd woman, by the
way,
Bllt while Hoboken, with it.~ Hafermallll au(1 '1'l1lmIJrower, may
evcutually prove a worthy alill fOl'lllidable rival to Brooklyn amI
its 1I0toriouil past,)r!', it i.. lIot goiug to ClII'I'J' ott' all till' hOllors ill
clericalnaililloiu">l, Couuecticut, rcpreseutell by the Hev. MI'. HarlIeu, will uol PC;~llIt it, It gOC>l ill for j;olilcthiug 11 trifle ::Mongt:!'
thall lIIerc kili>liu"'. It noes fur higher gauIC-hetra),al and murder;
true, uot i'rovel~ accOl~lillg to the opiuiou of au iutelligent jury,
hut ullpleasautly probaLlfl.
~elV ¥ol'k has of late been it little LehilllllllLlHI ill crooked clerg),.
lllell, althongh, a~ heeomes a patriotic: dtiwII, the Hl'verend MI'.
Cowley will uot allow it to he left altogether Ollt ill the cold.
The >ltol)' of the sailltl)' ~Ir. Cowley'>l cxecutive ability iu hi>!
1II11uugemeut of the Shcl'herd'tl Fohl, alllllli,·tillg itll little illlnitte""
ill alrelllly familial' to everybody, llllll we foutlly hope tlmt Mr.
Cowley will SOOIl Lecome fa miliar with the iut,'rior of a cell in SOllie
re~pectLLLle jail.
There al'e mlluy more of thelle sllilltly hiIlIlCI'>l, who llave distiuglli>lhe.1 theulllclves in a greater or IC>lset' degree; Lut we forbeal'
lIlelltioniug their names. The >lul.ject i" uot 1111 iuviting one, hilt
Jet it I11U:st not be shirked; on the coutrary, it IIIUtl! be vigorollsly lllLllllled, for the protcction of (lur wh'e>l, Olll' daughter", 0111'
childreu, allll for CYCI·)'thiug that i.~ deal' to Ull in our domestic
life.
'l'hese meu-these pa>ltors--to whom I'radically the tare of our
farnilie>l iii oonfided, arc constantly tlisgra<:illg tlwlll>lclvcli.
It i'i not n. question of the misfoltnllll of allY Oill': denomination,
disgraced hy the>;c unworthy glUmlianM. Prot"slil1lt, Catholic,
Atheillt and J ow arc alike intercllted in thc ('xl'0sure and puuishment of the public teacher ....· ho betrays his trust alld millll>lCS hill
privilegeli'
TIlE ABOVE
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the clevcrest cartoon~ we have ever Hcen. In sarcasm
and disdain it matches the 1lI0st limlOlls caricatures of
Oilray ~lI' 1I0~arth.. Catholic allli ProteHtallt clergymen
arc depicted III theu' proven dmmeters of voluptuaries,
peculatorH lIlId sensationalists; each pictlll'c heing inscribed witll proper lIames, extracted fl'OIn tLe records of the
law-courts. No wOlHler that deeellt yuung graduates should
preteI' any uther profession than tiue which is so rapidly
falling into disrepute. 'Vho can he surprised at the grow~
ing scepticism throughout ChriHtelldol11 { We arc ap~
proaching the crisis of the WeHtern religiou, awl none
but a bold lind entllllsiastic apulllgist dares (Ieny that its
lloom is scaled. \\rithout the revival of Aryan philosophy, lor which We are la!Jonrillg, the \Vcst will tend towards the grosse;;t materialism; but with the opening of
that IOllg-seide(1 funntain IIf spiritual refmshment, we may
hope tlmt tllerc will arise upun the ruill:; of the bad new
fidth, the sup(:rslntl'tll1'e of the good old Olle, fur the sal~
vation of a world given over to vit.:e IIl1d roily.
A few weeks ago, all audience of lIearly 4,000 persons
of thc hetter class gatherell at Chicagl), to listen tu a defelice ~)f the mL'lIlOry of Thoillwi .Paine by that splendid
Amertcan umtor, Culouel Rohert U. Ingersoll. Paine was
onc of the purest, wisest and lmwest apostles of Free
Thought that the Anglo-Saxon race hm; produced. He wrute
The .lye uf lktlsoll-a houk which, if the missiollaries wcrt.\
governed by the spirit of filir-l'Jay, wtildd be 011 the shelf
of every mission library in lIIdia, so tlmt their " Heat~lCll" p~lpilR J.Uigll~ read both sides of tlte Uhri~tial1 questIOn. Ii or tlll~ .cnllle, the Boble lluthor was persecuted in
the most mllliclous ways by ChriHtians. His Jlltme was
made the HJ110llym of all that is vill~ IIl1d m:t!(lvo!ulll, His
enemies, not satisfied with lying about him while alive
desecrated his grave, and we have ourselVL'H seen his monu:
ment at New Hoehellc, New York, bespattered with dlllJO'
alld hattered with sticks a III I ~tolles. 13l1t time heals aU
injustice, alld now, seventy years after ThollIas Paine'"
death, his llIelllory is viIHlicatec I. He died almost solitary
and alone, deserted hy friends, alld his services tu Ameri.
can liberty all forgotten. But 110'1', tllOliHallds amI hUIIdreds of thonsallds of the )))OHt illtellilfcllt 111111 illfillential
ladies and gentluJlwll Ilf Americ:L have cheered tu the
echo Oulollel Ingersoll'~ glnwillg puriods.
I,ll tlte addr~':is allore alludt'd til, till' a l'I'rlntliJ/~ report of
which 'I'll, a.r~ IIld~,hted to the /(t,l,it/iu-PI, iliJ81J1,It icat Ju1tr1/(d, the ~plrJtuahst org'lIl1 tu wlll(;h 1111 allusillil Was madc
by liS last 1I101ltll, occllr tIle following pllssages :_

III LiH(l'lIiIlQ',;)ti l lll' tllt'ehlll'di ),eli"I'ed ;11101 11111<;111 that e\'el'J' W(\1'<\
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in the Rible W:\.'l absolutp.IJ' t\'lle. Sillce Iai~ clay it has been 1'10ven
fal"e in it.'I cosmogony, falro in its aKtronomy, false in itll chronolog)'
1I11l1 geology, falf;e in it.~ histor)', 111111 so far :u' the Old Testmnent it<
concernell , fah,e in almost everything. I Lallgllter,] There m'e Iollt
fl'w, if al\Y, scientific men, wlto :lppr"henll Ihat tIw Dible is litl'rally
t.I'II!',
on emoth at L1Ji:-; lIllY would prellmll to settle any scientific question lly a text frolll tile Bible 'I 'fhe oltl belief is cllnfined
to the ignorant aut! 7.ea10u8. Tho church itself will before long be
.Iriven to OCCIIPY the position of '1'hOIlIl\1< l'ailll~. The best minds of
tho orthodox worlll, to"lay, are elllleM·oll1ing to prove tho exi~tence
of a personal cleity. AlIl,ther 'l'H'Htiollll occupy a minor place. Yon
IIrt! no longer asked to swallow tho Bible whole, whalo, Jonah IIml
1111, JOli are simply rC.luirell to bclieve in Uod findpa)' )'0111' pcw-
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n'llt.

Paine thought the baroariticlI of the 01<1 Testament incon~i"tel1t
what he deemed the real cllamcter of Um\. He believed the
111\11',11'1', ma:;sacre, and indillcl'iminate :-;Ianjthter hacI never been commalllled b,)' tIw ] >eit,)'. Ill' regarded 1Il1ich of the Bible us childish,
1I11important, allli fnoli!;ll. The :-;eientifie wndll I'lItertained the sallie
flpinioll. Paille attacked tho Dible I'reci~t'ly in the l<nme spirit ill
which he hud att.\ckcd the pretclI~iollR nf UIO killgs. Ill' used the
tlllIUe weapons. All the POIllP in tho \\01'1,1 I'oul'[ not make him
eower. IIi>l rea~ou kuew 110" lIol)' of Holies" except the abode of
t.l'lIth. The Rciellces were the II ill their illfalH'y, The attention of
the really learne,1 hlulllot been direet.cd to Ill! impartial examinat,ioll
of 0111' pl'etellde.l revchltion. H WM acccptl',1 LJy 1II0st a.'< a matter
flf conl'1'<e. Thc church Wll" all-powerflll, allll no one elRc, IInle~"
thoroughly imbue.1 with the "pil'it of Relf'Sl\crifice, thought for II
mOI1lCllt of .lispllting the fllllllalllelltnl doctrines of Christiallity.
']'he infmnolls doctr-inc that sah-atioll tIepelllls IIpon belief, IIpon
B mere intellectllal cOII\-ktioll, wa.'I then bdieve,l and preached.
To dOllbt was to secure the Ilalllllll(ion of yuur soul. This absurd
IIIHI devilillh doctrine Rhocked the COUIIIIOU 61'11:-;0 of Thomall
Paine, and he denonllced it 'Yith the feryol' uf honest indigllation.
Tllill d(Jctrilll', altholl"'h infillitely ridiclllollS, IIMI been ueady ullivel'Ral, un,l hus bee~ Ill' hurtful a" seIlRcle:-;s. 1"01' the overt hrow
of thit< illfamouR tellet Paine exerted all his st renglh. He left few
arglllllentB to be use.1 hy those who should ';ome after him, nlld
he nscII nOlle that have heen refutcll.
The combiued wisdom
fiml :genius of all maukilHI CIIIIUOt pOIl>libly con('ci"e of an argnment Againl'lt liberty of thonght. N C1ther can they :-;how why allY
0110 should ue puuiBhed, either in this world 01' allothel', for acting
honestly in accordance, wit~1 rea8011 ; allll yet,a 1.lodril!e with eyel'Y
'OSllihle argument ,aga1ll8t It 1m,'! ol'cn, 1lI11! str,lI Ill, beh~Yed and decudI'll hy the eubre 01 thodox wllr).\' Can It Ill' pos:-nble that we
havo lJ('ell endowed with reason simpl)' that o\ll',~onls may be eall~ht
in its toilR and 51l:lrell, that we may l,e 11,,1 b)' Its falRe and delu~I"e
gl:ll'e out of the nRlTOW p~th tJl~t lea'ls to joy illto the .hroall way
(If c\-erlastin" death I Is It )'OliSlble that we hay!' been gn-en reason
flirupl)' that ~n, ma)' throug I fa!t11 igllore it.'l Ileduc~ion" awl 1\ \'0 ifI
it..'! conclusiou~! Onght tho Ilallor to thrllw I\\\a." lll~ cowpa"" awl
clt'pelld ('ntirely '~P?n the fo~! If r(,II~?1I is 1I0t to Iw depCllllt'd 11/'011
ill mattei'll of reI I "1fJ1l, tll1Lt IS to lIay, In respect of om' dutil'S to the
J >eity, why shoutS it he rdilll IIpon in 1.11lIU,'I'S re~p~d.illg the ri::;lltll
of our fl'lIowt< / Down, for eyor dOWII, WIth IlI'y l'el'glOlI that, I'l"JllIl'es
II/,on its ignorant altar it" sacrifice ~f ~hc godduss lI"a:;on ; that l'O~U
pels her to abllicate for e\'er the Ilhlllllll! (hl'ollc of the so1l1, I-'tl'll'>l
ft'om her form the imporial 1'111'1'11', Imatclu's frolll ],er haml tile I-'I"'phe of thou"ht and makes her the bOllll,wolllan of 1\ seusele!<." faith.
If l\ lI1altsh~uld tell you he Imd the IIlOst I,ellutiflll painting in the
world nllllaHer taliuO' ,ou where it wa" !'houltl illsi:-;t u)10n haying
Jour ~Jes shul, JOu w~\ild ~ikely .'!l1:-;pcet ei,thl'r that he IIH.d 1'0 paint ill'" or that It wa.'l :-;ome lutlal,le daub. ::;houhl he tell ~-ou lhat hI'
wa.~ a most excdlent l~lforll1er 011 the violin, IIl1d Jet refused to
play unle8S Jom' em'S "'ell' stoppcII, yOIl would think, to :-;aJ the least
of it, tbat he ha,1 an olld wa)' of con\illl'illg ,)011 of his lIIusical ability. Jlut wfI\lld hi", eOlllluct ue lIuy 1IIlI,I'e, wondl'rfu\ than that of II
rc1i.~ionist who a..'lk:-; that before exall1l1l1ng 111:-; creed yOIl w1l1Im""
thl' kindllcsH tu throwaway your \'I'lu,w,nl The firllt .'~ntlell1l1n Ra)s:
" Keep )'our eyes shut; .1lI,)' )Iid-ure will bear en,rJtll1n q bnt. helllg
Meen," I LanghteL] "1'-eep ,Your ears sl.ol~I'I'.1 ; IIIJ Illn:-;)c obJect". to
lIothing IJnt being Itea~'d:" fLaughle"'I, 'J Ie Ilu,t H~)'S: "Away WIll:,
~'onr reasoll ; 1IIy rehglOl1 drl'atlll notlnllg but bem£( t11ltlerstoOl\.
,Langhter.]
,
- So fill' a:-; I am cOllcerned, 1 llIot!t cheerfnlly mlmlt thl\t lIIost
t:hl'isti:uls are honest, alii I most ministl·r.'! Hincere.
We do IHJt
nttl«:k the!U : ~-e attack theil' crectl. "'e al'eonl to them the same
rip;ht... that "'I' a...k for ,olll'sel"es. We helieve tlu~t their t1octrill~,'i
Are hmifn\. an.l IBm gOlllg to do what I can agamst them. ,\"
11l,lilwe that the frightful text, .. lIe that belie\Oth shall be save,l,
:lI1tl he that Lelie\'eth not shall be damllt't1," has !'Overed ,the ('arth
with blood. You might as well ~ay all that hale red hlllr shall he
dalllnel\' It ha.... liJlell the heart with al'rog:LIlce, emelty, nnl11l1nnlcr.
It llll.'l l'aused the religions wa!'s ; bound hmllhe,l" of thonsalJ(l~ to the
st.nke ' fouuded inqnisitions ; filled dnlll-(eons ; illvellte.l illl-ltrnmellts
"f torin!'e ; tau;.{ht the mother to I,ate hl'l' child; imprisoned the
mind; lilletl th-e wor!tl with igllol'l\ucl'; )I,'rsecutml t~e lo\"cl'~ of
Wi"llolU: built the men:~..leries allli conyelll.>! j lI1ade happJlJeBs II j)l'Ilne,
ill\'esU"lttion a sin, alltl ",c1f-n·lianee a blallpltclll)', It hlu; poisolled
t h" Rpl~lIgH of lCJlTlling : lUi~llired(',1 the cllorgi('~ of the wol'lll ; filled
all 1'<.HIntries with w:mt; honHe,1 tho )IflO)lltl 111 hovels; fed thel\!
with famille,llIl1\. bnt for the l'1lilrts of Il few brave infidels, it would
h"ve taken tho wOI-Id ba.ck to tlte midlllght of ul\l'oarislU, aud left
«Ie hcu\'ells without a stal',
~,ith
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At tlmt tiu\e nothing 50 delighted the church as the beautie.'lor
cn,l1e'ls tOl'1I1ent, and listening to the weak wailing of damned ill·
fant..! struggling in the Illimy coil.'! anti poiRon folds of the worm that
no\"ol' tlil'll. No woutlel' the church hated anll traduced the author
of the" .Age of Ika.~on. " EnglllJul was filled with PUl'itau gloom
and I~piscopal ceremony. The illC:IH of era7.)' fallatics allli extravagant pod.'! wore taken l\.'l Bober fact". J\I mOil had clothed Christianity in the ~oile.l anti fatle.l finery of the gods-Irad added to
tho stol'y of Christ the fall\ell (If 1I1ythology, lIo gave to the Protestant chllrch the 1I10st outmgeollsly material itIel~'l of the Deity. , He
tnrned nil the allgels into :-;oltliel'>l-made hea\'l'n a bllttle~field, put
ChriRt in uniform, and de:-;cribe.1 Ood n.'l a militia-general.
I'rogres..'1 is born of doubt aud inquirJ. The church never llouhlll
-non'l' inquire.'1, To doubt is hel'Cll)'-to inquire is to admit that
~'ou cannot know-the ('hurch doell neither.
1'101'1' lhall a century ago CatholicislII, wrapped in robes red with
tho inllocellt blooo of millions, holding in her fl'llntic clntcIr crowns
an,1 scel'trell. honol's antI gold, the ke)'s of heaven and hell, trampling IJ(JIIeath her feet the liherties of nation>!, ill the proud moment
of almost uui\"el'Ral dominion, felt within her heartIes.'1 breast the
dmldl)' dagger of Voltaire. From tlmt blow the ehurch can never
recovcr. Li\'id with hatrcd "he launched her etel'lml l\nath01l1a lit
the great destroyer, and ignorant 1'1'0telltallts h,we echoed the curse
of Home.
Paine knew that aCI'OAA the open nihil' ]aJ the sword of war, and
80 wlwre others wOI'Bhipl'ed he 100ketI with Rcorn and wept. AlIll so
it has been through all the ages gOlle.
The llouuter, the irn'estigator, the infidel, have been tire Sl\vioufs
of liberty. The truth i~ ucginnillg to he reali7.ed, and the truly
illtellectual arc honoriug the bravo thiukers of the past.
Hut the church i" n.'l unfol'givin~ lUI e\"el', and still wonderll why
fin ill litleillhoul.\ he wicked enough to eu.leavour to destroy ireI' power.
I will tell the ehurch why I hate it. You have impri80ued the human millll ; you have been the enemy (If liborty ; JOu have bnrned
1111 at tho stRke, roasted us before slow lires, torn our flellh with
iI'ons ; you have co\'el'ell us with chnillH ; tl'eate,l us as outcal:lts;
Jon have Iille,1 the wOl'ltI with fear; Jun have taken our wives allli
children from our arrus: JOII hlwe confiscated Olll' property; you
havc Ilcllie,1 us the rights to testify ill court.R of jURtice ; yon have
brnrllle,l us with infnmy ; yon have t01'1I Ollt onr tongues; you have
I'efllsed us burial. In the nawe of YOUI' religion, you have robbed
\Ill of eYery right; ami after having inflicted upon ns every evil that
ClllJ be inflictell in thill world, )'OU have fallen upon your knees, anti
with clasped Imnds implored ),our God to fiuish the holy work in
hell.
(~an JOU wonder that we Irate Jom lloctrine~ j that we lle.qpisll
Jom' cree, I.'!; that we feelprond to know that \\'e are be)'oud Jour
powcr ; that we are free in spite of you; that we can expre!<.'l our
hone...t thought, amI that the wholc world it< gl:llu.IIy risin$ into tho
blessed light I Can )'ou \\'outler that we point with pmle to the
fa..t that infidelity hn." 0\'1'1' l,ocu foulIII b:tttling fol' tho rightR of
mlln, for the libert)' of con,cieuce, 1II1l1 fol' the llappiues8 of all I t..:au
,)'on woudcr that wo are proud to kllow that WI' hal'e always hucn
t1i:'lcipl"s of reason aud soldien. of fleellolll ; that \\'e have deuounced
tJl':LnllY IUIlI supclstitiou, allli havo kept 0\\1' hauds uust.nined with
hUlllan blooll!
It t10CIi seom n. though the most "ealous Christians mllst at tilllcH
cutertain ~()llle ,lollbt ll.8 to the diviue origin of hi:-; relioion, 1"01'
l'i,i:lhteen hUlIllrel1 years the doctrine hall becn preached. "'For moru
th:lIl a tholll'mlld years the church had, to a great extent, the control
of the ci,ili"ed world, anll what hl~'l been the rl'sult! Are the Chriq.
t.i:u! unt.ion:'! patter~ls of ~hl\rity awl forbeal'ancc I On the contrary,
their pl'luclpal busule88 IS to Ile.'<l.ro)" each otller. !\lore thau fi\'o
milliolls of Christialls are traiued lUlll Clhlc~lted an,l .lrille.1 to l\IurIler tlt..ir fellow, Christians. Evel'y uation iR groaning under a nUlt
debt incurred iu currying on war agninst other Christians, or defellli.
illg it.self frOIll Christian assault. The world is covcrer! with fort" tl)
protect Christians from Chri'ltiunR, 'ami ever)' Rca ill covcrell with irou
1II0uHterR n'lllly to blow Christian hrainR illto eterrllll froth. JIlilliolls
llpon millions are mlnllall'y oxpellllell in the ellort to con~tl'llct still
more deadly llllll terrible cugille,'i of dcath. Jntlubtry il-l crippl!!(I,
hOliest toil is robLell, alHl evell beggary is taxcd to defray the llXlJCI\.
"1'.'\ of ('hristian murder.
There nlllst ue ROllle other way to reforlll
thi~ \\01'111. "'e have trier! ereo,1 an.1 .Ioglna ami fable, and they
1111\'0 fnilc.I-RlIll they have failed in all the uations dead.
If to Ion' yonI' fellow'1I\en Illore thAn self ill goodness, Thollll~'l
Painc was good. ]f to be in allmul'e of Jour tillie, to be a piolleer
in the direction of right~ is greatnellR, 'fh01l\l\Il Paine wa,'1 gl'l!at. If
to aww Jour principles allll dischllrge YOllr duty ill the ptesence of
death is Ilel'oic, TJrollln.<; Paille w:~" a hel'O,
At the age of se\'clltJ-three .leath touche,1 hiH tired heal't. He
died iJ~ the !allll his genills ,lefell,I~<1, 1111111'1' t.ho flag he g,we to
the ~klCs. Siandcr eallnot I.ouch hllll 1I0W j hntred call1iot roach
llim 11101'''. He slecps ill the sanctufil')' of the tomb, bencath thu
quiet of the stars.
A few 1II0re J'ears, a few more bl'l\\'c lIIen, a few 11101'1' rays of light,
III1lI lIlankind will vcnerate tho lIIellJol'Y of him who ~aid ;
., AllY system of religion that Rhoeks the mind of II ehild calluot
be a true s)',,,tem.
,
"Tho world i~ my cOUIlI1'j', anti to do gOOI~ my religion:'
Q

j
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SemI/or oftlltl IJllmlxl.'/ University, ",lutlwl' Ilf 11,(/ Jf<l I'a tid. Graijl,.Ilar,>' of ".11 IIiwlu's tlj(~it9Ms Olt Swcd/mbo':'I," ,&0.

The sixt.eonth chapter of the First nivisioll of the tellth
SklUlIlIl/\ of tho Hhrimad Bhagavata cOlltainfl a vory rumantio description of the manner ill which Krishlll\ overcame tlw fury of the great Hydra, namell Kaliya, who ha,1
one hlllllired alllioue hentIs and lived ill n decp part of the
rivor YlUl1ll11a (tho lIlodorn Jumlla). By the poison which
lIe always vomited from his mOllths, eyes, and breath, he
contmninated the whole of that part of the rivt'r, so lIluch
80 that 110 livillg thiug, whether animal or vegetable, cOllhl
Iivein thatregioll for milestogether. One tlay, in ahot seasoll,
while ]{ rishllIl WI1S roaming on the ballk!! of the Yamuna.
with his cO\llmdl's-the shepherd boys,-alld his IwrJs of
cattle, the lattcr beillg very thristy dmnk water from that
part. of tho river, anll immediately died. Whell Krishlla
iillW thcm all ill tlmt state, he, WIth his stave frolll which
flowed the water of immortality, brought them all back to
life, Being tlllls amazed at their illdividllal revival, they
llttrihuted it to tho special favor of Krishna. On their
return home, the Mlwpherll hoYR circulatcd the neWil of
this miracle of Krishna amongst all tIll' inhahitants of
Vmndtivana, awl they all wondered at it, hut they knew
llim not.
Now Krishna bt~ing omniscient could trace t1lis poisonous state of tlll~ waters of the Yall1ul\I\' til its very source, and
with a wiHh tu restore the river to tho Ilrigiual plll'ity of
its water, nlHl thereby benefit all tho cl'Oatures wllich dmnk
Ilt it, hu IImdo up his mirul to expel tlw IllOnstllr from his
watery stronghold. Hoon after, Ollt) day in tho absence of
his elder brother Balanima, the boy J( riMhnll, while herding his mttle with his commdes, slltldt!nly climbed up It
1.'\11 KlltlamlJll treo ,m the bank of tile Yalllulll\., anll plnngcd himself into its deep waters, ill the presence of all
his conu'lUles. Hoon after his entrance into the water,
Kri>!llIlll l>ollCld an cnOJnlOUS, hicleous-Iook ing black !'erpellt
(,ollling out suuing at him. 'rhe 1II0nst('r exhibited a
look full of great wumlt'r at tho boldness alHl audacity of
a boy of so tender IlIl age in thus {Jllcrlladling suddenly
upou the cnvirolls lind abode of so powmfullt heillg as himself', in that deep ali(I seclnded part of tho river, I.e, whicll
lLU livillg !'\'I'atme coulll have lmyaceeSH. But, wllf'n he
fmther saw th~ hoy lallglling 111 II I playing witll all case
/lnll boyish gambols, in his own 1lI11llSioil, Ilis wonder
('hauged soon into a fearful ire, at this dauntless audacity of
the boy in thus disturbing the waters of Yamlllul. and tlltl
pence of his own mind. He, therelure, seiz".1 the boy and
eutwined Lis body all arollJltl with his own. \\fllOn the shep.
herd boys could no longer bear the lung absence of Krishna
ill the waters, they suspected that somdhing very
serious had happened to him, and, tLereli,re, tlwy immediately mn home crying, to conununicate this intelligence
to his pareuts. These, followell by all tllC IlWII nuJ woIllell of V mja, hnstolled to the spot at whieh I( rislilln was
suspected to havo heen drowned. II is brothel' Blliarama
,lid not join the crowd, fil)' he was perfectly aware of the
divinity of Krishlla and of his omuipotellce. From au
elevation they all discerned there the most perilous situation of their darling Krishna, coiled as tllt'y luund him by
a large bllU~k serpent. ready to kill him. When they beheld this, they began to weep and cry, as they did lIot
know how they could extricate Lim frolll the grasp of that
monster. Being fully conscious of their sincere love ami
llevotiou fur him, Krishua ml\Ale his own small body
swell out alit) enla.rge from within the coilillgs of the sel:.
pont, to Much an extent that the 1l10usttJr cou It! 110 10llger
hold him hut nt tho hazarll of his own lifo, and was, therefore, too glad to disen1.'\ngle himself, I1IHI til let Krishna
alone. N ow full of I'llge, the monster stood at a distance
from Krishna, alltl looked at him with his eyuM nnd breath
vomiting. l1Iltl his split tongues rolling in vil'llll!nt poison,
and ready to bite him. KrisLna, like Garuda., (the great

eagle of Vishnu) at once darted upon him, seized him by
the tail, whirled Ilim ruund and round tilllw lllUl lost all
!Jis vigour aud st)'('ngth, antI theil, all of Il suddell, jumped
upou !Jis widu huud and began to dance upcm it with all
t.ho gl'llt~efuilless of all accomplished waltzel. It has been
already notio"d that KuliYll had olle hUlldred nlHl ono
heads fonniug tllis wide hood 011 which Krislilla kept lip
danciug. During ti, is Inel'l'imcllt of J( rislJIII1, allli the JistUItion of the mllllster under it.s opt'ratioll, while the for.
Iller WUll allowiu~ the latter to raillo np and lower down
his heatls uue afkr anotller JJ1111er the gr:\ceful lllOvementil
of his hCl'!H llllli toes, keeping time harmoniuusly with
the celestial 11Iusic, which the gods wew glad to bring in
aid, tilt! hellvt'llly orchestra kept up the Ililarity by tho
synlpllunic IIltululations of the voiccs a III I sougs of tho
celclltial llyml'lls singing the praises of Krishna for his
vietory OVt~1' Ktl.liya, while tho augels with their wives
}lolll'ed down Howl'r,; on his head.
Tlw gl'ellt llerpent was thus completcly ()V(~I'JlowercJ;
awl ejl,ctiug 1,1110.1 and venom frum nil his muuths, uud
beiug 110 longol' aulo to hear the tortnres and thc lIlost excl'Ilcilltiug paius til whieh he was sll~ieded, he now sought
the IIlcrcy Ulld protect ion of Krishna, knowing Lim to be
tho Ol'ent Lonl of all creatures, and the First Cause,
who rcwllnls the virtuous and punishes tilt' evil-doers. III
the IIwantime Kaliya's wives, who had witnessed tho
punislllllcllt that WitS thus intiictetl Oil their hnllband, came
fi,rwanl, worsllippcd Krishna, and eXl'resHetl llCt{uiescence
iu the justice of all t bat he had dono as the Lord of the
tTt'ation nud tile jJnnisher of the sillllt'rs; but at the samo
tilllt' with nil 1IIIInility they cravell his pardoll liJr the sin
of tlwil' tlellr IluHbnnd. Then follows thl' praise and Jlraym' olicl'l'tl by thelll to Krishna, replete with llublime aIHI
l'bilosophic tllllngiits in respect to the (In'at Divine Beiug
and the justil'e Ill' His dispensatiuu iu this world; suggest.
iug, at the same tillie, that the puuislllllent wllicll he intiicts on the sinncrs ends only in tllt'ir reclamation Ilnd
final blisH. Pleltsed witb this prayer, Krishull released
Kllliyn. awl ordered him to reIIlO\'e his abodc from the
rivcr Yilmunu, lind choose instead Slllne Imrt of the wide
ocean; wllt're (llll'uda, from whose terror IC had taken his
rcfuge thither, would no longer tortucnt Ilim. Kaliya.
obeyed his order; lind the river Yalunun. was rostored to
the eVt~rlllstil1g' plll"ity and freshllt,t;S of its waterll.

rill/'I'l'l'etation of Iltr.

IIllOl'1!

1II!Jlh.

'rhe above Aryan myth, so well known thl'ougilOut the
lcngth and broadlll of India to all Hinllns, lUi to limn the
theme of daily songs in their mouths, is olW of tllC ml\uy
whieh 11ILvo apllt'are(l in some shape or other in the old
aJlIlals of all nations from time imull'llJorial, preserving it>'!
prominent dlllrllcteristic in lmsso nlin'o, 01 tlw story of It
great serpent having been killed hy till' manifestation of Il
diviuc or slIllt..·rhlllllau power. Among the many exploit.'4
of Krishna, uwutioucd in the Shriullul Bhagavata, such as
the destructioll of devils antlmollstel'S, aud tIll' preservation
of pell.Ce awl happiness anlOllgst all the puoplo Wllll were
.Icvou!d to hilll,-tlw crllshingoftllO s('rpent. l\llliY:l who Lad
olle hlllllll'{lIl lind 011(' heads, and from tltl' fcar of Garuda
(tlw great eaglo 011 which Vishnu rilles) had takcn refugo
in tho watery rt,COss of the Yamullll, hears a strikilJg
reselllblanee to one of the twelve labolll's IUlcribed to
Hercules in tho Urecian mythology, viz., the victory over the
lIIonster Hydra with his seven, twelve, allli Il.Ccording to
DiodofUM, one thousand heads, in tho lakc of Lema. From
the fact of lUI illstanuUJeolJs death being produced by the
bite of 1\ serpeut, an,1 the conse!J1Icut great dread in which
that auimal Im.'I boeH IIniversally held by mltnkiud, as well
ns from its nat.llrIllsubtlet.y in tloiug evils of all kinds, it
appeal'S to nlO to be no wonller tlmt it. should be heJJ as
type 111111 wprcsontative on 0111' earth of the Prince of tlH:l
tll!vils, aud that, tlll're should cxist. n. uatlll'lll t'l1mity allli
hatred hdwl't'll it alHI man; conlilnJlalllc t.o the ligurative
langllngl' of tho clII'se pronollllced by Uod against that
Ilnimal all mentioned in the old Tcstallleut.- u And I will
pill. ellmity between thee and the woman, and between
tlly secd alltl Ler seed; it shall bruise thy llCUd, and thou
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shalt bruise his heel." (leo. iii. 15. Th(>re nm mllny other
passages in the Bibh~ pointing to the bl'llising of tho
~erpent:s beau by tIl(> hn,l of mun.
And I now leavII it,
to tho taste (If my )'C':HINs to .illd~(' bow bl'ulltiful IIntl
graphic d(J[~s this ilillstratioll of this faet appear in the
llbove Aryan myth of I\rtliyil. Manlana.
Allow IIII' 11011' to go illto thn philosophical 1\1111 psychological sonsl' illvolvl'd in tiJis 1II)'lh, lifo: I elln hardly nfl'onl
to forego n'gllrding it ill that ligiJt, alit! s('eiu~ how nin·ly
the seH'ml points of l'oinci.ll'ncf' nwet tH illnstrate tiJl'
almost IIniversally al'Ceplcel f;M~t of the IIltilllate COllfl'll'st
(If ,",ood over <,vii, of li~ht OVt'r darklll·ss. I n the abo\"t'
para ble, YUllIlln:l1l1ay Ill' said filidy to n'pn'sent the t·\"t'rtlowiug stream uf til£' principle of lovo alltl joy, elJ1anatin~
from the great fOllnt"lill-llt':ul of nil g-oodness-GoJ. It ill
also the gllsh of the light, of thl' l·hidtl.kii~a, thc principlp.
of life and activity, «'all it for the snkl' of ilillstration hf'J'('
1hI' n.~tral light of 0111' days. if .villi plensl') shrolld<,d by
darkneRs in all its Rhadf's and dl'gTel's of the elenll'ntnl
A kll~n. as is well typified by th.. dark II 1'1'1'arauCl' of the
water of that, river a.~ described by the II indn pol'!,s of
Illtlia. inuel'lnostly pervn.diug the WllOll' uni\"erst'. mill
filrrlling in mall his spirit (thill wonl is us..d here iu the
sense iu wl.ich tllC theosophists distinguish it from the
sonl). Now thi!'> flow of lire'ht al111 happilll'sll represt!nted
hy UIC Yamuna is fOUUt distmbl·d by /I mouster with
IlIlIny heads taking refug'" in it.'\ dt'ep alld stllit~ry abps,
t'lllllling sorrow aUllmisl'ry to all till' ontsidt· wmld /ll'Onll.1.
\VIIO would uot now sllRpect, t hI' mOllster to bo the
gn·n.t evil-doer, the prompter of Eve and Adam-Hatlln,
Ahrimall. or bv wllatevl'r oth('\' lIanle YOU may 1>0
1'Irased to dl'sig;wte hilll-lying ('ollcealed iu the h;IIII:l1I
lieart?
Krislllla.'s plunging hilllsplf into the rivl'["
frolll 1\ high kllrll/lIlba tree on its IUllk to f111d out awl
I'uni~h Kaliyii, hid iu its depth, mllY well bc compared 10
the tracing of the e\·il ami misPl"Y of thill world to their
vcry source by a mil\(l elevated lIy divint' knowledge.
Fnrth<'r, Krishna's d:llleing grncl'flllly, awl in the spirit of
triulllph and exultation upou tilt' wide Ilooel of Kaliy,i
from which were pl'eping out his 001' LUllClred alHl lillI'
IH.'adR nUll mouths, each vomitillg blood :lutl poisoll, as L
eonceive it to be the Ill' ]J'II..~ ulll'a, liS if it wt'n', of thc wholo
(,oll1<,d!. aud tragedy imolved ill this hl'autiflll mylh.
K{diya's ouo huullred and one heads and 1lI0UUlS <,ach
l'ontaining a bifureattod tongul' alld vOlllitilig blooel a III I
poiRon, are t'IublclIlatic of the thonsalld ways ill which the
guile and subtlety of HlItall, or till' principh· of I~vil. work
miReryand woe ill the kingdom of God; aUll Krishnu's
pre!lSing them down and disabling them one nfter another
so 1\.'\ never to rise lIJI n~aiD uncler the preRsure of his
hel·1 anel toes in his gmcl'ful waltz, iR just the vpry eXlIltation whieh n. godlike saint or :I. yogi would natuI'I\lIy
li'pl at the gradual !>ubjugation hy him of all his botlily
pl\.c;Rions, thoughts, anti emotiolls; lIuel, Ht la!>t, of the vC'ry
Romco which gives ris\' to all tlll'se. viz., the human lIlilld,
or IIllllHlane ,viII, a{,l'onlillg to 0111' \V('stem lIlitaphysicians.
the most suhtle but powerful forco which works in the
human heart. To complete th<, Rensn of the whole III etaplIOI', and endow it with lUI air of ulHlllalifiml truth, Krislull1.
is not, liko Hercules, representecl herein 1\.'1 effecting tllO
t1estmction of his foe ill lulo, as it was a.bsolutely in Ilis
power to do if he chose; but he only permits Kaliya when
l'olllpletely overpowenod, and when he besought his mercy
llllli protection, to change hiR quarterll somewhme else, in
the wide ocean, never to annoy nnd tlistmb t he peace lind
hnppines.c; of his own people Hlld the creatures of his
favorite Vrnndavnn ; shewing thcrt'by, that God only protectR litem flOm evil who .levoto themselvns to Him, and
\lot the wiele world abroad, which is nstl'llY llllll C\lienntetl
fro 11\ lLi Ill. •
Bombay, nth March 1880,
• Or l\j(nin, ,Iol's not tho permission grnnted 1.0 tho serpl\IIt to betnko him·
t.he fl\thollllo.'l8 <le\,th. of the soa. illlliento thAt, though wo mAy /"1l·!!0
,,"livi<lUAI nntllres of e,"i1. it enn nO"l'r be Ilxtirl'ntod hilt mllst still in!!"r
in tit" ",halo oxI"""" o( the
fL' tho "l'l,osinK powor to nctivo goodnes.
which mAintains tho 8fJ.lIilihrinlll in NAtllre-1II short, tho o'\,lnl blllnncing of
~l'1( to

aliI'

Iho

Ii."...,,,,

8cnle~,

tho l'orfect bannon)' of di8cor<18' lEV. '1'111:('8.]
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AN01'IIER 4El'JlROBAT.
BY .JOSHI OOTAMHAM nOOLADIIIIAlll,

01 (h,· 8t'/wol of ARtrolo!J!I ami AR(rOIIOIll!! in Baroda.
TI1t' statemcnt in the N oVl'llIbt'r number of the THEOSO.
1'lllHT that the le\'itation of the hUlIllllI bod'y ha.'\ been seclI
hy IIllln)' 1'l·plllable witnl'ssps ill India. is strictly coned.
I 1I1)'Rell' ltln Hhle to testily to tlw f:lCt. In the year of
Salllvat I!II ~ (IH.ju) I was rnakin!{ all illv\'stiCJ'ation intD
:lncient clwllIistr.r :llltl sought out n cornpctcllt instructor
whll could give me sOllie of the illfill'lnatiull which I tlesirf'd. After Inllch search 1 fimwl at the city of Broach.
ill a temple of MlIhnde\' Ritlla.te on the banks of the river
Nl\rhada, an ascetic <"I/1/.'Ia.• i) whll wac; pmctising" YOlT."
alltl enlisted m.rself 1\.'1 his disciple. He was a mll,/'of
appal't'ntly :I.i years of age, above thc n.VI'l"ll"C size of
llllUl. alld with a bealltiful countpnl\.lIce Itoinll~tcd with a
great illtelli~ellt'e of l'xIII·es.~i,!n, Hwl cheeks slIffused with
a vpry peculiar roseate hill' wluch I have IIf'Vl'r seen on allY
llIortnl's face hefurl' or since. His heat! WitS shaved, and
110 woro a safIwn robe (If II. .~(!II.'//I.~i. He waR a nativn of
llanjab. H e Wa..~ known to us IIl1dl'[" the Hallie and title of
~n~·nyenanand. Like all mon of hi~c1aRs, he was exceedingly
dtfhcult to approach, and would Helthera.ccept llIe Il.'l a pupil,
1101' allow IIII' to put myself 011 tenlls of any intimacy \llltil
lit' had satisfied himself by the closest Ilucstiouing as to my
rpal inkntiolls anel capacity to learn the scicnce of Yog.
I will pass UVt'1' these details allll simply state that, at last,
I gailll·t1 Illy ohject. wall accepted a'l a pllpil, received hiR
Illt'ssillg, nwl served him. first alld last, for more than two
years. Dllril1~ this tillle I learnt llIallY thillgs practically
which I had previously knowlI only 1'1'0111 reading- our Racred
,"{lI/I," r(/...
1 tI iscoverml many Hecrets of ,mtl-Ire, anel saw
lllllplo proof of the power in llIan 1.0 cOlltrol the forces of
llatnre, my . preceptor among other tllings practising
.. prwllwy«m" or the suspension of the breath. I will not
prctelld to explain in the language 01 Western science. the
elfect prodllced iu the human botly hy this branch of Yog
Vitlya. But this much I will sny tllllt, while the Sau)'a'\i
was absorbed in contemplation, during hiR performancc of
" /mINI/H.'/tlm," sitting in the prescribed postnre of" Patl·
masalu," bis body would risn from the ground to the height
of tillu· fin!?(~1'8, and remain suspended in tlae air for fuur
and live milluies at a time, while I was allowed to p:L<;.'l
Illy hawl belleat.h him three or fUIl1" times, to satisfy myself
bC)'ond a doubt that the levitation was n pOllitive lact.
(i II/·It

•
THE MIND IS lIJA1'ERIAL.
DY BAllU AMRITALAL DE.

The human mind is material, allli tlies with the «<'nth
of tlur mort:d frame. I define mind to be the. result of
the Illlrmoniou8 ullion and adjust meut of the visible and
latlHlt orgallisms, or the organs that. make up the hllman
fl'l\me, hllvillg its seat in the centre of the ncrvous system.
Metaphysics acknowledgcs the truth that where the callRe
is mortal, tlae effect mllst be liable to destrllction. This
is ILIl axiolllatic truth, and it H!lluries no Hamilton, no
]jilin to prove its validity. Well, then, hero the organR
joilltly furm the cause, and the lIIind is their result. These
orgalls perish with the death of the bOOy, for they limn
only the different part.'\ of the lxxl)', consequently, the
hUlllan mind, the result of their union, perislles with
them.
The mind pos.c;esses or exercises ce,,,tain powers or fllllCtions. It rell.'lOnS, judges. thinks, cOllceives, remembers, nnd
imagines. In its healthy stnte it \,erforms all its functions
elllly /tllli fully; bllt when diseasCl , it loses one or other of
it.~ powers or loses them all. In a fainting fit or sensele!1.'lo
Hess, for instllnce, the mind ceases to perform all its func·
tions, aIHI the man who is tho subject of it, hns the conHciousness of nothing passing within. These facts clearly
])1'O\'e that the mind is as mortal fiS the organs are, of which
it iR simply the result.
To illustrate the matter more fully. let us take the
COlllmon eXfimple of no watch. The mechallism of n wakh,
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when dilly udjusted, produces motioll ; but whell it is in
disordere<1 state, or when it stops working, lllotion ami
the point,ing out of time by tile hallds, cease to exist at
the very sunw tillle. 'Vliat ,Iol's this prove? It proves
vtn'y clearly that all effect beurs the same natllre as llues
its CaUSl!, 01' ('llIISeS joilltly assimilate,l.
Fl'om what has been stated ahove, a II11Ul may he lIatllrally Iml to ask that if OUl' millli is 1II00'tal, we are mortal too;
and with tho dissoilltion of 0111' lllortal fl'Unll', every thillg
, uf liS will be brought to an clld, alld consequently, tlll'ro
call1lot possibly be allY futllTc world of reward allll pllnishment suhllelJuellt to uur death. The following stutements will:mttice to satis(y tile enl(lIiI'tH'. Man possesses,
two importullt CSMcllces, the lile alld the 80111. It ill heyollll
lUan's IIQWCI' to ullllerstallli \V Ililt t1lesll essences arc in
reality, IInloss he mil actually seo them by going into tllC
spiritual world, which no mall, till 110 is" born again," can
possibly do. '1'I1e lilH eomprehension of spiritual o~iects
the enlightene,l spirit call only have. 'Ve cun IHlvo ouly a
faint idea of tllCllI by a comparisoll of these with tlte IlIllterial o~jeets we see aUlI feel.
The sou) of Ullin has the same relation tu tile Hllpreme
SonI as a rny of light has to tho Sllll, and 0\11' lifo lll!llrs tile
llanlO rolation to 0111' soul which tho I',dieet ion of tho ray
hears to tile my itself; in othCl' words, as tile roHcctiuu is
to the my IIml the ray to the SIIIl, so is 0111' life to 11111' S01l1
IlIliloUI' 1«1\11 to the Supreme 80111.
As a corrohurative evidence of whnt I Lave nss()rtell
above, I silllply cite here a pllssuge fWIIl the First Book
of the Pentatcllch-" God made IIIlIU ill his illlage, Ollt
of his likmwss."·
, As to tllo proof of the imlllOrtlLlity of our so1l1 11.1111
life, 1 IlIlve simply to assert that tile etll1'Ila I cxislt'lIee, the
illllllortality of tile Supreme 80111, is ,ulldellillhle, tlal\rdi,...~,
the illllllortality of ollr soul amI lifo is alsu lindelliuhlc, for
olle ill tllC CUUlle IUlll the other tllll cfioct, allll, liS 1 have
lltulcd before, the efieet bears illvurillbly the Sllme IIlltUl'C
as doell iUi cause.
Jl'ypol'e, !Ith Mareh,ltlI10.
Ii

•
ODE TO INDIA.
1
Why !!lumLcrS India-when 'tis time to wake?
Untimely llleep is wilful slIieilk
Alas I !lItO llleeps, but sleep may novel' hide
Tho Ilcavingll of that heart, wllicll ROOIl Ilillst Lreak 1
Despair-himl IISUl'el' 1-will from Iaer 1ll0lTOW
Dedllct 1Il0re thlUl his fuir shure f.'olll Iaer ease,
AIIlI pay hoI' but in tears!
01. Mother! rise superior to thy sorrow;
Thou lut yet young in yoan! :
Can ~es maku thee old? TIle stars, tho S\ln,
As bright as they begun,
Will sllille on thee alway, rOllewillg tlly lifo'll lease.
~

Mother of 1IlnllY uations! wake agaill
'1\) all the grandeur of tlly destillY :
The world is thine, and frolll thee, llntl in tIleI'.
And hut nWllits to hellr the joyolls stmill,
Which like a bllTst of music sltullvibrate,
With oft-rl.'pented eehoes, to it.'i soul l
Is not tho world thine own ?
Hnvc Ilot IIlll1lkiilJ to thee consigll'd their fute ?
Wily art tho II passive grown?
It is not uestillY's stern-wl-inklctl frown,
'l'Il1lt keep~ thee lowly dowlI ;
For dlOIl art grent-above all futu'll control
:1
Yet wake once more, aDd be agai n the I nd,
The holy realm of hope to youth and age,
'I'he IUlld of universal pilgrilllllge, .
• We Lope lIot. )·'nr, ". we Lave 110 other pOK8ihility of judj(inll" of God
but from bi4 microlCrupb-man-we wou\<1 Lave, wero it 80, to \rive "l' tb.
Dei~)' III l1i."lUt lind tU1"1I to ilb8ol11le lItbQI'lIl-~O. 'l'Ul;O••
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'Vhose nnlne anti fame were borne on overy wind,

To deepest cave tcrrclle an,l higllest stur !
Alas: now becntulllbs are piled alulw
Of IInguish ami despair!
Thou hast nu Illtllllllllellts bllt ill the IIII'
Twilight of ages gOlle:
Allll l'ilgl'illls 110 Inure tu thy shur('s repair
Fur worsh iI' as uf ultl : Till' idul is IIdol"d hilt fur its bnser gold!

4Dost tllou 1I0t Iwar the harsh awl grating' laugh.
'Vith which tlly mealier rivals feed their spite?
.. Illdia is living" alHI yet dead"-t1wy write
Upon tlto slab of thy Illock eCllullll'1i.
Olt ~ risl! Sll perior ttl all slalltler-~II'y,
India is ullell ngain herself; anti ,lentil
Is halth·d of his prey!
BellOhl : Illlw nil till" worlllllallgs on thy breath,
Awl in thy kilhlling l,.)'e
Heads tho prolld I'nllllise of a llC'wer birtll ;
Whilst thy lI11clowled sky
Showors ils spll'lIdours on the giadsollle earth
.j

0, for a tl'llllll'0t 101\11 to hlllw It hlasl,
That WOllld rl'suu\1l1 frolll tile 1I0rtli glaciers fl'ol'e,
Far tlowlI to spicy Ceyloll's ~ollthel'll shure:
Theil shollld till' sleepi nb' l'chu('s of t IIc past
Shake 011' their Il'ngthencd lethargy, anti rou~e
The actions 111111 t Le tlllJllghts, tlllIt gave t1ICIII birth.
nid IIl1t tIl,' best (,n carlll
PleJgl! 1111' tlly dwosillg' tlwir 1I1OSt. l'aered \'OIl'S ?
1l1"tlll~r : Itast Ihull so soun
. Thy Hllddh:~ allli thy Hankam 'llI'gO! ?
Forgo!. the mighty booll ?
ThOll wast their Ii villg" hope, tholl wast their dyiug t hOllght

!

Ii
My pen is guided by all unseen Pow!'r,
A 111\ as I write a visioll stirs my 'solll :
'Methillk!l thon stalltleiit 011 tlw highest goal,
Wllich Fate r('sl'rved thee for tlly Lappiest hUIII".
Oh noLle pride! Oh majesty Rerl'nO !
ThOll standl'st like a quceu.
A III I at thy fed whule nations sillkiug Illw,
Luuk Oil tllY gll)J'ious brow,
A lid klll'ol ill h'Vl' awl worslJip! ))0 I sOl'
A UI'(lam, a plulIltasy ?
Oh, wake me lIut 1 If sleep
Can miui:;kr to hope, why shall r walw and weep?

.~nOUT 1'111': YEAR
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18-lS, MIt. HTIU(,K~:' AS' AI'OTIIFi'ARY
attadwd to tlw Madl"ll:i }Jellical Departlllcnt, was travelliug un dllty in tlae Jish'iets, wlaell olle day a ByJ'tlyi preslmted Iliulseif belure him and askeJ luI' some oil of cinllalOOU, a req\ll'st wltich was readily cUlllplicd with..
III rutllrn, Ilowever, tllll Byr"!Ji. ofierl'u t.u cOll1mllnicate U 11/1/1111'1/
01' chul'lu,lIg'aiust iicorpion stillgs, aud Mr. St.ricko, nut
liking tu hurt the leeliugs of the lIlIlIl, noted dowll tho
dmnu. A lew days after. a Jlerson stllug by n scoqliou,
wall Lrough t to Ilim for trcutllleu t, aud Iw suizeJ tlte opportllnity jill' trying tbe charm hell}l"e lillving reCOllfSC to
any lh'ugs he Lad with him. ] II'. therefore, picked up 1I.
slUall twig, alHl, ascertaining the aren. of the pl\iu, which
exteuded to It few inches above the Litl', waved the twicr
,lown to tlto wonlld as was directed, reciting at the salU~
tinlC the /1/1/1111'11, amI to hili lIstuuisllllleut the very tirst
recitation redllced eonsidemhly the sulleriugs of the mun,
lIUlI contilluillg it 1I. few minutes longer the paiu slILsided
:llltl tlllJ lIlan left the place recovered. Mr. Stricke SOOIl 111\41
another opportullity for trying it-tllis tinle it was ltis
OWII wile that was bit by OlW of these uoxiulls reptiles; lw
tried the llntidote antI succeedl'l!. lIe thencelol'\vard
adopt!'d tlaill simple CHl'e in HOUle fleVlm or eight. other
cases that CllIIW to lliw luI' tl'eatlltellt. Satisfied I\S to tlae
cflicncyof 111\: l'l'lll('dy, he cOlllllluuicntcd it to a friend of
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Ilis, one Mr. Brown, a merclulIlt. M I'. Stricke ,lied since
111111 his son, lin :l.<;.<;istnllt JlIllster ill one of the l\Iadra~
]-I igh HI'IIOOls, obtaincd fwm tIll' said Mr. Brown a copy of
till! charm allli tried it himself ill Kl'v('ral cases with sillliInl' I'l'SII!tS. Th(' fi)lI o wilw is t1w (')mrJlI which we llItve
obinilll'd for til" bl·IIl'flt. of'"' 0111' 1'l'11l1!'1"R;.. ()lIg ParatlllJlllY plldlllmillYft. sa nil III II lllth Kcetvns SamJlmd lilt Chllo."
First asc('rt~lill from till' slIlll'rl'l' till! l'xtrf'llll' limit. of
till' !,aill, tllClI tak!' a twil{ alld wa\'(' it. tlll'lI('e clOWIi to the
Rtillg liS ,!t'tl'n as the charJII is n'p'~ated, allli till till' pain
has, suhsilled 01' n::1I'11I'8 the WOI.1I111. AllY smart,ing Idt.
lwllllld ('ollltl be rclll'H·d by bathlll!: the part with sume
l'lIll-dc-Cologllt,.

BY SAKIIAHAM
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('Qllrgt, l1omba!l.

TIll! pl'l'scnt state uf India, 3.'1 CIlII'llare(1 to tllat of fill'mer
,lays, Rhllws some st.rikiJlg changes. The physical wmk1II'lIS of its p,·oplt·, their wallt of moral eOllracrc and t.hcir
illlpovllriflhcli state, nil oecullY tho thollcrht,:;; "oj, thol(l7ht,.,,.,
' I
f II 1111'11: nud those who are wise aw {'vcr trying to dis~o\'('r t111~ callscs that may h:1\'e led to t hf'se c1wllgcs. It
Ifl ngrcPd thnt I. here art' severn I sllch c:1USPS, aud alllonu
I. he dlipf, 0111' marriag-e (,lIstmIlS.
..,
L,·t WI eonsidpr IIIl\Y far 1.111' mod{'rrt scicllce of }lhysiolog'y pron's thl's!' t.hrl'e IlJ('!.q. vi"" (1) tlw Iw(·{'sRit.y
of'1I1ltlTying at II nll\lllre ltg'·. (2) the 1JIIIll\tlll'lIll1PSR (;,.
l'1Ir1y m:ll'l'iages, alld (:I) t.hp 1Il'('rsRity fi)r iURt.itlltin~
widow re-Illarrillg'l'.
I t, is all accepted Inct. that one cnu ouly attain Dhm··
?illt (trll t.1I), .A /·tl111 (money), ]\(; /lilt (dl'sire) and Mllkslll/.
(fillnl bliss) by }los!'Iessing I'h,YRi('al Rll'ength. It, iR, thpreIi 11'1', imperative that we Rhollid PI'I'SPI'\'!! 0111' cOllstitlltioll
ill order to attain {'\'cry sort of 1'lIjoyllll'nL And, HR we
fintl that marriage 1I1ti.·cts III II' con!'ltitllt.ion, wc mllst see
IlIId.·1' what ('ireIllIlRt3IJ('e:; it. shollld 1)(' contracted. By
1Il1u'l'ia~e is meallt t,he most. illl.illlltte I'clation bctwt'l'il
IlIllUlllII1 WOlllau, alldnot lIll'rl·ly that prf'lilllinary ritllalistic
1'1'l'l'lIlon,Y whiell tlll~ II indus hnvc fin;t. t.o }lags th1'0 IIgh,
long I)l'fol'u t.Ill' (·oulH'et.iou hd\\'l'eu Ilusbltud lind wif!!
is lill'lIwd.
Tlll'l'c are p('I1;ons who Ray that t hORI' who arc fren from
thl' nll\l'riage-tip arc Il\ost happy. Bill. it is quite R1Jllicit'llt to \'('1'1'1' sllch to what a I{l'cat Ellropeau scholar of
th.. Illst ceut.llry said, viz" <l If lIlHrringe has its l'vi Is.
eel iImcy has Ull c11l1.)')lIs."
Tile male alltl the female nl'(' tile t.wo f~))'c('l'I in t.hi~
world, /lml withullt the lIlinglill~ of the sexes it WOlt!,1
('lIlIll! to all {"Ill.
I t. is in t.he order of nature that wlll'n
both attain It certain age tlley shollid feel the illstinct of
lo\'(\ to satisfy which they IIl1lRt adopt proper lJlellns.
Now, i I' thew wen' 110 nmrriag'es. 11\1'11 wOllld use im propPI' \IIl'allS to f;:ttisfy their llesin'. All nlmormnl illtimacy
wit.1I nllllJeI'Oll!l wonl<:'o wOIII.I he forllled. The VO!Uptll'ary \Vou III discontinlll' any 0I1ll of tlIPse as soon lIS the
woman hecullles oltl alllf lose!l her l'h/lnns. There wOllld
he no real love between the two; alltl. llS the excellence
of tho progeny (Iepends to a Vl'l'y great extent "POII the
alllollnt, of 10\'1' hetweell the parents, t.he hlllllllll rael'
wOllld gradually deg('nl'rat~. Blit when certain rilles nrc
fixed fOI' the perfonnllnce of lawflll mnrringe, all thellc
(·vil!l arc a\'oided. Bf'cl\llse, it is nut mere amorous desire
that crf'ates real loyI', but the charms of the marriaue
relation, which att.md the sexes towanls e:tch other.
riage, tbpl'ef~lI'e, a tnte llml lIatlll'lIl marringI', is the rrnl
Ronl'ce of every happiness.
Let liS JlOW conRider t.he
l'irCII\llstllnces under which its COll!llllllllllltion will cOlllluc~
to perfect ha Pl'i ness.
The first poi nt to he Jloticed, is t lIat of the proper nITo
of the parties.
Tile most leal'lled philosopher!'!, nft~r
having wf'ighed all the circulIlstullces, such ns climate,
,&c., have exprPRseci lin opinion· that. there shollid he
no marital relationship penniUed IIntil a few yenrs nfter
the nge of puberty has been respectively attained. This
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will conduce to their mornl and I'hYRical good, The
Ill/ln should be between 2,') nnd 30, at the time of hiR
ullllTillge, the woman betwef'n l!i nml 20, And. although
It cl'rtaiil nllimal inRtiuef may lI~scrt itself at an earlier
Ill'J'iod, still tlll're is II diftcrence hetweeu U,is desire
mill t.hat :l1'iRiug in them aft!'l' U/('y respectively at·
tnill the ahovementionCll ng!'ll,· Therefore, the custom
Ilillong liS of performing' enrly mal'l'iages, fLnd of bringing
ahout thpir consllllllllation ns sonll nil the wife ren.ehcs a.
el'l't.:tiu I'risiR, Ims a pernicious l'fTl'ct, inmmlllch ;ie; it tell:;
npou the constitution uf both, and teuds to prevent their
having a I:unil.v. ]f there be any progl'ny at all, it iR suro
to he weak. R:lIImer, the famons historian, suys that
in I. h(' sixteenth and Revl'nteenth ('f'ntnries the common
peopll' of Europe were tnll and RtOllt, but the nohilit.y
were short and weak. This he attrihutes to the evil pract.il~l' nrnong t.he ariRt.ocmts of performing parly marriages.
JlI'III',V VI I. was very weak, heclllHIU 110 was burn when
his mot hl'!' WlIS l)J~ly ten YCllrs of a~c. Besides, young )larl'lI!.e; arc t.hemselves ignorant of the proper way to
hrillg lip SllI'h wcnk cltil(lren, and tllrn them into the right
path. This cOlII'se of perlill'lning eady marriages, therefore,
bllt incl'caseR the poplllation without beget.t.ing sons ahle
to work for eitlwr their country or for thmURelves, but only
tAl Pl\.'l.'l through life with feeble fillli IliRel\.e;ed cODstitutionR.
BI'si,lf's, the Calcutta Nizurnut. Adalat Report gives many
iURllInl'l's in which gids suffered from excessive ha.·murrlllIgia in consequencc of too early an assumption of the
duties of wife. Agn in, if It man IlIfLlTies at tho proper
1I~(J hI' ha~ :til tlte ntivllntngcl'I of II ('onstitlltion, wllereM if
1I1l1lTil'd early, 110 becomes very Wl'lIl<, cowardly lind with·
ollt nny vigolll'. Ought not these facl'! to open the eyes
of otll' countrymen to the RenRe of their duty towardR
tlwmsel ves and their COllJltry? DOPR it, hecollle them to RtubbOl'llly adhere to their foolish alld pemicious customR?
no tlll'y forget that they havc to deal with giantR. allll that
if proper RtCps :Ire not tnlu-n t.o gatJll'r physical strength,
:l1Id t.llllR he ahle to resist the strollger physique of tltese
111('11 mountains, the latter will f'oon he found so powerful
t hnt thl'y would hc able til trample Oil the miSl·rable I llllianR
like IlIoSlluilncs? My cbllntr)'lIIclI, if )'OU Ill\vc any religiollH semple;;, tile very Dlu'I'1lt,~i1ulll1t which is )'0\11" chief
llllt.hol'it.y on all pointR of rl'ligioll, sllg'geRt.R to yon cl'rt.ain l'olll(·di{'s. FOI' instance, it is Raid tlmt if a girl ntt~iills t.lw age of ]lnbert.y hefore RIll' is IIInrried, her parentR,
or whoevl'r may perfi)J'J1l tlte cerenlOn,\', should givo a cow
in daarity, alld 1'0 011. Call not, t.heRe things. be easily done?
A lid if with all tlll'RC evils and theil' remellies before us,
\\'0 do 1101, set. to wllrk now, when we clIn no 'longer plelld
igllomlll'l', we shnll be t.he cause of our own 11eRtnlct.ion,
A~ain, talkin~ of religioll" difJiclIltieH, does not Dl'al"11l·
Rilld/ul, strictly prohihit. the marriage of a girl before
Rhe iR six years of age? And do 0111' cOllntrymen adhere
to it? Tn many inst3nces girls nn'marrie,1 when they
al'l' not even five years old. Nay. tlwy go further stili.
They lllany tl:eir children while t.hey nrc not even able
to stnllli at the ceremony. bllt al'(' in the cr3l11e! ! What
clln be lIIure foolish nnd monstrolls t.han tltat 1 JIllR
Ilot the tillle arrived to check the progress of all theso
Rillpidities llUI] seriowdyadopt llle:liHlrCS that will result in
good t.o 0111' country?
The Recond point to be noticed, is that of the proper reInti\·c a~es of the hURband and. the wife, Among the
<:1I1.nmthi8 we Iillli inst:tnces of t.he couple being of the
R.'lIlW nge, or sometimeR of the wife being even older than
Ill'r husbnnd. This is against the conrse of Nature, It is a
recogllized fact that women very soon attain the age
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• I\. leRl'ne,) friend hnR tnken exception to thiN nn tho /(rollnd thnt if tho
foalillll' ul pnRsion nriROR in mOll nt tho nlfo 01 Rixteen or 8Cventoon it would
ho KnillI!' nll'llillst n,ntllre to ~r that t.ho)' Rholll.! only,OO married ~hCl'1 tho)' aro
hetwoell t"·Olll)'·hvo nnd t1l1rt.y yoar., Ollr reply IR :-Hnbit IS R!'conrl nil·
tllro. If, therefure, onr cll,tom of enrly IIInrrlnll'I'R ..oro w'llllnnlly nOOliNhO<l
nntllro would uot precociously movo tho )'ouujt 1lI0U of our COlII.trv nt thni
Mrly nllo nt which it doc. nt I're"eut. For illstnuco, ono who tako,,'his menl.
l\t II o'c1uck, 1('01. huug'rr nt thnl hour, whilo to Ruothor who tRkn" them nt
\1, thnt IHlcoltloH tho hO\ll' wholl ho fool. hllnllfY, ,"1,1 So on. It ill, th('r~·
fore, n 'I'ICslion of lho I'oculinr ""turo "f tho i",iivldunl nll,1 not thnt of
. tlw Inw of IInturo, H iR tho law of nnturo thnl »orRons 6bould IIIn8 tbe
{('olillll" of desire, but that thi ••honld ""ppou at 1\ certain ag(' is not its
'
law. Thal ~ a mnttcr of iudhidual haHt.
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maturity, and, n.s it is llesiraLlo that the sexual foeling in·
th!J husband and tho wife slwuld ellll at the same time, it i~
lIccc:!sary that thore shoulll be a difference between their
respective ages of about ton years. Thi~ is the united
opiuio!1 of the best \Vestern pllysiulogists. Women lose
~hat feeling at the age of forty-five, 111011 at lifty or liftyfive.
Now let us cOllshler what sort of woman Hhould be chosen luI' a wife. Hhe must be healthy and have 110 di~el\.sl',
or else not ollly will she be a hurden to Ilel' IIIISbaIul, hut
she will bring forth sickly childroll. A WOUHlII with 'luite
a white filee and a botly like a wax st.atllc tlwlwll herself
,
"
healthy, will never have healthy childrell. It is bettcr
always that a bright-cOluplexiollctl man IlllOuld malTY a
little darker-colomc(1 WOIIlllll j for if both llre very filiI',
t.he progeny is almost sure to be scrofulous, awl scrofula
i~ a vcry bad d iseasc.
Again, it is necessary that their temperaments shoultl
be ditlereut, becausc they will thcn bc more likely to have a
great love for eneh othcr, which is one of tlte prillcipal
thillgs tltat ellS\ll'O good progell)'. The lleielleO of ChLHllistry proves tlmt twu snhstnllce~ of oppusit.e lJualities havo
a grcat affinity to each other. 'rhus, the tClldcucy of au
ncitl i~ to combille with an alkali, lllld these substmlces arc
of exactly opposite properties. The result of such a CUIIIbination is well' kllown to he a snit, which ditii~rs from
either, hut unites the Ilubstltlleus of bot!l. Moreovcr, Ihe
historical cases of tlistingnislwtl personagell cllUhl'l1l OUI'
statemellt that the grcater thc love bctwecn parents, the
better the pwgellY. Lahu IIl1d Kusllll, yuu l"cmcmbel",
,verc more powerful even thall their fathcl' Ham, whose
lovc fur Sita (his wile) is takclI as tile standal'd of cxtl"CIIIlJ
lovc between husLlIllll antI wili~, Abhima1I)'1l, so renowued fin' heroism even ill his youth; was the SOli of SuhlaaLim, to marry whom AljU1I1l (the father of Ahhimallyu)
WliS very desirous, allli had gOlllJ su far a.'! to pl'ctc\lIl that
hc was It Sannyasi, Similarly, U1ll1totkacllll was not the
SOli of Drouplldi Lut of Hedamba, whom Uhima luved so
C might quote such insuUlces, but it is uscardently..
lcss, since it must bc conceded tllat wc have sufficiently
l'stablillhed OUI' poi lit.
Let us now eOllsicler what eOllst itlltes all improper mal'riagc" The following appear to he the point.'! :-( I)-Mutual
Ilililikc of tllC cOlHlle j (2)-.1 great r1itlcrcllce between
their respcctivc agcs; (3)-the marriage of the old with
children j (4)-the Inarriage of one mall wit.h val'ious
womcn j (ii)-alHl the lllllrrillgc between PCI'SOIlS of tlto
same blood.
Among us, the lil'st of thcse IlI'obllbly results fl'om the
stupidity of thc parents. They do not C<lI'C whether the
young couple havc, ur are likely to havc, allY love lor eadl
othcr, but pedill'lll the cel'elllOllY beeallse they choo:;c.
Awl thus the happiness of" tlw YOllng COil pill is OltCII
dcstl'oyc,l beyond remedy. OIlCll that the seed of dislike
is SIl\V 11 , it grows lil.'lt. The ill-lImtehcd cUllple ma)' seClll
happy, but who knows what paslles in the illmost reccli."iCS
of thcir henrt.'l?
Allfl the more you tl'Y to I'ccollcile
them tu each other, the strungel' grows thcir hatred.
The sccond and the thinl owo their origi II to the prohibitioll of widuw-rcllaarriago IIl11tmg us. ~f widowers were
'Iwf ll110wctl to 1'Cl/la /'I'Y WI 11Jt'llmos ((I'e 1/(1f, our peoplu
would long ago havtl been fl'ced fl'llm the stigllla of selfish partiality which attaches to their lIalllC. 0111' widowers want wivcs, but they 1IJillllut have widuws, Awl
what then lollows is e\'illcnt" 1'OUI)O' .,irls tidl victims
, to their old II\!shands, alltl naturally ~n"elclllcnt of dislikc is introducml, tltc conscllllcw:es of w"ich have alt'eady
'becn describcd.
As rcganb the fourth poi lit, that is a cllstom ]Il'eva·
lent in many part.'i of our country anlOnl; the BmluJlins
of the "Kuleen" caste. It is useless to describe hem
all the horrors und cvils that result from t"i~ atrociou~
cllstom. 'rhe Heicuce of pllylliology provcs tll us the inl~
pra.cticability 01' a ]Ierson beillg able to satiHly thc tlesire
of two women. 'Let our readerll, then, imagille the atrocity of the crime of these B'rahminll whu arc husbands
~ cveu sevcu 01' eight womell at the same time,
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Awl now wc will turn our at.lention to the fiftla point, tltat
of tho union uf pcnlOlls of the saule blood. We eml110t trace
the origin uf this practice, but Manu and oHwl' religioull reformers havo absolutely prohihited such a tlain~" This
cUlllum prevails to all extrenlely great extcnt among the
l'arsis of 0111' country. One of our Parsi friends iuturms
\IS tlaat it arose from the miscollception of some passage
in their religious hook. But it is now high timc that
peoplo sho\llrl turn, cunsider and realize tlte evils begotten
hy this hOl'l'ible custum of ularrying cousins. They
naturally hegin to di~like cach other vcry soon, alHl, what
is worse, their progeny degClwrates. Huclt a marriage
sow~ the seed of disease ill tilt: lillnily, and scrnl'ula, consUlllption awl such other di~eases I1I'C thc ulldoubted results.
The lap-dog is a striking illustratioll of 0111' statemcllt.
These dog~ am tile prugen)' of the children of the same
parents, and wc all sce how vcry weak and pUlIy tlte
specics of lap-dog is.
I have 11 considerahle practico
amung the Parsis, all,1 I find that disc:I.'Ws of the above
lIallll"O prevail to a great extent amollg them, I have
personally atl(!ndr:tl the case ot' lL wumall wllo was lIIarl jed
to IlPr cousin, alld gavc birtlt 10 a child Ihat had no bmill
at all. I t would rc,plirc a chapter to lIIention all snch
c.lSes that have come nndl'r 1IIy personal ohscrviltioll.
Betill'e concluding, however, I wlIuld I"etjllcst Illy Parsi
fl'iellds to take Ihis gravc lIIat,ter illtn tllcir hall(l~, allel
lIllllpt pl'opcr IIlellliS tll chcck t.huse evils, after due invusticration into the filds has hm'n maclu, At the sallie
"I er sen"
tillw," I wUllltl ask all my elluntrYlllell t.. conSH
uusl)' what 11l1.'i heen stated henl, awl opell their eyes to
the peril they have brought upon thl'll\sl'lves, alit I 1Ilider ,
the wei .. ht of whiclt thcy will htl cruslted hy their t;W\l
act, if thc lIeCC~Sl\ry remedy i~ not applicd in timo.

------('llEMA1']ON IN A.lIERICA,

In Deccmber, IR7G, onr Society burncd ill America the
boily of one of its Conncillor,;, wlto llad rl'tl'lCstC(l tllat
lli~ remains sholiid be so disposed o[ Till' )ll'diminllry
fllnl'ral cel'emlllli(,s wcre of a distinctly" IIe'alhen" dlllradel', and attracted lite lltll'lilillll of the whole nation,
whcn llescribetl alld cOmmtlllllod IIpOIl hy the seVCII tltousallll American journals. Tl.e cCl'emonies thelllsclvcs were
perfol'llll'11 abtlllt the 1st oLIulic at the Masollic 'fclnple in
till: presellce of thollsallds. At, tl.:llt ilile tl.ere wa.'1I1O pmpel'
erumat.ory, 01' bllilding tin' thn lllll'llillg' of thfl dead, in
the entire COli II tl'y, ant! JIll hi ic opi Ilion wOllld 1I0t I.a ve
pcrmitted tl.e humillg to t:lk,~ placc in opon air, after
the Aryan fasl.iull.
The hody of onr COllncillor-tlll~
Bavarian Barull dt~ Pa I111, tll('11 residillg ill tltc Unitetl
Htatcs of Amcrica-was accllnlillgly cmIIHIIiIl:d, alld placed
ill the "recei"ill~'-"lllllt" of a ('cliletcry.. :t place provide(l
fill' the reception of hodics lI..t illlillcdiatdy to he huried.
It lay thcre ulltil Dccember, WIIl'II a propcr erl'lIJatory
111111 heclI bnilt II)' a wealtl.y gt:lItlt'lIlall of Pl'lInsylvallia,
] )1', F. Julins I.c Mo)'ne, 011 Ilis 'HI'lI estate and in spito
of lite prutcsts alld thrcats of Ilis Ill'igl.bollrs alld strallgers.
This beillg tll(: lirst case ill Alllcril'a of t'l'ulIlatioll, (1111'
Socidy detcl"llIilled to Itave eVt'ry douht sol"ed as to tIle
ltlgality of this metl .. ,(1 of ~el'lIlll\l"l" llllllt'l' the laws or
America. 'l'I11l statllte huoks WI:\"(: l'arcl'lIlly seareherl by
a sJlccinl COllllllillcl', alld Ilot a line Ill" word was t4l\1I1l1
which pre\'l'lIteti a person 1'1'0111 dispvsillg uf hi!l 01' her
hooy accortlillg to choice, provided tlmt therc shollid hu
Jill llallitary or JH,liec n:gnlatioll illfrillged. A lill'lllalrct(lll'st
was Illade till" pt:l'lItission to WlllO"" BHroll de Pallll'!,; rL'lllaillS
fro II I the rlJceivillg-valllt ill Brooklyll-a sllhllrh of New
York City-to l'ellll:-iylvallia for el'emafiu II, This wm;
gralltL't1 after sollie l'xalllillatioll of the statntes hy 1'01111scI to tlw BrooklYII Board of If CH It It ; alld the Presidellt of that Lody al'l'eptctl all illvitation to witlless the
1I11v!)1 (:crellloIlY, /llid actnally did Sl:e it. St), too, did tl,c
lI!tieial reprl'sclltHtivcs of the Ill'lIlth Buards of II 1I11IIlIJel'
uf othcr eiticll, HIltI Olio-Dr. Asdale uf tlll~ l'ittshur~h
(I'a) Board uf Health actuully helpetl Co\. Olcott, Ik
LI~ MOyllc, a\lll M 1', 1l1'Ilry J. N cwtOll, tu Pllt the corp~~
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-----------------into the IlOt rdDrt of the l·n·lIlation-furnace. The I1IHlni 1JI01l~ decla mtion of nIl t h(':;e !'I(;ien I,itic gen tlcmen, lifter
s('eing the wholc proces." or the hllflling, WIIS that it was
IlPitllPr opposed to the intl'l'l'~l~ of law, or public health,
or of' elecenc.}'. And, as thl' I'n'sidl'nl of Ihl! Preshyteriall
College ill thl' town where (,Ill! l'rl'lIllll.ion took pllll'c WIIS
Olll' of tlH' orators at. a pnhlil' lIledillg held after I,llll!'
I'l·wnlOny. Hill I distinctly ~aid tim!. tllc Chri~tian Bible
diel not prnhibit Ihis fimn of Sl'1'ultllrl', the way wa.'! l'l'en
for the illtrorlllction of this great. reforrn. :--lciI' IIl'l' 11llt!
IOllg dellOllnl'l·eI Imrial as t.Ill' worll' l'osRihle mC1I111l of
gdt.inl-;" riel of Ihe dcml, lind it only wlulted slIeh 1I pmelil'al illllstl1ltioll as this of till' dccency, dlcapJlc~", allli
f'ntire fl'w~ihilily of cn'lIlation to illaug'lIIl1te a new em in
this diredion.
Naturally, such a change ll..'i that frolll huryillg to hllrning
lIlust he l\ very gradual OIHo. T1H~ puhlie's reason is tirst
to he convillced, then its ullrl'usonin/o: 'pn:inrlicc 1'l·1I1lt\'ed.
The first hold step finds its illlitlltoOl'fi Ill'I"l' fl1111 there, mill
tlwn, wilen tllt~ people finel tlllIt not,lling hud has happened
to eit.lwr tllt~lllsdves or the refilrllll'rll, the chllnge, if a
Willi' one, is IIdopted. This rrOCl'SS is goillg on ill till:
,IJllitetl :-itl\tes with respcct to cnllllalioll. The first flush
of Christian illdigllatioll at the .. harbarit.y " all,l .. hl'athcnisrn" uf thc TheoROph il'lI I HllcielJ passed away. the
(·dllll·S III' the jOlll'Jl3list,ic ~ihes lin) gOI1l', aIHI 11111' name,
liS I'rollltltcrs of onc of the lIlost hCIlf'f1l'inl social rl'tiJI'IIIS
l'us."ihle. JIlIi'! theel fiJI' itself a place 1111 thc page of Alncril'lln hist.)n'.
The De i'alrll erematiotl IIII!-I, wit II in the laRt thrl'c-nndIt-Iml" yenrs, h('e'n followed hy thllse of till') v('Hcmhlc ])1'.
J,e MOYllc hilllsclf, Mrs. Belin. l'itlllHl1 alld Sev('I'nl o!.her:'l,
I4nd it"i!'l withill onl' persoHnl knowledge that thn wills
of II 1I11mbcr III' AlllericHus, of hoth th .. sexcs, JIlIV" heell
('meflllly .11'1\\\'11 S" as til ('ompd the slIrviving )'l·lativcs
to burn the tcstators' bod if's instead IIf Imrying them.
A elise of erelJlation, of spl'l'ial intl'rl'st and importance,
is timlld in the latest AIIIl'ri,:an jOlll'llnls that havc r('adll'el
Inl.
Tlw sllJ~iect was a yOll IIg 111 r. (:IHI1·les A. McCreery.
purtllcr ill olle of the wealthicst pil!,'c-g-oods IlOlIses of
Nl'w York, and lin IIrthodllx Christian in filith,
The
l'n'IJIntiun WIIS l'OIHlul'led Ill. Hlc Lll ]\\oyne place with
t,he "reatcst. I'rival'Y, IlS tIl() dl'l'cll.'!cd's tinnily were hit.t.erI y ,~)p,)sl'd til hl1l:nillg, 1.II0IIgh t IH'y 1'011 ld' not refuse the
):Ollllg man's reqllest. 13111 tllc sllllrl'-wittell Sun reporkrs, whll discover 'lverythillg worth tile trollhlc to fillli
0111., gol a dlle to the filets, lllld Mr. Me< ~rl'erY'R fllihet'
very propcrly drcilled 10 givc the whole tl'UIh pllblit;ity.
It then appeared that
.. "'hell Daroll <I., Palm W'l" CI"·II1:1tr.t awl t he ~lIhjcet or "r"IlIation
w;'" lIi~cII>I8l'(I. he ,,,h-ocnte<I that lIIetholl of di'I'"..ing of .Ielltl l'o<Iiet<,
I\lId, illdt'Cli. of l'"er~,thillg that, fll'llI it~ IIlltul'l', wali 111l'II11t to bu
I'llt ont of >light,"

'I'llis being' the tillher's 0\\'11 stAtl'ment, n') one will den,V
Illat tltiR ease is directly Imel'lIhll' tu tlte exalllplcl lid
hy the Theosophical Sodet.)'. TIIl~ influence that. Ille
~il'Urel'ry (,I'I'llllttioll will Imvo npoll puhlic opinion ill
Anwriell'jg v.!ry grellt" Not. ollly tile Iligh respcdahilit.,v
of the tlecellsea Ililllselr, and th.! wealth, piet)' IIn,(
litallllinO' of his family, hut also t.he admiriug' tcsti.
mOllY
the dl'rgylllllu who sUJlerilltl'ndl',1 the hllrning'
t,,"ether with the deeeaRl'lI's "roth!)r, ;Ill to the fret-dolll
or'"""e proecss 1'1'0111 all oh.jPdionahlc fl'nhtres, will l'0I11hinl' tu give cremation a fill'wanl itlll'ulse in the Oreat
H"l'ublic,..
.
_.
The fi,lIuwl1J~ bnef exlmcls are 11'0111 the New lork
SIIII'/l sl'l'cilll rel'0rt:-

of

"We thollgl.'t WC. '1n-l'C Iloill:; the "Pol)' I'l',"t thillg," Mi.1 111~.
" I I I tr~'lIIg to k,','1' the atlaIr'l"Il'1.
It wa" lilY· ROil Ii
"llmllk frolll 1'"1.lidty. Th"I'e arc 111:111)' I'l'0l'hl who
lIIay iJli\\lIe "". 'lYho thillk l'f\!llIlItlll/1 i\ Iwallll'n J"1Iclicl" hilt [
(~allllot help I hat. \\' ~re the C':"Rl'~J1ll'lIce~ mllllY fol 11101'1' 1.Ii:;agrl'onhle lI'e wOlll,I IIll" hl'Rltatl!. \\ e .hll wllllt wc thollght 'I'll" I'Ight lIwl
we aru ~lti..li"'), My 1<011 WM a IIUIlI of II'CIIll'lIdollll willl'owl'r. III'
lIe\'l'r \lIulerto"k .an,}"thing il.' hill life t1U!t h,e did not l\CcolIIl'l~,~h
'l'Xl'Cl't the olle tll,lIIg uf gettlllg well ~f hi" ,III'el\.~. But that ~\'II1
1>0'" el' lms wade lt8elf felt eye II nfter lUll death, lllld what he \HUed

111('( .~n'I'I'\·,
.I.."irr al~.1

w.·

to hnl'e Iiolle Imll been nccolIIl'lillhl"l, It wn IIOt the freak or :til
rnthllllia..t. lIe llieel in the faith of hi" flltllel , a .Ie\'o~e,1 CIII·istinll, alltl we al'O comforte<L"
" \"1'11," cUlltinue,l Mr, :'Ih-CJ'('el'~', "nothillS 1II01'l' WIL'l I<ai,1 about
tho maltl'r to me i\lltil nftel' hi:; .teath. Then we fnUlld ill hi" dt.",k
a I'aper cOlltaillillg "ome reqlll'lIl.., umons thl'lII tl.., followillg:"
INWOOIl, oct 21, Itlill.
lily 1l.:,\1l 1',\In:s'l's: H[t\'ill~ fOl' 'l'lll'ioll" l'l'allOIl~ fonlled :l gl'eat
al'l'tHioll to lhe ortlillllry Illelhodll of !JIIrial, it j" m~' !«J!CIIIII WiHh
tlmt, lI(t"r filii a.'"urllIlCe of Illy .lellth ha.'! beell H"c.nred, en'I')' l'u,,~ible eflort kholll.t be 1l1a,le to IHlI'c III~' bu.ly IJ11r/lt'll•
.. Thill re'l"e..t I'olllillg in thi" way. we .tid 1I0t, thillk lI'e cOIIM
po",..iltly n:fll'le, although it WIl'1 ,'xe"cllillgly l~,illfu! for us to aCl'C,le
to it, Not thut 1 11111 "0 01'1'0>«·,1 to crl'lIIatioll, bllt it wa" soill'"
Ilgaillllt Illy wlwlt· ..,llIcntion a\lll tllC l'lIl1to II III of IllY fOl'cfathl'r", }:ut
1 III1Ilie up my mil,,! that hiR I'C'lucst 1IIII:o;t he c;lrrie.I out at all e\'l'utIe,
mill IIll'u the 'luellUolI arosp how b('lIt to ,10 it. lie had reqlll':ltt',1
that there he 110 publicity aU"dle.1 to the lII:\twr, aud we were
cl'd~lillly allxiollR to kl'el' the lIIaller qlliet ; but whetber we cOlllri
.10 it o\ll'uly 01' "uiet,l)" we wero Lflllllli ttl cl\I'ry ollt 0111' IlOU'l! wi!!hcH.
)1 \'lI. !I cCrecr.l' m.. l myself f01l1lt1 that we cOlIl.t takt! 110 part ill lhu
m'l'lllIgelllolltH, (1111' feelillgs 11'011"1 1I0t permit II!! to do :llIythilll!.
nn.I 110 the wholu nrrangelllellt>< wero tlll'II.!.1 O\'CI' to my cltlellt
ROil, .J. Crawfol'll McCre~r_I', alit! 0\11' I'alltor her", ~lt'. I'IIYIIOII.
After Chllrlie'" denth the IIIltly WI\.'! placed ill a "el'll1etically "unle.l,
mutallic eotli II , frolll which tilt, air WlL'! exhlllillted,aud that 1'1:u~e,1
ill II wOOlIell colli II , and dCJlllllile.l ill t,ho nxeivillg vnult ill
W (1011111\\"11 Cemoter~·. 1\11', Pa~'lIolI will tell ~'Oll all the rCIlt."
Mr. l'ap'o II , who ror lin, ~'earA JilL" huell the pastor of tile
rr(,llb~·tcriall Chlll'ch in 11111'00d. a small. IIlelltler, llCholarly-lookillg )'Ollllg m1\lI, Mitl: ,. 1 agrec with MI'. ~leCreery that it i~
hCllt to han' 110 more cOllcealll1l'lIt. 1 1I0W kilo\\" what cremation
i... IIl1d I alii glml to ha'l'l~ 1\11 ol'portllllity of IIpe"kill" of it. I
Wll>l with Chal'lie milch th ....lIl;hollt hi~ ilhlt·...... and "he talked
fmllkh' with me He loathe. I thl' idea of orelinllrv IJ11l'ial, nwl
"IH,kt' 'in th,· ..trollgellt WI'IJ1'! agniust it. Ho said that the idea
of hcillg 1'"1 illto the ealth, there to dccay, .I\11el possibly to JUII'e
hill hOlll's ellt illto by labOll1'el'lI Inyillg Ollt, 11011' Htreet.'l, WI'" hoI'dhlo. IIn 1... litJI'.,.t ill cr('\I)l\tioll, IUld h(· "aid to mc: "r filII 'I" ito
kllTe thnt if IllY fnthl'l' kllew III)' wisheR hc woulll go 110 flu'nll to
llltilli 1\ fllrlllll'C hilnself if lIeccR.'I1\n'."
• .. Ye8 al111 1 ,,'oldd," exclaillled ~Ir. lIIcl'l'ecr~', with del'p feciIJIg~.

The report t1eRcribcs in lldnil the ne~olilJ,tioD~ between
Ihe familyall,l Dr. Lc Mo~'nc'R eX('('lItorR fi,,' the privilege
of 1tRing thf' fllrnace, all,l till' tran~1'0rtlLtion of tile body
hy mil to tile place of crl'lJIation. The Rev. Mr. Jlnyson
then continlleR lIis nanati\'e as follows:'fhl'lI tho COnill wa." takell illto the I'Cccptioll room lIf tlll~
It il1 a flrl'-prollf hrkk hllildillg, nhollt thirtl' fed I,)'
flllt"'II, did.lc,1 illto two lIpl',rtllwllt.., the recepliou roolll' :In,) the
reull't.. '1'1,,· laUI'I' is of firt'l'....of hriek. 1111<1 tho tires are IIl1<ll'r
it. "'hcn the doorll were 0/,1'11<·.1, ar,,1 I louked iu, allulV 0l'polIiliun to crelllation ,lisapl'l'an',), for then elLult'o' {Om tlte j'ellll't a
10\'(1)', rosy light, which I l'ould cOUlpare t,o 1I0tllin~' hilt the l'Obr
morllillg li",ht uu the BilOW pU:lk" of Uw All'''' :\!I thlwe Recn It
ill Switl'.l'rland. The !Jlllly W:I" l'rcl'aI'e.1 101' Lein r , taken frolll
till' t'utlill. I'lace.1 in a crib, IInti cm'l'reel with IL 8h~ct, IIatllrnt...'l1
with II ,'ollltiol1 of ahnll_ The crib ill III "'l't...1 like lIU ortlinary
,'rib, Lut is 1II1\11e of rod" of il'OIl, ju"t dOOle "lIough to hol.1 the
hool.". '1'1 ... allull cloth wa" to \,I'el,..IIt allY HlIloke 01' IIl1pleaRnllt
".10111'. The lwtl.'" WlL~ not IIeCflrnl"'llod. Heilig plal-'Ct! ill tlte
"rih, it W:l1l wlll·de,) illto Ihl' ret.'I·!., 111111 theru 1'C1Itcd ill tho
ro"y light. Therl' w;\.'1 al'llOlult'ly 1I0Urillg wltllwn'r rCI'"gll:lut to
the "1'1"le1l -II" flame, 110 ~II)Okl·. no ooullr of all>' kiuti. Tho
1l11l111 doth ...lIlllilled fOl' "orne till ... 1I1'pllreutir mtaet. Theil
Iit.tle L)' little, it .1i"lI\'l'elll'l'd, aM .lill tile hllllr. the pure .l",h,~
rullill~ to th" bottolll of til" retort. [t Willi al>out Ib in ths
1It't,t'I'1I0011 Wllt'll we ph\ced the lllllly ill t h.l retort, Rlllf in lCHIl
t11l111 thrce hOllr!! it waR I'CIIII!:I'I! to IIshcH.
I,

Cl'l'ntnhll'~·.

Mr. Payson mistakes the J'mpose for which tlte alumsaturatell cloth is lISCl!. It wn~ adopted at the Dc Palm
('n'lI1atioll, at the last IIIOlllf'lIt, lor the Hake of "eccnl'~',
the hody having to he 1'111. into the retort naker!, awl it
l)('ing understood that the progrcss uf the cremation was
tD he watcheel through the small drallgJlt-hole ill the iron
tloor, by lIIallY scientific men allli jountalists present. The
Baron's hody WIlS sprinkh·d wit,h sweet spices allel gums,
alld strewn with flowers alltl evergreclI hmnches. Bllt tlJis
was IIwrely 1II1 expression of tCllder regret at the loss of
n frielld ; tlll're were neitJlf'r Rmoke 1101' IInpleasallt Otlounl
l'nnsed hy the hurning. The botly lay ill its iroll crih
ill I~ white hot atmosphere, 111111 its tissues alltl otltl'r COil, slIlIIahle pllrts were grHllllltily l'esolv(·d into vapor un,1
pllssciloft' into the atmosphere, whilc the white l\Illl 'gray
11..,;"es were left behind fL'i the SQle visible remnauts of whot
hntl ol~e becn a man.
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pampldet now jnst appcllrillg at B0111OOy. It is all
ullexpectell, 111111 very ullnsual piece of litcmture ; amI the
suhjcct is treated ill a WilY to startle tllC whule of the
Protcstant Church, call out an inwanl cllllckle uf satisfaction fl'iJ1II tllC Jcsuits, and pl'oyoke extl'cnle dissatisfaction UII\llIl~ the Uonservative, dlllrch-goillg, Allglo-Iudiau
officials. Yet it is IlII honest alii I sillcerc profl~ssioll offait!t.
SilllJlle 111111 digllined, without 0110 WIll'll of recrilllillatioll
agaillst tllllse wllo will Lc tlw lil'st to tlll'ow stOllCS at hilll,
entir"'y hecdless uf pos.siblc consequcllccs, thc anthora District Judge, we helicye-Mr. G. C. Whitwortll, comes
unt IJl1\\'c1y ulIll without ostelltlltioll, to tell the truth to
th~ world ulmnt himsclf: He lll\s .. COIlIC to the cOllclusiUlI tllat it is better tlmt e\'l'ry mau's opinions, whethcr
rigllt or wrollg, should be known ;" alld feeling that hc
.. will novel' I'cach that state of l:ltraightfon"ar,lllcs.s allll
silllplicity of cOllvcrsation alii I cOllduct" ufter whioh he
is striving, llC docs not wish to relllaill allY 10llgcr " ill a
false positioll," allll Ilence reuoullces Clll'istiallity publicly
llllli ill prillt.
All 110110111' to thc lI1i\ll wIIO il:l brave alld honest ill thh~
cellt,nl'y of sl 1111 II belicfs allli sllllllleful Ilypocrisy i \\,110, rllganllcss of ull dangers-ami sneh lUI uct cntails lIIore than
onc-thl'Owsotl't11C lIIask of fallw pretcllce that stitl(,s him,
with thc sole llIotive of Joing what he Ilecllls his duty tu
llimsdf 111111 tllllse whu kllow llilll.
Mr. \Vhitworti, lIot ollly tells liS what hc believcs no
more ill, hllt abo makes a stntelllCllt of the pCl'soulI1 belief
diat IIlIS sllpcrsmlcil tile Christiauity hc IIOW n·plllliates.
Bclore he was as ecrtaill as he lllJW i:i of what his II1Ity
in tllis IIl1cstioll was, lie lIscd to wOllllel' whnt orthodox
dllll'ehllll'U wOllld advisc Ilim to 110-" 1 11I1\'e hcurd," he
says, "of sllc.h n thillg as stmllpiug IIl1t, or tryiug to 8tmllp
out, IIl1helid' 1'1'0111 the 1llil1ll. I SIIPP0l:lO the process is to
set belill'e yOlll'self the ilion thllt it wOllld he II good thing
if yOIl cOllld helievl', UI1lI then to detcrllliue to net on all
occllsious lUI thollgh yOIl did, IIl1til at IClIgth it comes to
seeUI to hc II muttcr of cOllrse thnt yOIl do belien', Now
such II course of cOllduct seelllS to me to he WI'Ullg. I cannot
sec how II IIlUll is justiticd ill tryiug to settlc by rcsolutiun
what he will helieve, lUlll in stifling illstelld of faid)' examinillg'dlluht.'! wllich ilia)' arise liS to his )last helid: NilI'
docs lilly UllO rl'eollllllellli this COllrsc tu pcrsow; of a llifferent l'l'l'cd to Ilis owu." .
.. And tlJl)lIgh," IIll sa)'s flll'llwr ou, " [ wOllld
•
lIot wilJiugly slIggest dOllbt to the milld of an)' 1'ersou
llll.p)lily li'ec fl'olll it, ullll worthily occlIpit·d ill this world,
I call ill no ,Iegree coucllr in tIll' opinioll tllllt it is uecl'ssary to kecp up al'tificiul religions for the sake of the 11llclllighlL'lIed masses." '(lo\,el'lIll1Cllt by illllsion' is un exprcs.'liou IlllLve latdy hcard. 1 ('IIUllot but lhiuk that the
burc truth is bettcr. More particlllarly if yOIl tlliuk that
a GOll uf infinitc power creatcd alHl gO\'el'1lS till' world,
docs it Seem IInrcasonable to sllppose tlll\t IIC means those
uf hil:l creatlll'es that arc comparnti\'ely wise to illvellt enolICOIIS nutiuus about llim for tllCir IIlOrc iguorllnt lellows
to helicYe! WlJ have been so long accIIstonwd to associate Huch things as worship, prayer, Sal'l1llllents, awl holy
pltices with r,~ligion tlmt some mell seelll to fcar that, if
all thcsc wcrc pot rid of, nothing '.\'OlIld rClllaiu, That is
not my expcrwllce. It I:Iholllll be relllClllherell tllat all
immol'lll and dllllgerolis Pel'SOIlS lire eithcr alrcady without religiou-ill which elise the)' could lose 1I0ne if the
Joetl'illl! of goverumelll. by illll~ion were given up-or
l'1se that tlw religion they have hll.'! Leen nseless to them."
Aftl'r that MI'. "'hitwortla stlltes his present rclirrious
belief allli says0
.. I helieve that it is ever)' IIlllll'S duty to do what he
call to Illake tho world betttJr lind happier. That is tIle
whole of Illy cl'eed. I aim at 110 precision of lallgunge.
MallY otller formulas would do liS wdI. :::io to live that
thewol'ltlmlly be hettel' till" my Illlving lived in it is t}1C
oue most liulliliar to my thollghts. The IIlclIning is plain,
aud there is nothing new in it.
•
•
•
•
•
1'0 me it seems nbsurd to attempt to dcvise a creed, or
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evell to take, with an)' tixed )'l·solutioll of keeping it, a
ready-llllllh' OIW. "'}llIt a mall 111111s ill tlte actual expericnl'e of his life to be good, that is wlmt he llIUSt believe.......
.. Now befure I attempt to explain how I nnd tlte simpl~
creert I llavc cnllllciated bettcr thllll all t lie dogmas I once
believcd, [ will rd'cr to ccrtain points on which (though
tlwy do not hdong to 111)' religion} I ~lIall no doubt be
ex\,c,dlld, ill I:IlIdl II puhlicationlls this. to ('xpl'ess Ilil:ltiuct
°IHnlllns.
" Hlldl II (JllCstion is,
you helieve in nod? Now I wish
to he pertectly frank, but it is hl')'OlIlI 111)' puwer to llnswer
tllh; Illlcstioll clearly. I cC11ainly did 1I11tii witllin a few
ycal1l helicve in Gud, bllt thcll I had II particular cOllceptillli of him-llamely, tile beillg known liS God the FatIu:r
in till' Church of Englallli. N uW, I alii Sllre, we are 1I0t
wlllTulltel1 ill Iwlding tlmt COl lCeptioll , and I have fOl'lI1ClI
no other distinct conception of Ood. I Call1llJt sny I
believe in God wllCn the wonI COIIVl~YS no distinct mcaning
to lIlC ; I call not Sll)' I do 1I0t bdievc ill him when my
tlllJlltrllts secm sometillles to l'e'll\im the lise of tIle nnme.
l)el'lI~ps tllllt inl);ressioll is dlle ollly to an 0111 Illlhit. 'Ve'
Ileal' it ~l\iJ that tIll' existellcc of Gud is I))'oved by the
lIlanilllst Ilt-sigll of tIw IIlliverse. Bnt what sort of God '(
SlIl'ely one of tinite, not of intinitc, POW!'I', Thc world
is vCl'y wOllllerful ; but huw Clln we call it a perfect work?
There arc 1:I0IIIl' terrible thillgs in it. Perhaps it will be
pcrfcct, hilt tilllC call not be ncccs~ar)' to innnite power. I
heal'll a p1'l!lwhel' OlICC expatiatc on God's power and love
as ~IIOWII ill till' I:Itrllctnrc of lin anillllil. He took the
lIIole as all L'xIllliple, 111111 explainad how ils cver), part was
IIl!l'fel'll)' adapt,!d to t1le peclliiar m:tllllel' of its lile. Bllt
wllat if a plolwhlllall kills thc IIlllle '( Carefully providcllns all its 1'l'l~lel·tics were, thc)' all 11I1"e filileJ. Theu
the pl'l!aellcl' spoke of tIle wl~l~dlll'ful,lll'll\'.ideu~c by which
SOl III' plants III'U made to purdy pcstdelltll~1 all'.
But WI}
in hlliin kllow tllllt other plants h)' tlll'11' nutllral decay
poisoll ill~tcnd of pllri(ying the ail'. So, what do such exalIII'll'S prove '{
" I Ulll nol dismayed 01' distl'l'sscil lit sud. puzzlcs, or
becansc I caullot say whether or uot 1 bdien:: ilt God. The
world h'adlcs lIIC illainly that therc arc l'oulttll'ss thiltgs
which I eaunol kltu\\,.
.. My lIttcnl).1 tu altS\\'L'r tIll' al)l)\'c 'llit'sliolL is 811fucicILt
to show Illllt [ do ILot helie\"(' in tile di\'illityof Chri"t, or
of lilly othlll' !'IIP\,OSl'll illl"lll'llntioll of <:0.1, I add that it
is hdwl!l'1I twelvc allli IifteelL )'I'al's "illce I 1111.1 lin)" SlIell
helil'f."
Al:l to a flltul'e life, till' autlllll' 1Ioitlll'r afurllls bl'lief nOl'
dishelid: Ilc /111)'1-" we lila)' li"I' aftcl' dl'atlt, but Ill' persunally filets 110 /,1111(';('/;011 of it. .. ~[y l'e1igiolL thclt," he
"ill'S 011 10 SIlY. "it IIllly perhaps hc said by tho~ dl::\·ot~d to nuy uf the I'CCO" uizell religious "I' the da)', lc:wes
nle without nlly Gu,I,Owithout \,rayel' Ul' wlIrsllip of any
killll, leayes Ille Il weak mortal strn~gling nlonc with the
difficultiel:l of lIlis lite. \\'ell, if I hcar l:Iuch thiugs said
of Iny relitrioll
While
o
' I sllllll bcnr it IJIlticutly.
,
I ltlll writilw
tllis
in
the
snluoll
of
till'
'
V('udin,'
this
o
.
2:lrdot' Novclllber, I can helll'the \,ai'sellg'cl's at ::len'lCe
on'r hellli siltgillg, Lea "e, ail lell\'" 1111'11,,1 alolle.

no

:::llilllllll'l'Olt lIIltl ~tl','uglilt," III".'

If SOllle or them arc les.'! alone tllall I, il shollid not make
me discoltteuted, IiII' I kILO\\' tlmt Illln Itd"'l' with Ill)' religioll tllllll I, the SlllllC per8oll, wm' wilh tllCirs, But,
notwithstanding those ol~iectiolls which IlIlIlIy pel1l0US will
make, I du delibemtcly Pllt forward tbis religion of mine
as l:IolIlCllling hettor fur hlllliallity thall allY other. • •
I helieve that most, or lit !ca.'!t very IlIall)', meIL of business, workiug melt, are as I am, I ( as a ii'd, mell do not
alrcady hold till' creed Ihat I do, [ do IllIt expect that by
nnythillg I CIIII say tllCy cOllie to do 1;0. But UlCl'eare
two things which I CIlIL I:Itill hopl!. 1 11I)\,e that those of
my rcndcl's who really believe 1111 l1lore t 111111 I do, hilt wlIo
in a Illllf-lll'artl'd way cling tu ,Iogmlls, which il1llecd to
them IIl'c dead lind iul'lli.,t'tive. will l'xrlllliue aud see what
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they really do believe allli what they do not, Ilistingllishhetwc,m tllOse articles of helief which t.llCy give eRect
til in their lives allli those they hold merely [,)1' wunt of
l'1H'I'gy t.o throwaway. And I hope that tho:'5l' who fillli their
adnal belicf to he less thall OJ' diRt'n'nt, f!'om what their
neighhonrs have been led to snppOSt) it to be, will ask
tllClllselves the question WllefllfJ!' 1,lley ollght not in somo
way or otllel' to remove the IlIisll.pll\'ehcnsioll awl mn,ke
tlH'ir lives speak tmly to all who bohold thClIl,
" Bllt there arc two classes of persons to whom I call
hardly hope to make intelligihle the step I am takillg' ill
puhlishing this statement. The 11r8t dl'-'>s is the derg'Y
nlld all persons engagetl in teaching allli propagatillg any
religioll ; the second, all idle persolls, These two very
.Iitfel'cnt clnsses seClI1 to IIIC to he less likcly than othel'
p(,l'sons to Iliscover that tIle n·ligions tlll'y observe are
false if thl'Y are false. Ratllt·!' III'e tllt'y likely, as I concci"e
to filld thelll, wlmtever they al'l~, to be sllilicient aJlll satisJilctory. In the casc of thc first, !lecallse religion is the
hllsincss of their lives; allli in the case of idlc persolls, because what they hn,vI~ of rdigion is hetter thllll t.he rcst of
their lives.. , . A man's life and Ids religion RII'Htlll he one
and the SltllW thing. That which is not part of what his
liJl~ ollght to be, OIlght 1I0t to be It part of hi:'! rcligioll. AIIII
it seC\llS to 1I1e quite intelligible that a man whose business is religious tca.chillg should nlake his life an.1 religion
one allIl tIll' sallie, tlllmgh mnch (If tIle religion be false,
without, over filllling tlll~ t.est of trne alHl untme. 11 a
man's ,lut,y is to explain "I' knell a certaill ductrille, he may
find it very difficult tu lIIake people believe or nndcrstand
it. ; bnt lie willllut, he in a position to say-well, tllis .loctrino nmy 1)(' tme or JidsC', bllt it lms nothillg' to ,10 with
Illy lifl\ It has to 110 with his lifo."
The nuthol', explaining how his creed is a better reli,gion Jil\' tlw world at bl'ge, tlian any otllel', says:" In the first place this religioll Sl'eillS to lIIe to havo the
property of being constantly present ill .a way ~vhich ..)~.her
religions are usually 1101.. I do not thmk It IS suffiCient
to devote nn hour or two hours, "r twelve llOurs It IlaY tu
rcligillll. I think'tlw whole day lillOUltl be de"ote.l. Bnt,
in o\'ller for t.hat to b,'. religion 111 list consist of daily life, ltll.l
therc \llnst bc no llistilldioll of spiritual a III 1 tcmpoml, of
religions amI secular, of :-;\11lday and week-day, or of priest
awl peoplL'. The fact t.hat .,IW day is to be kept holy,
mealls that others are IlistillCt.ly recognized as beillg' SIJIIlnthin" les:'! tItan holy; allli th'o litet tlint a holier and
pllrl~ lIlallller of lile alld cOllversat.ion is C'xpeded in one
part.icnlar dass of men, lIwans that, snch Iligh attailllilent,
thOlwh practicable, is 1I0t expected of the bulk of lIlankilllC ()f ('omsI.' all llIl'lI require t.illle, apart from their
proper business, for patient meditation allIl refleetioll on
the tendency of their lives; all mcn relluire the atlvice of
others of Ilitferellt experience tH themscln's; all men
should have time for the fun allll the plcasure that life
affords. But why should smile of tlll'se things be called
rdi<rious, aliiI uthers nOll-religiolls or secular? Is the
thil~(r good or ball? is tlll' '1lwStiOli that my religion
l\.,>k:t; alld it asks it clJllally whether the thillg he an act
of charity 01' a game of tennis. II' I'oligiollllllli daily life arc
not olle allll the same, it will happen that the first is sometimes I1\I\.(1e to give place to the secolld. If a cltmell
catches fire at the tillle of pnblic worship, the priest allli
peoplo mllst J'Un out. Theil' religious scrvice is illterrupt-cd, but they obey the dictate of a truer religion which
bids them save their lives. That which neell never he
illtelTupted is the truc religion-namely, always to do
what is best to he (lone,
" I next claim for my religion that liS a fnct it has created
in me It greater love of the hlllllall mce t.hall I had when
a Christiall. When I thought thore was virtno ill prayer
'l\.Illlrl'1igions services, allIl that Illy first lluty was to liavo
lily own sonl, Illy sense of tho duty of' relll!L'rillg service to
m('n allli Illy sense of pleasure at the thought of particular
services done to particnlnr persons, whether friellds or
stl'nngers, were certainly kss than they are now. If it be
said that the difference in me is due not to the change of
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religi(Jl\, but only to the improvcd perception and kllowlcllgc that years hring, I call ollly reply that the two calls
es seem to me to be identical. My religion I have neither
illvented 1101' selccted: it is wllltt nl)' lifi~ has taught
Jill'.

"'J'his religion Illls again Ulis advalltnge thnt it allows
J'l'st or permauellt IlHppi lies!'! except with a Sense
of dllty done, It knows IIlltlIillg of idle 'dmwillg nearer
to Ood.'
" Yon must not speak of 'leaving with meekness yonr
sins to your Saviour.' YonI' sins are yuur own, and you
1'l\nllOt leave them to allY one. The hest you can do is to
011 tweigh them with guo(l, but get rid of them you C:l.Il1lot
There is III) absolution. Think of that whell you are disposed
t.o do It halilleed aO'ain. If you .10 it, it will remain for
ever. The lmlallc: of good, if even you get n. hn.ln.ilce of
good, will he finnlly less by I'en..,>on of that bn.ll debt.."
We verily helieve, that., thollgh MI'. Whitworth gives
110 1I1\.111C to his deity, n.llIl Rimplilies his religiou, so as to
mnke it appeal' to he hardly a rdigion at all, yet he i!'!1\
tnll'l' religionist thall allY Cllllrdl-going dogmatist. His
religioll recognizes awl worships hilt t.he latent llivillity
illdwclling ill himself. Like Elijah, he sought for thu
Lord in the stl'OWr willll-hut tIll' hord,ell,' /lot in flte
I:>
..
I
/1';1,,1 : nor WI\.'1 he in the I'"rflt'l/l(/~"" nor yet JlJ t Ie fire.
Hilt he fil\lIul Him in the "still small voicc"-the voice
of his own CO~SCIEXCI';, tIll' true tabernacle uf man.
The allthor witho\lt bclonging to 0\11' Society is yet
l\ tl'lll'-hol'll Theosophist-a Ood-seeker.
And yet the Rev. T.•J. Scolt, assailjug WI in a long
letter tA~ the ]';0/11'1'1', srlys Christiallit.y lIever had sucl~
'</1'1'1'1/1(',.", ,~llml)(tfh.'f, l(/i! awl P0Il'I'I', as 1I0W !
.rOil 110
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f:i:Lraswati l,y Mr. \Vall, the Bcnares Magistrate, hag at last
heell raised, and that leal'llcd mill eloquent Pmulit wn.s to
luwc rcsllme,l his lectures ou the evening of the 21st
Mardi. Defure granting the perlllission-which the Swami
ought \lever to have hecn obI i~e,l to ask-Mr. "'all liad
a conversation of nearly an hOllr with him. The excuse,
otli'red Ily the Lieutenant O.",el'llol· fill' the action iu the
prClllises, was that it was 1I0t Rale I(n' tIle Swami to lecture
ill t.he ~loll\lram holidays 1 The suhject of the opening
discourse was "The Creation,"
In the salIle letter
whidl contained the above p:lIticulars, Swamiji says,
"Though I am very anxions that Illy autobiography
which you are publishiug in your jot,lI'Ilal, shonld be C?l1Jpletc,I, 1 have not yet been nhle to give the necessary tune
t.o it, But as soon as possible J will sellll the narrativu
to yon."
A 10lw-felt want has 1I0W been supplied by the puhlication by the Bombay Ar)'a Sallll\:j of a monthly jounInl
devotc,l to the news about the Salltajes throughout India.
It will be n. convenient illedillln 'jil)' the promotion of
friclll11y intercourse, aJlIl thns ke,"p :t?tive the .enth,'lsin.sm
of lIWIII bel'S li)r the cause of V cd IC rl'1tl1lll. It IS ethtpl! by
MI'. Sevaklal Kursollllass, 'l'rea'lnrer of the Bombay Arylt
HanllLj. at (j I, .Tun'jivankikn. Stl'l~et., :\1H1 issued at the noIllillai rate of a~nas 12 for City, allli Rc. 1 Ji))' Mofnssil
Sll bscribers, in advance.
.
-

------..-

'I'll t; "TIll ESTE O~ VEDANTW ItA,! YOGA:' BY THE MADRA~

Mahatma Gianll. Yogi, Sabhapaty Swami, l': chapter of
whose lite was <riven in our mag-azine 1a..'1t month, has
appeared, a1ll1 JJJ~y be had at the ltfit/'(f, lTihts Press, Lahorl', Pall jab, at allllas R per copy, It is one of the most
cllrious p;uul'hlets ever printe,l, :tntl will doubtless have a.
vcry large sale. A review of it will appeal' next month.
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OOOl{ AND BULL.
Some months ago, the TII~:OSOl'lJIsT was taken to task
by certain Cllristian Roman Cat!lOlic fl:iClHl,~, fill' credi!i~lg
"'supernatnral" cock anll bull "lIIvelltlOns about SpIrIts
U1111 I1ledillJllS, as tolll in spiritual orgal1s, while never
lJuotil1/? Olle such f;tct 'from the "filr I.llore. trustworth!
Catholll~ organs." \Vhercupon, as the policy of onr paper IS
one of strict impartiality, wo yiellied to the dcml1wl of
onc who Was both an esteell1C11 frielHl and It suhscriber,
ulltllll'oJnised to ransack the Roman Catholic papers sent us
for trustworthy, domoniacal or ghostly litemture. \Ve ditl,
so, awl fell upon Marshal Mac Maholl's stmnge allventnre
with the llevil in AI(yiers. (See T HJo:oso I'll 1ST fi)l' December,
1~7t1.) \Ve were a~nrell by the sallie fHewl that Marshal
Mac ~[Hhon being alive, awl, moreover, a very pious Catholic, awl the paper which printoll the story being i~self
a hi.rhly respected, trustworthy organ of the Amencan
HOIl1~1\1 Catholic bishops, it was hI/possible to douLt its
veracity. It was" absunlly incollgnlOus" ill us to tllillk
fin' OliO I1lOlllt'nt, that side hy side with tbe .. hest autltenticated Illil'lldes of our Lady of Lourdes," alld otbel' places
as llotewortby, the Oatholic Jll i ,.,.01' (of Haltilllol'e, U. S. A.)
would pllblish, at tlw risk of its litol'llry alHl Christian
reputatioll, a ftim-tlalll fabri~atioll, a c(lwl·td., So '\:e
copied tllC :ulvelltllre, word lor wonl as, 1,ve 1~lullll. It
in the M i"l'oj' of Sept. 1 :1, 1~7!J, prclaclllg It With
this relllllrk of equivocal cOlifitl~lI~e ill its eXtlctl.Ie~S, as
every 0110 cml see. ., We. a~llll\t It. the .more wIJlmgly
since, had allY such story ongmated With mtlwr the ~11Co
sopllist.s 01' the Spiritualists, it wouM have heel! str:l\ght,~ay ridicllled and set down as It ~ock-alld-b,ull f:~ble. But
ctrclllllstallces alter tbe case Wltlt the Catholics; Ilone,
however sceptical at henrt, will dare lallgb (above his
breath) at a stOl'y of supernatural' lIIimcles' worked by
the saillts 01' by Satan amI his imps. Ollly I?pi~'itl,Ullists
a1ll1 'J'lwosopbists...deserve to be called 'Illllatlcs luI' believillg ill pllCllolllenll produced by natHml ca~lses." .
The ~larsha\'s allt·ged adventure Will:! repnllted m the
LolHloll '\"'lJiritlwlist. Let the editor of tlmt paper now
speak:
.. \Ve rece\ltly lL'ikell that tbc tl"lltb of some alle&ctl
supel'llatural cxperiences of Marsillt! ~[ac Maholl, ,wlucll
had heell quoted by The Tlteo~oplllSt (Bolll.Lay) ,from a
ROlllall Catholic lIewspaper, should. be 1I11IU\l'e~1 mto ~)y
SO\lIC of our rClulms. The fulIowlllg letter frolll MISS
Douglas is tho reslllt : - .
.
'" DEAlt :MH. H.UUlISON,-1 sellt to \lIY SIster, Mrs.·
DOljO"la:l
Bayley, now in Paris, tbe No, of 'i'he Spii'ituiI-..
o·
u.~t ill wbich appeared the marvellous llllve\ltl1re ot
Marshal Mac Maholl, said to lmve been related by llimself,
bcO'Crin,r
bel' to illquire if there was allY dt'gl'ee of truth
• I~O
0
III It.
, ,. She writes that there is none. Beillg well aCll'laintcll
with the Marshal's Aitle-tle-Cionp, tllO Dawn lIe 1.all£,'8dortf, she spuke to llim 011 the snbject; he said he could
not believc there was any truth 'in the story, or lie would
have heal'll of it ; however, be took The Sii1'italtl itJt 0011taininO' it to tile Marshal, who Ileclaretl thcre wru; lJot tIle
'" foundation for it. Vcry tmly yours,
sligl'test

J. H.

})OUGI,AH.'"

We tJlllllkMifiS Dough.s anll MI'. "!-lnl'l'isOll fur
the trouhle they have taken, awl hope the lessoll wllich
tlae cm;c teaches may not be lost upon those who stand
up so stoutly f,!r tlac 'i'/Ifallibility of th~ HOlll~l\l. Ca.,~holic
Churcla.
For, It would appeal' they lIldulge m
cock
and hull stories," as much ;IS other mortals do, while pretcndilw to a O'I'e:lte1' trustworthiucss.
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. --~---\VE IIAYI': HE(~EIVJm FHOlll THE UNIVEHSALLY ADilllREH
Gujerati Poet, Narmatlaslumkar Lulsllllllknr, his spirited
Ode on Theosuphy which, owing to a lIlisunderstluliling
and no falllt. of his, had not reached us hetiwe. It is in
tlae Uujel'llti lallgnage, with an English trauslatioll, and
will appeal' ncxt montll.

A t:I..\Hl~(J I'HOOF OJo' THE AX Iml 'I'lI.\'1' HELIGIOUS Eli
gotry is always lined with hypocri:-;y aud uftell with crime,
is illstalll'cd ill the recent case of a Illllst revolting inf;Ulticitle ill l<'nlllCt'. The hcroine of the deed appears in the
luguhrious awl mOllstrous image of tile widow of one
Frallcis Violo Vel'sserun. Sial' is a woumll ngctl 3.1, who
lived at Sf. Cololllbin, aIHI wlao was I;elltcllcell to death,
hut to ou)' regret, the sentellce has been cOll1l11ntcd to
tl'llusportlltioll fi)I' lile. SlIch fie\l(ls ougllt to he put Ollt.
of tlw way fiJi' eVer. The ti)lIowing litds nrc fuh\l(l in
the official report in the RClmbli'lHe It'l'alj,('/1 ise.
Tlae heartless 1Il0ther, lougillg fill' n'ullll'l'iage allli nlldillg ht,)' only sou, eight years old, ill Iwr WHY, poisolled
him witla llrsellic paste, kllown a." .. rat-poisoll," l11ulel' cireUHlstauces of the most revoltiug character. TIIC prosecutioll, whilc hringing ont one hy ouc tlae p)'ools of her
guilt, showed hoI' at the same tilne a UIOSt pious Roman
CatllUlic. The day hefure tlae 0111' slae lrad deliberatefy
Ii xell 1'0)' poisouillg, she ttlok Iter Ii tile EI'IIl'st to cOllfession,
" to prepal'tJ hilll fin' death," she suid, ,. ill tile way it heIIIlVl!d ht'r like It tnw Catlllllie." 011 tile IIIIH'I'OW, when the
pllislIll hnll huml adlllillistered to Ililll with her own hands,
lIlId tIle child was wl'itlling' ill tile cOllvlllsiollS of llis lleathagolly, slw desl'fttcllell olle of IIt'I' neighhollrs /;)1' SOlll~
" holy water," awl busiell herself hef~J1'e tlte eyes of the
dyillg hoy alltl ill the presellce of aClfllaillt:lI1CeS with preparations lin' his "layingollt" awl fllllerai. Theil, as the UllfOl'tllllat.c vietiln did llot die h"t cllolIgll to sllit her, shl~
pnt. ill Ilis Illollth olle more tlosu of poison, anti made hinl
swallow it hy shoving' it down his tllroat with bel' finger.
Tlll'oughollt the terrific details (If IIlis fUlilily dntlllll, the
\11111.:1eress lIctl)tl witll perfilct COllljl(lsllre mill witllOut tile
It'ast pang lIf \'t'gret. The lIuiglilllllll'S say thnt she herself
Ilad gllne to confession prior to tile tl.!ed. alill got absolutiull frOIll 11l~1' ('lin: (parish priost) Ii II' 11l!1' intellded cl'ime
by declaring it ill some covert wlH'ds Illisllndel'stoOlI by
tllu pril!st. SlIch eases arc known to have Imppened before,
allli in llIl1re than nllU illstaneu where the Cl'ilile wa.'! of
the Illackest eh:lraeter. Il1dlllgenCt·s anti written plenary
l'cmiUmwus of Sill ill the shape of' thu Pope's {mlla-,; ha.ve
been IlHUll1 slIspellded on tllc ncck of lIearly every decapitated haJlllit, protilssilll1al highwaYllI:ln and Inllrder?r ill
the ('OUljJll!lJII: of Rume. If, theil, Popes will l'eJnlt for
a cash considt'ntt.ioll allY murder, in advanee 1'1' its COll1missitlll, are we not jllstitlell ill j,hillking tbat. t.llt, poisoner
VerSSel'oll had also obtninull wllat shu al!I't,pjl!d liS a. valid
del:ieal allsolllt~on fill'., her 1"'('llIedilaled inlil\lticide?
.. I.Jiw nlash!I'. Iilw IIlHll:

---.-- ...A)IO:\(l 'rilE )LOS'I' HECEXT ACl'ESSJOXS '1'0 'rJIE Jo'ELLOWship of tltc 'l'lteosopliical Society is :l well-kllowll Magistrate Hlltl Collector of tlte Punjah.
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AIlTlCLES HE!.H o"Elt Foil WAX']' U~· ROO)[
is onc of intt'rest to Arya SanlHjists t'lll itled ,. A Deserter,"
from tile pell of Olll.) of 0111' Al'yall hrothel's.
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